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NO. 77.Molasses and Sugar Situation 
is Easier — The Wholesale 
Quotations.
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7 - - ' _ _General quietness is again the all per- 

vading tone of the market during thé 
past week. Prices are but little affected 
•end those lines which have been fluctu
ating -with the utmost regularity have 
not shown any great change for 
time. The molasses and

w -

at Thiaumont FarmSafeGe ■l

some
■ ■ sugar situation

is considerably easier and no advances in 
either line are recorded. Ontario flour 
shows a change for the better, 
beans have been advanced and a slight 
reduction is noted in the price of corn 
meal. Several changes are noted in the 
hide market and some advances have 
been recorded. April woolskins
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London, June 12-In a message to the men of the British fleet, which 
was given out here officially totight, Admiral Jelllcoe expressed Ugh ap
preciation of the manner In which the ships of the feet had fought during 
the Jutland sea fight of. May 3fc 1Ê$$ .HRH

“At this stage, when full information Is unavailable," said the admiral, 
“it Is impossible to enter into details, but quite sufficient b known for 
me to state definitely that the glorious traditions handed down to us by 
generations of gallant seaman were most worthily upheld.

"Weather conditions that were highly unfavorable robbed the fleet of 
expected, by all ranks. Our losses were heavy. We 
t comrades. But although it b difficult to obtain

151 :

HUNS FAIL AT V y■ simtlPotatoes, per bushel.. 1.25 to l.fio 
Beef, western .
Beef, country .
Mutton, per lb 
Pork, per lb .
Veal, per lb...............
Eggs, case, per dozen.
Tub butter, per lb.... 0.26

Vy friends 
r of this 
that she 
from the

. 0.13 “ 0.14% 
“ 0.12% 
“ 0.14

Bp0.08 -
0.10 m' aPetrograd, via London, June 12—A rumor is in circulation here that the Russians have occupied 

Czemowitz, capital of the Austrian crown land of Bukowina. The rumor lacks official confirmation, 
but it has been given color by the capture of-Dobronovtze, a commanding point ten miles to the north
east. The Russian line here extends to Okna. From both these points good roads lead direct to Czera- 
owitz, and, according to military authorities, they are the only points in this direction capable of defence.

A telegram received from Bucharest, Roumania, says the Austrian army has evacuated Czemowitz 
and moved to a line four miles to the west.

The continued Successes of the Russians, recorded in today’s official communication, are the more 
surprising as the Austrians, after the first shock of the Russian advance, appeared to have rallied their 
forces and offered extremely stubborn resistance. This is indicated by the fact that they were able to 
mass sufficient forces in the vicinity of Kolki, north of Lutsk, to cause the Russians to retire across the
Styr river. ~‘ " • ' . WttSU®" ■

v «20,000
to Benefit or Sir Sim's

Bank. 0.18 
. 0.09

0.23 “ 0.24
■PHI.... ii'iPi».»
Creamery butter, per lb 0.80 “ 0.33
Fowls, fresh killed, per

“ o.uy,
“ 0.13ng a

final Vote Expected to Make 
Union of Great Churches a 

Fact After Tedav

MONTREAL NEXT PUCE 
OF ASSEMBLY MEETING

well, 
i, is vis
ed Mrs. Fr

ibspent 0.28 0.25 %-v- the complete victory 
mbs many most gallant 
accurate information as to enemy’s losses, I have no doubt we shall find 
they certainly were not less than our own. Sufficient Information already 
has been received for me to make that statement with confidence.

“I hope to give the fleet fuller information on this point at an early 
date. I fb not wish to delay appreciation of the work of the fleet, and 
my confidence in a future complete victory.

“The wonderful spirit and fortitude of the wounded fills me with the 
greatest admiration. I am mote proud than «Ver of the honor of 
mending a fleet manned by such officers and men.”

O '' 1 . | . 1 ■

Fresh chicken
G of St | Paeon........................... 0.24%
village. Ham

, is vis- New cabbage,per lb... 0.00
Turnips, bbl ............... 0.00

visiting Retail prices are given for green goods i
Radishes .................. 0.00 “ 0.05
Mushrooms..................0.00 “ 0.50
Cranberries..................  0.00 “ 0.20
New beets, per bunch. 0.00 “ 0.12
New carrots, per pound 0.00 “ 0.12

0.00 “ .0.10
0.10 “0.12
0.10 “ 0.20
0.00 “ 0.03

0.27
0,00 0.30

” "3WS0.22 0.24%
0.05%
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Resolution Calls for Union on Basis 
Adopted in 1915 — Champions of 
Divergent Views State Their Case,

com-Cucumbers, each
Celery .............
Cauliflower .... 
Rhubarb, per lb

UNABLE TO CHECK RUSSIANS’ FORWARD MARCH.
Not only here, but at other points of the Volyhinian front, furious counter attacks characterized 

the last forty hours of fighting, but without being able to check, except momentarily, the force of the 
Russian advance.

It is not believed here, that the Germans are sending many troops to aid the Austrians. It is 
pointed out that only in one instance—during Russia’s spectacular Carpathian campaign—did Germany 
send any large number of men to the relief of the Austrians. Instead it has always been their practice 
to undertake an offensive on some other line in an endeavor to draw off the Russians. It is the opinion 
of observers here that it is not improbable the Germans are more likely to attempt an offensive on the 
northern section of the Russian front than to risk weakening their lines by detaching any numW 0f 
men for the purpose of stiffening the Austrian
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GROCERIES.
Choice seed raisins, Is. 0.10% “ 0.10%

0.10% “ 0.11
Currants, cleaned, Is.. 0.00 “ 0.14%

0.10 “ 0.19%
5.75 “ 6.00

Cream tartar, pure, box 0.52 “ 0.53
“ 8.25 

4.00 “ 4.60
4.85 “ 4.95
5.25 “ 6.30

#6.20 “ 6.35
.0.00 * r.85

“ 6.85

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, June 12—When Major-Gen

eral Sir Sam Hughes iras defending his 
friend, Hob. Col. J. Wesley Allison, in
auditor™™0" al’^8*4 HK>nth. a«*lnst the 
with the sale of 8,000^000 rounds of Ross 
nfle ammunition at an advance of |5 a 
thousand to the British admiralty, Sir 
Sam declared that CoL Allisor^fed more 
honor in Ms little finger than the auditor- 
general hgd in his Whole carcass. At the

8,000 Added During Day. effectively bombarded «hostile work 10 on Monte Lemero. Our valiant [S™ ÆÏLÎSoÎlLÏ^tfe'bJSSt
The number of Austrians captured by W1*h ^eavy artillery. Mining was es- Forty-third and Forty-fourth Forli in- tion it was the honor of the auditor-

the Russians in the new offensive oper- 2^7 braYely gained the assaults of J general which was vindicated and Al-
ation^have been increased to morethan cold and rainy.- ' ^ ' W** ^ur’Slons, but were dis^S^d sho^ toto^veS in££‘nice^-

îiîeT^^p^^S, Alr Fighting in Rgnri. , , j?*? KSt ÏljÏÏSÏÏiCit,td Auat*ms- ^ The following offi- to^«Lthe »«« two w to^nLrtns^^ AiWsm^ by Hh iÆSC-wTtm am s^WltoM.
ra^ttotem^w ^t11 d ««"s i" E^pTw™ m^deThblic'toni’Jht" ""a1»8» the render of' the front Vickers ànd'tons»5*oftfeS^S great battle wtià lasted two daps recently. '

eranhir rnmnilSu nxplure of tele- «Hostile aeronlaneR v > * there have ^been' Ifftillcry duels and funds, was in effect thàt the account The brigade to which he was attached found it impossible to join in the
laved and news of our’^mTOie.s11^ r»I (80 miles south of Port Said on th^Suez 1>0.™blnB 0C^Tlty' v t”l yet ci?sed and that the price fight owing to the enemy’s artillery barrage fire which encircled and effectually«dcîed^N^IAhriess dt Teonfirn^d Canal) and with a m^htoe gun ^l^ ^7 td” 'on Pay^thf ammunition ïn'X^ *? ^ted «me of the troop, engaged. ,
tl It General Brusilors offensive con- «Thfrk W?e driven Thime- Venice and Hestoefcausing lit- $20 a thousand from the mUitUdmLrU The thunder of the artillery was diafeplng, though some miles away, and
msed yesterday. In many sectors of ^w>th a few tie damage.” 8 ment was not yet finally adjusted à great doud of

Fated Austrian^ and insome pla^, we -iured »t Romani.. There ha™bJ^suc: Germans on Offensive. were fa*F>ssiMe’ kri*mhul«nces with stretdier bearers pierced the

ms? H- sa gagtëSÆ&s.*' 1’~Tt‘ am“ " sr* ™ —r? ».«« ^ ïlSK’êjB.'SSS: b “
1.owTamoiiOtotoO1.700Uorfficere°^d ll^OM ***? C,pt“e “ Ve,dun- “Eastern from!' German and Austro- Accounts Show Rake-oH. PRAISE FOR 2»CD.

w.. % un ïrstriürsûs: -zxztsacszss.
“In thencoTm‘J of'the engagement near ^ **Jght fenk of the Meuse, wbkh ^ dancing rS&hSSi of toe “toS

Rojitche (on the Styr, near Lutsk) men- «ter powerful^ artillery preparation, ”« UC^aC*’ on the StTlpa’ mole which handled the funds, were produced
lioned yesterday, one of our recently “ G*mu,ns Erected all day stfcces- î"a,\ Russians remained in our before the commission by A J Parker,
formed elements captured 18 officers and «v« attack» agaioat our positions ”ands* Otherwise the situation of the local manager of the Bank of Montreal!
ls!?5,Gcrman soldie*'8 and 26 officers and oi. Thiaumont fortification. «wffl trooPs unchanged. The account itself indicated pretty clear-
;,42 Austrian soldiers, as compared with the importance of the ef- In the Champagne ly that the auditor-general’s contention
the round figuring of 2,000 given y es ter- effectives and the violence of the J, Perthes, German reoormoitering as to the $5 advance charged to the ad-
day. South of Lutsk, on the Ikwa front, faults our curtain of fire and the detachments penetrated French posi- miralty was well founded,
the enemy beat a hasty retreat. We are “fe °* °<t,r gantry everywhere tI®ns’ and after a short fight took three On the first million rounds purchased
pressing closely on his heels. stopped the enemy, whose losses °roeers and more than 100 prisoners, in December, 1916, by Lewis and Allison
Enemy in Fierce Attack* vcr7 serious. four machine guns and returned there was paid into the trust account by
r~J Attacks. “The bombardment extended besides to their own trenches in accordance with the admiralty $26,176. “

In Galacia in the region of the vil» la the whole region west and south of oujLPlans' cording to the items
lages of Gliadki and Verobicvka, north Fort* Vaux and to our second lines in . both sides of the Meuse (Verdun jt, as specified in Mr.
of Tamopol, the enemy attacked repeat- the Southville-Tavannes sector. front) the artillery was veiy active. The ®1*76 for jea
edly and furiously, but was repulsed on “On the left bank an artillery action situation 15 unchanged. out exactly
the morning of the 11th. In this action occurred in the region north of Chattani- “Balkan front: There Is nothing to 
our artillery distinguished itself by bus- court, but no infantry action. report”
tamed gusts of fire with which it-met dll “The usual cannonading was carried 
the enemy’s attacks. out on the rest of the front.”

“In the region of Bobullntze, to the The Belgian communication:
north of Buczcz, the Austrians, assisted “There was slight Activity on the Bd-
0} German forces brought to this region, Pan front.” 
desperately opposed us with a series of Italians IWin eounter-attacks, to which our troops re- Begm Adv““-
phed by further attacks, but were forced Rome, via London, June 12—A con- 
» pve ground a tittle at this point. The tinued advance by the Itatlians in the 

lighting continues with ever increasing Arza valley, in the Pasubio sector, and 
desperation. In the region south of the “long the Posina-Astlcp tine, in the 
times ter our troops were yesterday al- southern Tyrol, was announced by the 
ready near the Zalesczyky bridgehead, war office in tonight’s official statement 
lighting for the suburbs of Czemowitz, The text of the statement follows:
Where heavy explosions were observed. “In the Caominica Valley and in the 
toe enemy blew up a bridge near the Giudicaria Valley there have been artil- 
'lUage Of Mahaly, east of Czemowitz. key duels and skirmishes between small 

I he total number of prisoners made detachments.
”y General Lechitsky is 20,000 all belong- “In the Lagarina Valley the enemy 
mg to Hungarian infantry and cavalry, strongly--bombarded our positions at 

On the rifcht of the Riga fortress the C°ni Zugna 
Germans opened an offensive north of “In the Val D’Arza and Pasubio gec- 
he Iirul marsh and were repulsed after tor and along the Posina-Astico our in- 
hidh our troops made a fresh advance, fantry yesterday continuped to advance,

On the whole front of the Jacobstadt although hampered by violent artillery 
Positions, on the morning of the 11th «re and In the higher zone by snow and Gnelph, Ont, June 12—Guelph is at 
the Germans opened a sudden violent sixes and sevens today over feytight
% ‘ ,rJ and "fie Are. Enemy columns Two enemy counter-attacks in the saving. When the dty hall and post of- 

™ began to advance at some places, oirection of Foml, and in the Campigtia flee clocks declared it was sevra the 11**1. A. .tl“l etvery*he« were driven back to zone, were repulsed With very heavy en- stand-patters protested. The factories Ut^ Amolmt to ^ E*l4*ined.
,by 5“r ftre' emy losses. took a referendum vote and In nearly Further reference is made in the cor-

the ni*ht of the 11th, strong Ger- On the plateau of Sett! Commun!, every case the men voted to stay with despondence to the instructions given to 
an forces, after artillery preparation, southwest of Asiago, our advance de- standard time. V the bank to accept directions from Al

in ti f 0 . ive south of Drisviaty, but tachments, having passed the Canaglia Stores and business houses generally lison 88 to how the money should be paid
Tl|e face of our concentrated fire were ' a»ky, pressed on toward the south- are observing the new order Confusion out and there is also one item in the ac- 

,.,gedto "ti”- eastern slopes of Monte Cengio and tow- was added today when the schools f.ount den<>ting a cash payment to Al
in the region south of Krevo the en- ards Monte Marco and Monte Busibotio. opened on standard time, while many of bs°n of $4,000.

°° the night of the 11th opened a “Later details show a brilliant success the children had been sent to school on Sir Charles Davidson was evidently de
vient offensive with considerable forces. ,for our artillery In the fighting of June the new dty time cidediy Impressed by the correspondence

, uth of the village of Kotchanv enemv l ' produced and declared that it was now
«tachments succeeded in penetrating " ' ---- ' up to counsel for Mr. Orr Lewis to give

b< wood west of Kotchany, but uhder mu /M rei • IIA M _ __ . _______ some explanation of the account and tosiSErf BULGARIANS CLOSE FRONTER sISISS
Ve "Pulsed an enemy offensive. to have Sir Sam Hughe* back again on

:~“I TO MASK TROOP MOVEMENTS üSÜS«tatement issued at midnight reads: 1 W ^ Paid,$2® for ammunition which was
“There were no infantrv actions in the ?.old bJ tbe. militU department to Al-

past twenty-four hours. The operations ' " bs°,n ,for ** thonsaad if hls repre-
conlmed to artillery and mining. London, June 12—The Bulgarian lega-| despatch today from the Roumanian Trever°Dawson, ^^toe Vickers “rAm'
Most noticeable occurrence Was a tion at Bucharest has received informa- capital. nanv 7 ”* 0f the 'lckerg Gom-

11 n'L mutual bombardment between tion that the Bulgar-Roumanian frontier It is believed, adds the despatch that V . ,HIM and Hooge this afternoon. , will be temporarily closed against pas- Bulgaria has token thU step n order w^dedYo to, ^
■ Pouth of Loos and La Boissetie we «ngen o, merchandise, sayTTÆ|to mask impoZT tTps'^ov^nrat ftWdrt'h&K w

"Winnipeg, June 12—Leaders in the 
Presbyterian General Assembly say that 
church ration will be carried tomorrow 
by a two to oqe vote. Most 
tives judges admit that the project will 
go through oq a vote in the proportion 
of one hundred and fifty to one hundred. 
Universally tfaé opimon prevails that the 
long struggle in the church is ended, 
and that the union, so much discussed 
will be consimihated in this dty.

The committee on church union re
ported this afternoon in the form of a 
series of resolutions. The most import
ant one was: “That this general as
sembly ixf the Presbyterian church in
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Cheese, per lb

PIERCED BARRAGE FIRERice

Bicarb, soda, per keg. 8.20 
Beans, white ....
Beans, yellow eye 
Split peas, hags .
Pot barley, bbls .
Commeal, per bag 
Granulated commeal.. 0.00 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store

, " ■ ------------------------------

Chaplain Briags Stories of Gallant Canadians in Action—
Ambulances Brave Risks in Dashing 
Changes Among the Chaplains. '

for
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on Battlefield—
were 1.05 “ 1.10Kay.

visiting PROVISIONS.
Pork, Canadian mess.. "O.OO 
Pork, American clear. .81.00 
American plate beef. .25.26 , “ 25.76 
Lard, compound, tub.. .0.14% •1
Lard, pure, tub.........
Molasses, fancy Bar

bados ..................

“ 81.00 
“ 82.50
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1 to his 
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■
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0.18 “ 0.18%

0.00 “ 0.68
SellPauline 

a visit. 
Joseph 

Speg to 
ke Pres

cons titute the united church of Caqadn, 
on the basis of the union approved by 
the gfeneral assembly of 1615, and by the 
majority of presbyteries since consulted 
under ,the Barrier Act.”
Debate Finished Today,

Other sections of the report provide 
for the procedure which is to be fol
lowed in securing the necessary legisla
tion, for the manner in which the work 
of the church is to he carried on while 
this legislation is being secured, and for 
special arrangements in western Canada.

The debate on the issue will be 
tinued tomorrow, and it is the expecta
tion that it will be finished in the after
noon. It Is possible that the assembly 
may be willing to continue the discuss
ion until Wednesday, but in any case, 
the ultimate Issue will be the

The speakers in submitting the case 
for union, were Rev. Dr. W. J. Clark, 
of Montreal, and Rev. Dr. M. A. Mc
Kinnon, of Regina- Dr. dark spoke of 
the popular vote taken four years ago, 
and said that following this vote, the 
various presbyteries sessions and mem
bers of the church had been asked to 
send in suggestions for Improvements in 
the basis of union. The carrying out 
of this plan had taken a long time, but 
he had no hesitation in saying that the 
basis' had been greatly improved and 
that the changes secured had been well 
worth the effort made in obtaining them. 
With further reference to the basis, he 
said that the Presbyterian church, In 
adopting It, would lose little or nothing 
that it valued.
Other Churches Yield Readily.

He had been greatly surprised, he 
said, In the long negotiations of the past 
years, to find how readily the other 
churches yielded in the non-essentials, 
and he was able to say that the Presby
terians in the new organization, would 
be able to continue everything they 
valued. He pictured what the adoption 
of the report would mean. It would 
constitute a welcome sign to the entire 
religious world, and would be a message 
especially welcomed by the missionaries 
in foreign lands.

Rev. Dr. McKinnon, of Regina, in 
seconding the motion, said that the pro
posed union constituted the only solu
tion he knew of the moral, social and 
religious problems of the age. He spoke 
at length of co-operation, and said that 
such success as co-operation had met 
with had been reached because it was 
believed that union would be finally 
consummated.

Rev. Dr. Ephraim Scott followed, pre
senting the report of the minority, and 
be had not finished when the hour for 
adjournment arrived.

Early in the afternoon invitations for 
the meeting next year were received 
from Montreal, Calgary and Windsor 
(Ont.) Montreal was the choice of the 
assembly.

It is stated Rev. Dr. John Neil, of 
Toronto, will probably be the next mod
erator.

Rev. Dr. John Somerville presented 
this morning the report of the commit
tee on statistics, which showed that the 
Presbyterian church in Canada has now 
838,457 communicant members, a net in
crease over last year of 7,647.

SUGAR.
Standard granulated .. 8.25 
United Empire, gran.. 8.15 
Bright yellow 
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps .

by day and fire by night, filled the sky.8.05r com
at the 

lening. 
and his 
aari time 
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Rev. B. 
id Bat-

7.85 90
9.00 “

FLOUR, ETC.
0.00 “ 6.25Roller oatmeal.

Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 “ 6.76
Manitoba, high grade. 0.00 “ 7.56
Ontario, full patent... .0.00 “ 6.86

Captain McGflfivray had a good word to say for the 22nd, he. said the best 
of understanding prevailed between the officers and men, all having displayed 
great courage udder very trying ordeals.

He also spoke of the warm appreciation of the Soldiers Gazette, and he said 
the men liked nothing better than to be kept informed of home doings. J

also were grateful for the tobacco from the tobbaco funds, and 
crowd around with expectant eyes when they see a keg of chewing tobacco.

Captain Shatford has once more gone to the front for duty relieving Vice- 
Captain Jeafcin, who had returned to England for hospital duty. Captain Shat
ford states that the recent despatch making him a major

con-
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The following are the wholesale quo
tations per case:
Salmon, pinks .
Salmon, red spring .... 8.00 
Finnan baddies .....
Kippered herring ....
Clams .................-.f~
Oysters. Is ......... .
Oysters, 2s ..............
Corned beef, Is...........
Peaches, 2s..............
Peaches, 3s -j........

"by the I Pineapple, sliced ....
arracks'* ’Pineapple, 
a every Lombard 
d, well

4.75 « 6.00
“ 8.60 

. 4.50 “ 4.60
- 4.50 “ 4.60
. 4.00 “ 4.25
. 1:70 “ 1.75
. 2.60 “ 2.55
. 2.90 “ 8.00
. 1.80 , “ 1.85 
. 2.40 “■ 2.46
. 2.17% “ 2.20 

grated .... 1.70 “ 1.75
plums .......  1.50 “ 1.35

2.17% “ 2.20 
1.10 « 1.15
1.07% “
2.48% “
1.82% “
1.10 “

The
same.

Boswell 
of Mr. 

I young 
pnstruc- 
1 on ac- 
: father,

was an error.
. The Rev. Father W. B. Carlton, of Ottawa, has gone to the front.

The Rev. Captain MacDonald, of New Brunswick, conducted pa 
vices at Cambridge yetserdey, he being the guest of Trinity College.

The detailed story of the third -battle of Ypres appears today in all London 
papers from representatives at the British headquarters, the story in the Dully 
Express written by Major Beetles Willson being a fine contribution.

The name of Temporary Lieutenant E. V. Sullivan, of St Stephen (N. B.), 
appears in the list of wounded.' He was transferred from the Canadian contin
gent to the R. A. M. G last July.

• TW* included,ac- 
charjged up against 

=- Lewis’ own letter, 
rtridge boxes. That figures 
at $25 per thousand for the 

ammunition. The receiver-general of 
BWPPWPBiiPBPWPWBWI. Canada got $20,000 or just #20 per thons-

*. ...sÿÆ'saxffefeg
Constantinople, June 12, via London, °y Allison and the sale was authorized 

♦•36 pjn.—The Turkish war office today bv General Hughes but the deal was 
issued the following statement: nevCT Put through because the order-in-

“Irak front: On May 29, Turkish cal- ffuncll drafted by Sir Sam Hughes rat- 
endar, we sank two gun blets and three “1™$ the sale was held up. To the 
large boats loaded with ammunition, set P"™1 °* the admiralty trust account held 
fire to four other boats and destroyed by ,J; Lewis in the Bank of Mont- 
four large munition depots on the banks f6, in N*w York there now stands a 
of the river by artillery fire. A camp baia??e of about $68,000. This amount 
of the enemy was destroyed. would provide for the purchase of this

“In an encounter with the enemy in tw? ™H«>n rounds. at $25 per thousand 
the region of Schemdfiian we annihilated f°.d aftCT ^ffg**** foI. fegfog. still 
a cavalry force numbering 1,000. We "ara something ute $15,000 to the good, 
captured great quantities of cattle, tele- ïïa*, "Present the com-
phone and bridge building materials, °rtfr°?iî ** *®.,Per thousand
rifles and ammunition. “’"?ds on ,tbe *hre« “Ulion rounds al-

“Caucasus front: -There is no change. Purcl,ased and sent to the admir-
“Several places on the Asia Minor 

coast were bombarded by hostile ships, 
which did no da m spiff ’

GUELPH HAS MIX UP
OVER APPOINTMENT.

rade set-

Raspberries ... 
Com, per doz .
Peas ................
Strawberries .. 
Tomatoes ......
Pumpkins .......
String beans .. 
Baked beans, 2s 
Baked beans. 3s

1.10
2.45
1.85
1.15IRY 1.10 “ 1.15 

“ 1.20 
“ 1.70 SIX BATTALIONS KIHGOFITALÏ ACCEPTS 

RESIGNATION OF 
SALANORA CABINET

1.15
1.65

GRAINS.
Bran, small lots, bags.27.00 
Pressed hay, car lots

No. 1 .......................
Pressed hay, per ton,

(' No. 1...........
Oats, Canadian 
Middlings .......

at the
“ 28.00

CROSS ATLANTIC
wiwny

eclarcd
behalf

ttisfac-

17.00 “ 18.00

20.00 “ 22.00
0.57 “ 0.62

.0.00 “ 28.00t really 
ices or FISH.

Small dry cod .......
Medium dry cod ....;
Grand Manan herring,

half-bbls ..................
Smoked herring ..........
Pickled shad, half-bbls. 8.00
Fresh cod, per lb........
Bloaters, per box.......
Halibut ....... ..............
Kippered herring, per

4.75 5.00the alty.6.00 6.25private 
no con
ic com- 
f ignor- 

Ewart 
on the 
k busi- 
Canada. 
nt that 
rtly rc- 
nmittee 
willing 
sibility

In the letters passing between On 
Lewis and the New York manager of the 
Bank of Montreal reference is made to 
the fact that this payment covers all 
transactions outstanding and also the re
quest from Mr. Lewis In asking for a 
statement of the account to “enable me 
to send a check to Allison to cover his
commissipnM|Stii3&SiSMiffl|3SH

Rome, June 12, via Paris, 11 p.m.— 
King Victor Emmanuel today received 
Antonio Salandra, the retiring premier, 
who presented the resignation of the 
cabinet

The resignation of ministry, which 
was made known yesterday, was offi
cially announced today in the senate and 
the chamber of deputies upon which both 
houses of parliament adjourned.

3.15 “ 8.2»
0.15 “ 0,16

“ 12.00 
0.06 “ 0.07
0.80 “ 0.90
0.12 “ 0.18

Ottawa, June 12—It is officially an
nounced, through , the chief press' censors’ 
office, that the following troops have -ar
rived safely in England: 38th battalion, 
Ottawa; 88th battalion, Victoriaj 89th 
battalion, Calgary, and Red Deer» 90th 
battalion, Winnipeg; 95th battalion, To
ronto; 99th battalion, London; 7th New 
Brunswick Siege Battery, St. John^raft 
and details. ___________

ALIEN ENEMIES ESCAPE
FROM MINTO MINES.

Fredericton, June 18—Telegraphic ad
vices received by Chief of Police McCol
lum this morning from Minto stated that 
five Austrians, prisoners of war who had 
been interned and released to" work in 
the mines of the Minto Coal Company, 
and two Germans had' escaped during 
the week-end. The local police were re
quested to aid in apprehending the for
eigners. *■-

0.00 “ 0.90
0.12 “ 0.13
0.07 “ 0.08

box
Swordfish 
H eddies

FRUITS.

CASGRA1N LIKELY 
TO QUIT PORTFOLIO

Marbot walnuts
Almonds..........
California prunes
Filberts ..........
Brazils, new ....
Peanuts, roasted 
Bag figs, per lb 
Lemons, Messina, box. 8.50 
Cocoanuts, per doz ... 0.60 
Cocoanuts, per sack ... 4.00 
California oranges .... 3.25 

2.25

“ 0.17 
“ 0.19 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.16 
“ 0.15 
“ 0.14 
“ 0.15 
“ 8.78 
“ 0.70 
“ 4.50 
“ 4.50 
* 8.00

0.16
0.18
0.09
0.15'rest of 

ir Sam 
ieliber- 
against 
ir Sam 
lè shell

0.14
0.11
0.10

;

ring to 
etween 
Harris 
t Duff 
re been 
arnegie 
hat ad- 
D com- 
lade to

Quebec, June 18—The latest political 
rumor circulated here says, with a strong 
sense of truth, that Postmaster-General 
the Hon. T. C. Casgrain, will resign his 
post and leave public life.

He would be succeeded as postmaster- 
general by Hon. Speaker Sevigny, who 
would seek election, not in his old con
stituency of Dorchester, but in the county 
of Charlevoix, where Sir Rodoplhe For- Amsterdam, June 12, via London— 
get would resign his seat The Berliner Tageblatt publishes the fol-

--------------------- ------------- lowing despatch from its correspondent
ARRIVES SAFELY. at Constantinople: “General Townshend

Aiiw „« t> has arrived here. He was received with-
eeived a cabhS^Tfmm mUitV7 honors and was permitted to
?.v « e hl, , ye4ter" rt8it the American ambassador.”
hiiid Ï 5ng" _ General Townshend commanded the
w+' 18 8 member of No. 7 Siege British force which surrendered at Knt-
batteiy.. el-Amarsu

Apples
OILS.

..0.00 “ 0.30

.. O.O0 “ 0.16%

.. 0.00 “ 0.65
Ü “1.20

PaJacine ...
Royalite ...
Turpentine .
Extra No. 1 lard, pure. 0.00 
“Premier” motor gaso

lene ......................./.'LL

Montreal’s Sympathy.
Montreal, June 18—The dty council of GENERAL TOWNSHEND

IS AT CONSTANTINOPLE,Montreal today passed a resolution 
regret at the death of Earl Kitchener.

of
0.00 “ 0.88%

HIDES.coun- 
i Mr. 
n, will 
he in-

0.18 “ 0.16 
0.25 “ 0.28 
0.30 “
0.22 “ 0.80 
0.48 “ 0.46
0.80 * 0.82 
0.06% * 0.07%

account when now finally “adjusted” 
produces the return of the $4.000 to the 
imperial treasury.

Further evidenpe will be taken tomor
row from militia department officers in 
regard to the character of the ammuni
tion and the mode of its disposed.

Hides .................
Calfskins...........
Shearlings.........
Spring lambskins 
Wool, washed .. 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow .........

0.30
,h
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Church, when Marjorie young, only teaching .toff, arrived home last week,[guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tait at 
W„8m^rtk W. Smith, and will leave Friday with her parento, the Windsor.

Brass ^‘z^tzz ‘vwEr « S^EEs3-Hi -isste^a-,

sms <s?sj£f - lsss Kty “Mw ,h- *»■* -
blossoms. theT^;s^™«w^1»«(PirA of her little Jti ^ p^Tatt,?” !°J’m ^ ^ the f8*? MJj
m h W. A,g George HvT»e,Xd *■£ , tothet home in rCtUmed
^dhaHihhR<[ben Sea,-V °f ,,NeW„70rk; pleasantly FridiTtost «2 Mr3' Charles DouU, vho has been the

jsrwass as; -HeHHLFoE SwSSsSdepartment at the University of New PJ1J Performed by the Rev. George town, where a wedding breakfast was grin and also played softly during the wo1‘2d’ C< H: Thtstnio, „„d ^ri«> h,.n,h nt m w
Brunswick, and Miss NellieBurcheU, of Sr*? rector of the Episcopal church, served. In the evening they returned to entire ceremony The bride who was M™-, Liason has returned from a . 1 rJSiJjS ,d F**» branchof the W.
Sydney (N. S.), was solemnised at the Tbe, house wae JW*tWy decorated with town add left in the evening train for unattended, was given away by her Pleasant vi.it with Mr. Lisson’s parento. it’°t/rri“StT » UrC^- met on Tuesday at
home of the bride's nXrTsyd^ bb~ and ferns. The bride, a wedding trip to America^citS. The father, ad waTgow^i inBru./el. ap- fc «»• «-* ^»and party motored î^t>me of Mrs Gem B. Ryan. The
(N. &) at 7 o’clock this evening. The ^^ed forming in a *°wn of ***** wedding gifts were very handsome and pllque with satin.moc™ a wedding J°hn Wed”e»day. • SS? sSwttJïi/ti1»?*
bride was attended by Miss Alida Bur- g^y_^1®?n ‘a**4» with lace trimmings, numerous. dress worn by her mother and her . Mrs Burns, and Miss Burns, of Bos- M«* Boyd 1.s.14hf, °J Ml“
chell, of Windsor (N. S.) Mr. Baric a entered the parlor op the arm of her Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duston are grandmother, Lady Smith, and she 8uests ot Mr' “d M”1" w- B.
MacNutt, of Fredericton, was best man. ë?>Mewti^r' **ayeb Burtou,to the strains visiting friends in town. carried a beautiful bouquet of Ulies-of- M^,Ka?r’, , „ ;j?wiMr‘ aIJ? 7™’ ®' Hickma, are
Afterwards the newly married coupla f* Mendelssohn’s wedding march played Miss Lara Bums, who 'has been the-valley and orchids™1 Mrs Smith, * C*E,ta}n “d Mrs. Robertson have re- In Niagara Falls,
left for Windsor (N. S.) for a day,then bf Mtos Helen Burton. At the eoncliision visiting Boston friends, has returned to mother of the bride? wore pale Mire !ë™!,d_-”1°. ®4' (Iohn,’ where they were „^^f_a“d_ A ,Bord5n- °?

the Yarmouth boat to Boston and °L ^rcmony luncheon was served her honte in Calais. sitic with large white hat, and Mrs C?£C<L0 wm£, *° death Mrs. Rob- Moncton; were in town on Tuesday and
*oft«on to New York, where thfhSney- f**» “d. Mw Peacock left Mrs Uaniel CrUley is in Moncton to Cowl, mothëT of the gro^>mr wonT à M^' Taple?’ k A ,p^‘h,e.day- . ...
moon will be spent Mr. and Mrs. MU- tal St- Stephen, en route attend tto- wedding of her son, Captain white silk embroidered gown with white fr7,‘' ^*|;n}ore has returned Mrs. Johnson, who spent the past two
1er will be at home at their residence, ^ ^J^ricton and other Canadian cities. A. TannihiU CrUley to Miss Evelyn hat. During the ceremony the choir “ a short vlsit with her son in Wood- weeks the. guest of Mr, and Mrs. A. T.

B^synsBrST-atrs $$• ”',h"d,y- -M-h uk“ ^ 55 rart «. »■ ,2
Mrs. Miller it wdl known here, having ?latcJ); ,The wedding gift, wore very Mrs. George Curran has retyped The party left the church to the strains thMf7Sfi^r«r I}*18 w”"" “. 8e‘kvUk:l hy Mre- A- v> S^'th and

on several occasions visited aTthe res* b*wti^al consisting of cut glws and sil- trom a visit in Boston. of the wedding march and proceeded to cable Tuesdlv from F^riZTd MMi« m , „ .
denoe of Mr, and Mrs. Ross Thompson, ÎV „ , „ „ J . ^he congregation of Trinity church j|he home of the bride, where luncheon the safe arrival th^r^W* fut,. Muiray, of Hillsboro,
and she will be warmly weloomed as a w M V McVey and little daugh- held a very pleasant social in their was served. JpL MeNtehol *71*,’ „ J** in town °» Tuesday and spent the
resident of Fredericton.* St^h^ have spent a week in «Çhool room on Tuesday evening. A Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lowney and Mr. kthol ' MiSS BthCl Mc* day;i„„ n.„ , _ . ,
sALrrstiSJVteB! Wacsass-Brssa» arrsjTirs^.'vse =-ïï« ». .ftgiggaf-aacfe;
Stevenson’s daughte? Mre. 0^l“& ^i?st,we^k t° •“ her brother, Pri- fea‘ure °5 »?e evening’s entrainment. Miss Kathleen Emmesson to the guest b M?M‘(L-fteld1 Whito'and Mr H H ernment Terr6ce'
Uroelrei vat» Charles DeLong, of the 104th Bat- „,Mj- and Mrs. Arthur Duston went to of relatives in Dorchester Held ^hlle .MAr' H- H-

Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Miss HUda Greg- t"u<m»«,bo Is leaving for Valcartier soon. ®^John on Monday to spend n few days Mr. anl Mrs. M’iltiam Addy announce Mrs W*B Mra W ^atfleld
oiy and Hiss J^O^y™viiti4 S!T“L?reSea^w,.th a,wriat wateh by W“h friends' *» engagement of their dau^ter, Annie Whit ! Mu H^ cÆ
Mrs. Murray MacLaren at St John. 8,6 membere « 016 ,amUy- "____ _ Anierial to kr. Frank Douglas Boyd, of (Boston), and Mr (tordm. McKav

IJeut Dr. W. H. Sleeves and Sergt ______ MONCTON Rochester (N.-J.), the wedding to take tored to St. John this week.
Dr. WUby have returned from Chat- BORDER TOWNS Mnl1 . . PlaÇe the last of this month. Mrs. Percy P. Gunn is spending the
ham. where they spent the past week on _ _ 8—Mrs. OrviUe Dob- Mrs. D. W. H. Magee and daughter, *eek-end in St. John as the guest of
an inspection tour. . - - St Stephen, June 8—A welting of aon *nd little son are spending a few Marjorie, of St, John, are the guests of Mrs. T. J. Gunn, Orance street

Miss Helen Morrison Is in 8t Stephen, a“°^. th?“ “f1 interest was soleXnized days in Amherst with Mr. Dobson's par- Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Marks. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Vanwart are
Where today she is one of the five brides- *“ the Methodist church on Thursday *"*»• Dr- H. H. Coleman has gone to Lewis- among the visitors from here to St John
maids the wedding of her afternoon, when Miss Marjorie Hayward Mr- and Mrs. T. F. Sherrerd, Mrs. W. ton (Me.), to visit his son. Prof. WiUiam this week.
Mend, Mias Baskin. 5a^dnL,dao€bter °* Mr- Mre- George Sberrard and Miss Géorgie Sherrard Harold Coleman. Mr. George M- Suffren spent the week-

Mr. and Mre. J. Preaer Gregory, Mrs. T. Baskin, of this place, became the bride returned on Friday from Shedlac, where Captain and Mrs. Jt W. Carter, of end at Walton Lake and had as his
Thayer and Mr. A. M. Rowan, of St. 2* Mrs. J. Howard Stannard, of New they.,were Kue,t8 at the Fis her-Welling Salisbury, spent Tuesday with Mr. and guests, Lieutenant-Colonel Beer, Major
John, composed ah automobile party TccK-^Tbe ceremony waa performed by wedding. Mrs. L._W. Carter. D. Hailett Fairweather and Mr. F. R.
here this week, gorets at the Queen „ T' H- ®- ®- Strothard, pastor of the Mrs. J. tiiliard has returned from Mrs. R. Coleman, of Petitcodiae, spent DeBoo.
Hotel. Sti Stephen Methodist church. The bride, Halifax, where she was spending a month Wednesday with friends in the city. Mrs. Robert Morison received a mes-

Mr. Basie MacNutt, ot Halifax, sport who wy given away by her father, was w‘tb relatives. Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Murray left on sage from her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Bain,
Sunday and the at his borne ,e7 <ttrac*l'e 1® a gown of ivory bro- Mis* Marguerite Robinson, Miss Eli- Wednesday for St. Stephen to spend a Monday, saying that she had arrived

qaded satin, with rose point bolero, and *abeth Storratt and Mise Kathleen tew days with friends. safely in England,
train of plain ivory satin. She wore a Steeves have returned from WolMlle, Mrs. É, R. DeMlUe, of Hampton, is Mrs. D. H. McAlister spent Tuesday 

Miss Burchdl. • bridal veil, artistically arranged in a where they have been attending Acadia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert De- in "St. John.
Mre. J. A. Morrison, Mre. F. L More ooronet» «d edorned with orange blo»r Seminary during the pato year. MiUe. Lieutenant Clarence McN Steeves, of

rieon and Mias Morrison are among the !£?“* «“4 carried a beautiful bouquet ot Mre: J. A. Gtilis, of Sackviile, spent M**- George Wilson, of Salisbury, Is the 115th Battalion, and Mrs. Steeves
visitors to 9t. John this week. 5“** of the valley. It is a significant Part of the week with friends in the visiting her son, Mr. E. B. Wilson. spent Thursday here with Mr. Steeves’

Mr. and Mre, V. B. Edgecombe and ‘act tba,t the gown worn by the bride Hty. The house decorations were in pink parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Steeves.
Mre. R_ N. MacCnnn left last evening for wa8 that which had been worn on like Dr. Herbert Sanders, of Ottawa, is the white together with the British and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeze and Mas-
Port Arthur (Ont), where Mr. Edge- evasion» and for two generations in the Suert 0f Prof. George Ross and is eon- American flags. Mr. and Mrs. Cowl ter Arthur were among the visitors from
combe is attending a meeting of the ™mily of the groom’s mother. "The bride ducting the examinations in music in left in a private car on the afternoon here to St. John Tuesday.
Ticket Agents’ Association. was attended by flve bridesmaids, Miss connection with McGill University. express for Bat. Harbor, Maine, and Miss Jennie Gamblin, who has just

Mrs- Miles has returned to her home 5elen Morrison of Frederictod; Miss Mrs. J. D. Murray, Of Buctouche, is **ter will journey to Hawaii, China and graduated from Newton Hospital, is
in St John after a Peasant visit with Mary AJB*on of Susex, Miss Nan Ch^p- spending a few days with friends in the r;aP«o- On their return from their here to spend a short time with her
Mrs. B. B. Manier man of Moncton, Miss Mildred Todd of city en route home from Shedlac, where honeymoon trip they will reside in New mother, after which Miss Gamblin .will

Rev. C. J. of Debec. with ?*" Stephen, and Miss Vera Murchie of she was a guest at the Fisher-Welling York-, Mrs- Cowl’s going-away gown return to Boston to do private nursing,
hi# movhf. «d sister are in theUst of Manchester (N. H.) Miss Dorothy Tal- wedding. wm of navy taffeta with navy hat. Rev. J. J. McDermott attended the
visitors 4n Fredericton this week. . ^ Bre°Mine (Mass.), was the maid of Miss Marjorie Friel has arrived home I he bride is one .of Moncton’s most seml-ennual conference of the priests of

Mias Richardson, of New York, is bonor- The bridesmaids Were most are from Chatham Academy to spend the P^Puly young ladies and will be greatly the diocese, which met in St. John Wed-
visiting her sister. Ma. W G Clarke. *ta*ic»JIy gowned in pink soire silk, made summer. ? " t. missed hy many friends, Both Mr, a»d nesday. - '-fe,;
Watemo row. in Puritan style, with capes of white Mrs, Mabel Freeman ‘and Miss Lizzie Mrs. Cowl Carry with them the best

Miss Werk and Mi«r Coburn, who have 6®>r6ettc» and wore large leghorn hats, Cochrkne have returned from St. John, wiabes °t » host of friends. Among the
been spending-tiie winter in Boston, are effeeUvdy trimmed with apple blosoms where they were attending the Woman’s 5l?eV P^aent were Mr- and Mrs.rived hereon Saturday a/ttTbeïïi a «tofflc black velvet stSEmer. They Missionary Çonventicm Clarkson Cowl, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R.
warmly welcomed 6ÿ many old time catz^cd, baskets of mignonette and pink Mrs. Salmon, wife of Lieut John V ®fPiîD^’ rt*lv iî îi!?:bolî’ ®îr’
friends. They have ^for the last six rosebuds. The maid of honor was charm- Faber Salmon, held her first reception „ ^£?aeU’ Mw Doroth>'
years been making their home In Lon- ing in pale green soire silk, of similar de- since her marriage on Friday afternoon „er7*□ M Cl CMiners, Mr. and Mrs. 
donderry, Ireland, They wffl. probably sI?n* “4 wore a leghorn hat with trim- it her residence. Mrs. Salmon wore a w „ nS?!n‘ier PreJ?e' Mr. and Mm. 
return to Ireland in the autumn’.-' -1 mings of pink and green. She carried a very pretty pale blue taffeta gown and . M. Baldwin, jhe four Misses Bald- 

Miss Ester Clarke has returned from b“kct ^pmk roses. Before the entrance was assisted by her mother, Mrs. J.‘A. ff"» :frL George BaUey Wheeler, Mr.
Acadia, where she graduated with the ôt the bride, the six attendants passed Killam. Mrs. G. A. Lawson ushered Ceorge Slvane, Mr Howard V. Smith, 
degree of B. A. with honors. 4gN‘ tbe °™tet «tel* to the strains of and Mrs. C. W. Robinson poured tea. tJ"- Ja™es W- Mr;,PIoyd„a*5hr

Mrs. Smithers and daughter, of bate- ^>>e Voice That Breathed ,0’#r Bdei,” Others assisting were Mis. W. A D. Roberti “t?1^ Mi“ «airiet
bridge (Maas.), are the guests of Mrs. *"”6 chf^iingiy by Miss Georgia Nes- Steyen,; 'in and the Misses Marjorie Duseq, ^ George Bd-
Smitbers’ son, Canon Smithers and Mrs. hltt- and Mis» Maids Basldn, pf St John, Ball, Katrina McKenzie and Marjorie ^ Ç?W?T ?°d
Smithers, Church street. *>?«!” »f the bride. They joined the Magee, Little Miss, Dorothy Lawson "jE^Sr Vorkj Lieu-

Captain Theodore R. McNatiy.return- bride at the centre aisle, and the entire attended the door. / te^nt-GoyMnty »SFMtS. Woo^ Mr.
ed today from overseas on a two month»’ bridal party approaHied the altar to the Mrs, Salmon received again on Satur- “\r, J' R 7’ °fj8aC7
leave of absence and is visiting his strains of Lohengrin wedding march day afternoon and was assisted by Mre. J, Mrs. UeBury and M.
mother, Mre. James G. McNally,1 Bruns- Jfisé Jean Allison, of the staff of the A. ft. Jones, who poured tea. Mrs. Robfawm,jdf M^tteaf; Miss
wick street Captain M<;NaUy spent some Mount Allison Conservatory of Music, Fred Crandall ushered and the other 7„£f. n*d w ‘
time in hospital in -Ftimce and then was a“d «main of the bride, played the nup- ladies assisting were Mrs. T. B. Price, J Mrs:
sent to Bi^and, where he has been con- W mn»ic, and Miss Maida Baskin sang Mrs. T. B. Edgett and the Misses Blanche î»d MlesJardhie of
valesdng. .„ “O Perfect Love.” Mr. Horatio Aide?, Coleman, Laura Ayer and Muriel Hen- “d ”rs £ B- Chandler,

On the steamer CecUlan, with Captain Qf Boston, attended the groom, and Mas- derson. Chandler, Mrs. Green, Mr.iMcNally coming hom^was Colonel "J. }fr Ja=k Dudley, of Calais, was tiie Mrs. Fitzpatrick, wife of Rev. P. A. Ga^eerjud»n,2nd' tw**ay 
W. Bridges, formerly of this city, whose bearer of the ring, which was carried in Fitspatrick, has gone to Jacksonville, 5^*°^

died recently at Montreal. » mreel manner, in a calls lily- The Carleton county, to spend a’ month at Canon and M^ W^B. Sisom Mr and
-------------- . towns worn were very beautiful. Mpi- b« former home. Semite % “d M”‘ L

ST iliflREllfS Baskin, mother of the bride, was very Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Gowland, of Sal- An^ïh^f’ am* » . . . .ST. ANUncWS handsome in white brocaded un- isbnry, spent Saturday with friends in took ntace We^eLav îüftTraoon'’??’!
St Andrews, Jane ft—Miss Kathleen dni,bed *at,n- with trimmings of the city. c^elTat th?reridMce

O’Neil returned on Wednesday from an dufhe88<:, »«*• She wore a white The Moncton Golf Club held Its formal j h mLIs whm thete d^htJë'
extended visit to New York. ba* with mauve trimmings. Mrs. opening for the season on Saturday ««United^ m^a* toSr^-

Mrs. F. P. McCall and children, with Stannard, mother of the groom, afternoon, when a large number were tain A T&nnahilt Crillev ad^ 
her mother, Mrs. Heniy Smith, arrived w”re. a Tery beautiful gown of pale grey present. Tea was served by Mrs. F. J. the 145th Westmorland and K 
on Tuesday from New York to spend tR®,ta> with overdress ot violet silk mar- White, president) Mrs. C. T. Purdy, talion In the absence from the rltv of the summer mouths. ^ “d V*Y bat. Mrs. Talbot, of vice-president, assisted by Mrs. B. w! C T. pSte?ta ZZr If* St

Mrs. Parker Grimmer and Master Brookbne (Mass.), aunt of the groom. Given, Mrs. McSweeney, Miss Weldon, John’s Presbyterian church the cere 
Howard Grimmer, of St. Stephen/were was charming In hyacinth blue taffeta, MUs Moore and Miss Stevens. „ wm performed by Rev H a"the guests of Mre. Austen Budd this 1lth overdress of georgirtte. TJe altar ' Major E. B. Wood spent the week- Goodwin, pastor tif Central Methodist 
week. was beautifully decorated for the occa- end at his home in Baie Verte. church MsisteW b? C^tain CBevl G

Mr. ud Mre. WUi McKinney, of aE"in™th.a banking of apple blossoms Mrs. P. Gallngher has gone to Fred- A. La’wson, chapUir,6 to^tbe blttàîion.'
Woodstock, are occupying their bungalow again*t a background of palms, and pll- ericton to spend a few weeks with her The rooms wereprettUy decorated with 
on Princess street for the summer. !â[s 0,aPPIe blossoms and white lilacs, daughter, Mrs. R. H. McGrath. Mrs. apple blossoms and ferns. The bride,

Mrs. Warren Stinson entertained a few Tb* '“be?-3 were flve in number and in- J. P. Gallagher and baby have returned who was given in marriage bv her fa- 
friends on Friday evening in honor of îluded Mr- Benjamin S. Foss, Boston; to their home in New York after a ther, was gowned in pale blu/crepe de 
Miss Minerva Hibbard. “r £'¥n%'JMmA Princeton (Me.) ; lengthy stay with Mr. and Mrs. P. Gal- chene and Tarried a bouquet of roses and

Mr.andMre.JoaephB«lrom,ofB«t> “r’4^0a^«’CMal., Mr.a«e„ce iMher. ’ HBes-of-the-vaUey. The\-ouple were un
port, were the guests of Mrs. Albert *F- HosJ0,d- ^oodland (Me.) and Mr. The marnage of Miss Isabella Me- attended. Miss Ada Marks rendered
Denley this week. James R. Engle, also of Woodland. The Laren to Mr. Thomas A. Graham, of St. appropriate musical selections

Misses Hilda Hewitt, Rhoda Stickney, Tëw lnclu^d ”r; “d Ühn’ Place at noon on Saturday at luncheon had been served, Cap
Nina Fields'and Katie O’Hallorea of the Ç- B- Ttibot, Brookline (Mass.) i. Jbe residence of Mr. John McLaren, Mrs. CrUley left on the Ocean
teaching staff, Deer Island^pent the hoU- Emma, Stannard, Boston; Miss brother of the bride. Rev. T. Porter on a honeymoon trip to Nova Scotia,
day in town. Crocket, Fredericton; Miss But- Drumm, pastor of St. John’s Presbyter- Among the wedding gifts was a hand-

Miss Carrie Gardiner entertained at a terfleV,’ ,3ton’ Rr-“*d A- Mur- ian church, performed the ceremony In some remembrance from the officers of
variety shower on Saturday evening to ™y- Monct°n. and Mrs. W. F. Radford, the preeence of the immediate friends of the 145th battalion. Among the out-of-
honor of Miss Margaret Burton, whose tbe. ^re®°"y ? de" the /aipgy. The_ Onde was gowned in town guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
wedding took piece on Wednesday. Many bfbt/ul h^îtl0” w*? held at the home sand colored taffeta while her going- Humphries, of Tetitcodiac; Mrs. Mar- 
beautiful and useful gifts were received ?Llbe br[d= s Hf»4*- after which the away gown was of, navy blue sUk poplin garet CrUleji, of St. Stephen,. mother of 
by the bride-elect Among those pres- "j ™,y co“Ple le4t by motor on a, ten with Mae Hat.- Luncheon was served the groom, and Mr.-, and Mrs- Magee, 
ent ware, Mre. Cecil DÏWolfe, Mrs.' daysn ... . „ ^ter 4he ceremony ^after which Mr. and and daughter, of St John. ' . ■ ]
Frank McVey, Mre Warren Stinson , 0n Wednesday of this week,Miss Mar- Mrs. Graham left for their home in St. ■
Mrii. WiUiam Morrow, Mrs. Vernon J^e Baskin entertained at lundieon for John.
Lamb, Mrs. Robert Clark, Mrs. Rollins, the ^£asure oi her bridesmaids. The Rev. T. Porter Drumm. pastor of St.
Mre. Charles Mallory, Mre. Frank Ken- party moto™d to St. Andrews, where John’s Presbyterian church, has gone to 
nedy, Mrs. Hewitt, Misses Bessie Hib- COTers w.ere lald for seven, and on their Winnipeg to attend the meeting of the 
bard, Laura Shaw. Edith Hewitt HUda return they enjoyed tea at the Calais Presbyterian assembly.Hewitt?Helen Wuart?Gemr^ Richarcb trania During the evening danc- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tr O’Brien an-
son, Gertrude Stinson, Miss Jack, Irene nw i , D nouncethe marriage of their daughter,
Rollins, Carrie Rigby, Madge Rigby M ' a?d Mrs. Charles A. Rose an- AHce Maud, to Mr. Amos A. Bittries,
Ethel Rjfharrignn. Helen Burton Ida ??un“ thf marriage of their daughter, on Saturday, June 3, at Centre Bam-Gvrtam, Maide We^laL Mre R D Xfra & %“r- «• Waide Randall, of stead, New Hampshire.
Rigby, Alice Peacock, Fannie Billings, ?^>a"?4er (Maes.) The marriage is to Miss Jean Webster, of Shediac, spent 
Nettie Maloney and Julia O’Neil. ta!f* ^a“,et ■” early date. the week-end in the cjty with her cousin,

Mre. Elizabeth Hutchinson senior Mr- William L. Blair, who has been Miss Marion White, 
deputy chief and Mrs. BlakH^nior dep- r,6. lrT,t hie b”th"’ Dr. Frank I. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Merritt, of Chat- 
uty chief of the Order of Pythian Sisters! r[air’ has retnnied to hl* home to ot" bam, have arrived in the city and in-
TbSid^ ^^Sebynt^'nam^MWCha“ . ^ John Mowatt, of Pic- MlsTAlbfrta'Ryan, Miss AUee Oul-
lotte Templ?No 10 with forty-two Ï2” *■?; S;V«' te* visiting Mrs. ton, Mrs. R. N. Wipe and Mrs. F. G.
charter members. The officers installed JmTthe3 Robert D Ros* htT”i fI?m St Jt>hn
for the year were. Mrs Shier John et nn ^H^^heMIsses ^ Clark. where they had been attending the meet-
most excellent chief; Mrs. Fred William- fJ^h^tnd^n^w M1®8,onar5r Soc^ty of the
«S^s^f i°T the ,Uffimer DrUd Mra W. P. BonnelL Mire M.

seals, Miss Alma Glew, mUtress of fln by her circle of young Dowling, MUs Harel Lewis, Mr. Joseg,S”' &ST S5‘ S. „,m Mr,. Mary

z-sEHtBlES swssavsyysr*SS&sfflî tst^ssatétrA^WhddSî the ^ond and ,wh° *S a?,on™in8, few weeks Mrs- DouU has gone to Dorchester to. a.- aMrs. Allerton and Mrs. Gardiner .mo- week or two in Boston. r s prisn nf <$»• Tnim *kR^Vw%delÆ“dWednesdav nffiTu ^ BÿWa\ °J tbe Roe8t of h* ' da^hierf Mre. F °G wt
i7; »r- weddel left on Wednesday noth RaUway Company Royal Engin- Bams.

ët Summeralde Vp Methodist conference eere, British Army, is now in France Mrs. C. W. Robinson is spending a'Æ’s3£4^£.a.^ .■arasai- tu,

M„a,wë,d â?.JLeddm8 0f her COUS,n’Mi,fl Wednesday morning In the church Mrs. H. W. Church, of Petitcodiae, Is
Marjorie Batkin. « the Holy Rosary, Miss Josephine Mc- the guest of friends In the city
\ qui,Llrdd,ng, P?,CKf °" Wct Mann was ^united in marriage- to Mr. A wedding of more than uiiml inter- 

n»sda> afteroom» at 830 at the home of Beverley Maxwell by Rev. Father est took place at 11.80 on Wednesday 
Mrs. Thomas Burton, when Mire Mar- O’Flartty, in the presence of their fans- morning in St. George’s Episcopal

r= N B„ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1916-
JV -L v*- 'rv- ‘ -- y ;

'MsW nipeg on Friday last, and are the gUNl 
of Mr. Johns tone's parents, Mr ! 
Mre. D. T. Johnstone, Water street “d 

Sergeant W. Chubb McLoon „ 
182nd, was the recipient of a handsomeT 
engraved signet ring on Saturdav v 
mng, from the members of the choir 
board of trustees of St. Andrew’s pa“d 
byterian church. The choir of this eh,,.^ 
has furnished flve membere for Ch 
service, a percentage which is probahi,
provinces?*31 anywhere *n tbe mariUme 

• Mrs. Blair, of Montreal, is in town a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. E. Ne’sk

On Friday evening a party of youn, 
people motored to Nelson, where v , 
were most pleasantly entertained atUl 
home of Mrs. G. A. Flett. V

Rev. D. and" Mrs. Henderson 
Bathurst for the next few weeks. Th 
reverend gentleman is supplying jn J 
Luke’s Presbyterian churcl, pulpit durin, 
the absence of the pastor, Rev Walter 
McNeil Matthews. lfr

Mr. J. E, O’Brien, of St. John, sneat 
the week-end in town, the guest of M. 
and Mrs. G. T. O’Brien.

Mr. Wilmot Eddy, of Moncton, 
the holiday in town with his parents 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Neale announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Heloise to 
Lieutenant Arthur B. D. Bruce, f \ s
to” June113”3*tbC marriage to take place

Mr, Chandler Lobban, of Sackviile J 
spending a few days at his home her. 
He is accompanied by his friend, Mr 
James Connell, of Sackviile.

King Loggie has entered the 
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Gilbert, of Bathurst, spent part 
of last week to town, the guest of h- 
sister, Mrs. F. A. Miller.

Mrs. Butler and her daughter, Miss 
Butler, of Kingston (Ont.).are the'guests 
of Judge Wilkinson, Bushville.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES K=-l

overseas

Î garet BurtonFREDERICTON

are i„Par-

spent

HAMPTtW
Hampton, June 9—Dr. and Mrs. God- 

soe, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tennant, Mr. 
and -Mrs. B. L. Rising, Mr.: and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
land Nickerson, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Marr, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Robinson, Miss Estey 
and Miss - Louise Estey were. among 
those from St. John who spent Satur
day at the Wayside Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAvity and fam
ily, St. John, are occupying their 
mer home at Lakeside,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Angus and chil
dren, St. John, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McAvity for the holiday.

Mr. Wallace Taylor, who has been the 
guest of his daughter, Mre. Hazen Fol- 
kins, has returned to his home to Salis
bury.

Mias Zita Williams, who has been an 
employe in the N. B, /Telephone Com
pany, has returned to her home in 
Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schofield and 
Master Donald Schofield were visitors to 
St. John on Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Parler and son, 
Lome, motored to Apohaqui: and 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Bur-

8T. GEORGE:
St. George, June 10-Dr. E. Vincent 

Sullivan was woundedaccording to a cable received by ht 
father, Postmaster Sullivan, of it] 
Stephen. The -doctor has been at the 
front a peer last week and was about 
to take a well earned rest. His mam 
friends in Charlotte county will hear of 
his wounding with deep regret. He wai 
wRb thC English army, answering the 
call of the home government for medi
cal men sent out a year ago.

In the march through Montreal en 
route to Valcartier of the 148th Battal
ion, Liëuti-Col. Magee’s crack regiment, 
Capti Dan Gillmor, of this town, took 
the post of honor, leading company B. 
The 148th is said by military men to be 
one of the best ever raised in Canada 
Capt. Gillmor is the eon of Senator and 
Mrs. Gillmor and gave up a fine and 
growing law practice to answer his coun
try’s call.

The annual run of alewivcs is in the 
river. A few are taken by local eitiaens 
for home consumption. .They are token 
in dip nets in the quick water below the 
falls: Quite a number of good sized 
trout have been dipped and the salmon 
«re reported coming back. Line fishing 
about the shorenwas reported fairly good 
last week, with sardines scarce except in 
a few placés.

Mrs. James Southard has returned 
from a Visit with relatives and friends 
to WoèkHawn and the border towns.

Mrs. George Meeting and daughter 
hove returned from a visit with rela
tives in St. Stephen.

Mrs Edw. O’Neill spent several days 
in Calais last week. >

A young son arrived at the home ofl 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Moran on Thurs
day last.

Mayor Lawrence has his new motor 
boat 'finished and is daily expecting the 
motor engine.

C. Hasen McGee arrived hom<to(ljySat- 
urdey. ^

sum-

here, going on-to Sydney (N. S.) to at
tend the wedding of Prof. M tiler and

were

gess.
Mre. Walter Pearce received a cable

gram last week announcing that her hus
band, Pte. Walter Pearce, of the 26th 
Battalion, was suffering from a shell 

Mrs. Hills and little daughters, of «hock.
Halifax, have taken rooms at Mrs. Fred. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, St. 
Davidson’s.- _ John, spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. Charles Chestnut, who has been at- M. H. Scovil. 
tending Acudia Collège, is" home for the Mrs. J. E. Angevine and sons, Mur- 
summer. ray and Stuart, were guests of Sussex

Miss Hill, of Truro, is the guest of friends on Monday, 
her aunt, Mrs. N. D. Black. Miss Evelyn Peters, Westfield, Was the

The entertainment given Thursday guest ot relatives last week, 
evening under - the - auspices of th* Op. Mre. Wm. Robinson and Miss Katie 
portunity, was not only very enjoyable Robinson were in St. Jofiu on Friday
but successful as well. -r Attending the funeral qf tbe late Mrs.

,(i$p*ge Lockhart.aï
Dorchester, June 7—Mrs. "Jtoseph A. lived home to spend his vacation with 

McQueen has returned from St. John, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Con- 
where she spent two weeks. way, Railway avenue.

Mr. Frank Howard, of Susiex, spent Miss Minnie Travis arrived home on 
a few days last week, the guest of his Saturday evening from Eastport, where
sister, Mrs. J. J. Kane. she went to meet her sister, Dr. Cath-

Miss Garda Tingley, of Shedlac, spent erine Travis, 
the week-end the guest of her parents, Corporal Reginald Newbury, 104th 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wella Tingley. Battalion, Sussex, and Mrs. Newbury are

Miss Bernice Kay and Miss Beryl receiving congratulations on the arrival 
Jones spent the week-end the gsiests of °4 a son.
Miss Kay’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Btes. Robert Hailett and Charles
B. Kay, in Moncton. Perry, of the 104th Battalion, were vis-

Mlss Alice Hickman and Master Bob- Wore in Hampton last Sunday, 
hie Hickman spent last Friday in Am- Mrs. Edward Hooper has returned 
herst, guests of (heir aunt, Mrs. W. D. ,rom a visit to Miss Helen Marr, Ger- 
Douglas. main street, St. John.

Mr. Ralph Hewson, of Moncton, stu- The B*v vlctor Jarvis, St. John, eon- 
dent at King’s College, Windsor, was ducted the services in the Anglican 
in town on Saturday, ohurches on Sunday, Rev. A. H. Crow-

Mrs. Allen, of Amherst, was the guest tool conducting the services in Stone
of -her brother, Mr. Joseph McQueen, on church, St. John.
Saturday. Mrs. Douglas Hooper returned on

Mrs. Goodwin, of Baie Verte (N. B.), Wednesday to her home in Grand Falls, 
is the guest of her son, Lieut. IS. M. C. after spending a few weeks with her
Goodwin, at the Windsor parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fowler.
; Pte. Will Lockhart, of the 104th Bat- „ Major A. J. Brooks, Lieut T. Wm. 
talion, Sussex, spent the week-end the Barnes, Lieut. C. Langstroth, Ptes. New- 
guest of his parents, Captain and Mrs. .bury and Burgest, of thc 104th Battel^ 
L. H. Lockhart. ion, Sussex, and Sergt. Luke Forestall

Miss Myma Lockhart, who has been and A; of, the U®th B»t-
the guest of her parents. Captain and talion; St. John, have been visitors to 
Mrs. Lockhart, has returned to Boston. Hampton during the last week.

Miss Lou Bishop and Pte George Mrs- Guy Keiretead and son, Donald;
Bishop spent a few days last week in spent Sunday in St. John, the guest of
Amherst, the guests of their brother, Mr. M™\ J- Y" Rel"4*1adl ,
Aubrey Bishop and Mre. Bishop. Miss Annie Péters, Elmhurst, is a

Mr. James Piercy and Miss Jean Piercy ,ri»itor to Hampton relatives, spent Saturday ^vtth friend?to Anfheîrt ^ Ray Smith arrived from Boston 
Mr. Fred Foster, son of Mrs. A. B, ?? Tuesday for a short vacation with 

Pipes, has received his commission from bis Parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm H. Smith 
tbe Royal MiUtory College, Kingston^nd He re4u™s this month to take his de- 
passed through to Halifax on Wednes- 8”® of D- M- D- at Tufts Dental Col 
day last 1o take an extra course in that 
city. I

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Pair 
mer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pal
mer, of this town, and Lieut. Edmund

ciiccuy White, of the 182nd Battalion, Bathurst,. ,
OVOSCa took olace on Saturday evening, May 27,1 and the latter to Hampton. Mr. and

Sussex v n T,m, a_M« at 8 o’clock in the chapel of the bishop’s Mrs. Sutherland have been residents ofCalling Bw’asJUhos^u^y"na? Chatham. The ceremony w^s HampWYor four years and have made
temoon last at a very pleasant bridge. Pe^med by the battalion chaplain, many fnends who regret their departure.
Mist Carter won the honors. Among ?*v‘ Benj. J. Murdock. Mrs. White
the ladies present were Mrs. S. A. Mc- bf ™a?,Lf,nends he~"ho wish her and 
Leod, Mre. Harry ft Clarke, Mrs. Percy D1™.4" ^ufh ,u4u" happiness.
Rising, Mies Bum, (Boston), Mrs. Wm- luMlss Lila Foster, of Amherst, spent
H. McLeod, Miss Came Roach, Miss tbe w«*kTend tbe eueat of her mother,
Carter, Mrs. Lawrence, Mre. J. Everett M”-A;B- jipei’
Keith was a tea hour guest. The friends of little Miss Rae Smith,

Mrs. Spurden, of Fredericton, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Smith, 
guest of her daughter, Mrs, Porter. W*B re6Tct to hear that she is confined 

Lieutenant-Colonel Fowler, Mrs. Fow- 4o,ber home through illness.
1er ud party spent the week-end at , Mi“ Matgaret Palmer has returned 
their cottage in Rothesay. from Wolfvllle (N. S.), where she-was

Mrs. John B. Gough and Miss Anns, attending the closing exercises of Acadia 
of Jacksonville, are guests of Mrs. College. - - ■
Gough’s sister, Mrs. Robert MeFee. Mr. Allen Landry, of Halifax, is the

Mrs- Wm. Stockton was among the guest of his father, Judge Landry, 
visitors from here to St. John this week. -Mrs. A. Gaudet and daughter, Miss 

Captain and Mrs. Porter have return- Mary Gaudet, left on Friday for Am- 
ed from a short visit with friends in herst, where they will spend the aum- 
Fredericton. mer. Mrs. Gaudet’s son, Pte. Ralph

Mr. Reginald Reach, a student at Mt. Gaudet, is stationed at the detention 
Allison, is here to spend the summer camp there.
months. Mrs. J. A. McQueen spent Friday in

Rev. H. C. Rice left Monday for Sum- Moncton with friends, 
mereide to attend the Methodist confer- Miss Marjorie Smith, of Moncton^pent 
cnee, which meets there this week. a few days last week the guest of Ladv 

Mrs. WiUiam T. Lanyon, of Carleton, Smith, 
spent the week-end here with friends. Capt. Wightman and Mrs. Wightman 

Miss Mary AUteon left Wednesday for of Amherst, who spent the past week in 
St. Stephen to attend the marriage of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), are the iniests 
her cousin, Miss Marjorie Baskin. of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Tingley for a few

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden, of Truro, days. - 
are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Carey Me- Mrs. George Ryan spent Monday In 
Fetter*. Amherst, the guest of Mrs. (Dr.) Mc-

Miss Nettie H&bfteld, of St. John, u Cuiley 
the guest of Mre. George Vaughan. Miss Kathleen Emmereon, of Mone-

Captam Lawson, chaplain^of the 146th ton, is the guest of her cousin, Miss Ber- 
Battalion, and Lieutenant Thompldnson, nice Emmerson.
of Moncton, were among tbe visitors Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, of Pic- 
here this w^k. ^ tou (N. S.), who spent the past winter

Miss Winnie Thomas, of Mt. AlUson in Hillsboro, Albert county.

T
DORCHESTER u-sefr

BAYFIELD
Bayfield, N. B., June »—Privates Wil 

Uam C. Boyce and Floyd C. Oulton, botii 
of the 145th Battalion stationed at Sack
viile (N. B.), who have been absent for 
a month helping the farmers have se
cured leave of absence for toother week 
for recruiting purposes before ret urn in: 
to their unit.

Mre. Martin Oulton, of Amherst (Nj 
8.), who spent the week end with 
friends in this place has returned home.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank AUen at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby AUen of this place 
on Thursday, June 8, an enjhyable time 
was spent by all.

Master Towerison Trenholm, the 
young son of Major Trenholm of this 
place met With an accident on Thurs
day of this week while attending school. 
The little fellow while playing about the 
school yard had the misfortune to step 
on a piece of glass which penetrated his 

to quite a depth. The cut was 
dressed as quickly as possible, but not 
before be had suffered quite a loss of 
blood. He was, carried to his home by 
the older pupils.

The death of Walter Mitton occurred 
at Coburg road on Sunday last after a 
lingering illness of consumption. ■■ 
leaves to mourn his loss two brothers, 
qne half brother and one half sister. Hr 
was laid to rest on Tuesday of this 
week.

wife

utant of 
ent bat-

foot-

After 
tain and 
Limited

H-

lege.
Mr. J. S. Sutherland, manager of the 

Bank of Nova Scotia in this place, and 
Mr: W. 8. Wilkinson, manager of the 
branch of that bank at Gagetown, have 
been transferred,the former to Gagetown

An interesting event took place at 
Port Elgin (N. B.), on Tuesday, June 6. 
when Miss M. Allen, youngest daughter 
of "Edwin Allen of this place was united 
in holy bonds of matrimony to Frank 
AUen, son of Albion Allen. The. nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Mr. Llnkletter, 
pastor of the Baptist church at Bay-side 
(N. B.) Their many friends extend
their good wishes for their future pros
perity. This is the second marriage t-> 
take place in one family Within a week, 
the bride’s brother being married last 
Wednesday, May 81.

CHATHAM
Chatham, June 8—Mre. F. E. Neale 

and daughter, Miss Heloise, returned on 
Thursday last from a trip to New York. 
They were accompanied 
by Mr, G. Blair Neale, 
his vacation here.

The Rev.-W. J. Wilkinson, M.A, rec
tor of Kingsclear, York county, is the 
guest of his father, Judge Wilkinson, 
Bushville.

Miss M. Power and Miss Lea Landry, 
of Bathurst, were guests at the Adams 
House last week. ?

^Mrs. 0. J. McKenna and daughter, 
Miss BUiy. of Bathurst, were visitors in 
towa this week.

Misses Cassle and Bertha McLean 
went to Moncton last Tuesday, to see 
their brother, Bombadier H. R. McLean 
of the 7th Heavy Siege Battery which 
passed through Moncton on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Donald, of Grand 
Falls, are rejoicing hi tbe arrival of a 
daughter. , *

Lieut.-Colonel Mersereau and Captain 
Davies, adjutant, were in Halifax last

Mr. Blair BeU of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Jacquet River, has been trans
ferred to the St. Andrew’s branch, and 
spent a short time at his home here this 
week, enroute to St. Andrews.

Rev. J, A. and Mrs. Greenlees, George
town (P. B. I.), spent part of last week 
in Chatham, the guests of Rev. D. and 
Mrs, Henderson, Dunsteffnage.

Mr.-and Mrs. Earle Johnstone, and son, 
are the Benson, arrived in Chatham from Win-

on their return 
who will spend HAMPTON YltLAGE

Hampton Village, June 9—Rev. W. H. 
Auld, of Prince Edward Island, but 
lately of Columbia University, preached 
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday 
morning last and will also spend next 
Sunday with the churches at Hampton, 
Hammond River and Rothesay.

Mrs. Ernest Dixon and children, of 
St. John, have been the guests this week 
Of Mrs. A. M. Dann.

Mre. Beard and Mrs. Rainnie motor
ed to Sussex on Friday last, and 
guests bf friends there for several days.

Miss Dorothy Mabee was the week
end guest of relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs Roop, of St. John, mo
tored to Hampton on Saturday and 
the guest for the day of Rev. O. N. 
Chipman.

Rev. A. H. Crowfoot went to St. John 
on Saturday and on Sunday preached 
in the Stone church, Rev. Mr. Jarvis 
conducting the services in the Episcopal
church here.

Gilford Flewwelling spent Saturday 
end Sunday in the city.

Mrs. Shaw, of St. John, has been the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Fraser Mor
rison.

Mrs. Jonathan Bridges and her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. T. Cowan, went to St. John 
on Tuesday. From there Mrs. Rriilg- -

were

1 Is -
rlX,., A M

-,.

:

will proceed to Gag 
with her I 

while Mrs. Cowan 
visit in the city.

The Misses Melicl 
week-end guests of 1
ling. „ mThe steamer Ham 
trip on Saturday, re 
„„ Monday. The t 
ougbly renovated ai 
very trim appearano 

j|r. Willis Johes, i 
few days of this w« 
the guest of his m 
party of friends is < 
on Dutch Point roa;

The funeral of t 
Piers took place on ' 
The service was coi 
jj Cklpman. and int 
the roral cemetery 

Our community v 
on Tuesday mornin;

that Lie

summer

sad news 
Dickson Otty had b 
on June 3. Lieutem 
of G. O. Dickson 
brothers. Courtland « 
at the front. Wtdei 
felt for Mr. and Mr 
In their bereavement 

Misses Henneburv 
John, spent the Kin 
Tourist Hotel.

WOOD!
■ Woodstock, N. B., 
I ley Va Wart ad da, 
I VanWart, of Frederi

of Mrs. Van Wart’s 
E. Balmain.

Mr. B. B. DeWitt 
Cuba for the past 1

■ visiting bis old horn, 
county. 1

Rev. J. J- Hyan is 
making his annual 
schools in the provii 

The first golf tea 
served at the Golf I 
urday afternoon, w 
ladies were in char® 

I Connell, Mre. Williai 
W. Griffin and Miss 

Mr. ad Mrs. J. R. 
were in town on F 
way home from a sh 

Mr. Harold S. Wi 
visiting his parents, 
Waite, in Andover to 
Sunday here, ad lei 
for Cuba, where he 1 
with his brother.

Mrs. A. B. Curtis 
Lauchlan spent Frith 
in Hartland.

Miss Alice Lingley 
Sunday here with he 
Teed.

The Misses Madrid 
fin, who have been 
Washington, returnee 
summer vacation.

Mrs. D. H. Green, 
guest of Mr. ad Mr 

Miss Gretchen Sm 
the winter in Bostoa 
college, returned this 

Mr. ad Mrs. J. i 
Mr. ad Mre. J. C. H 
at Skiff Lake.

Rev. S. Howard k 
Summerside (P. E. I 
B. ad P. T. L confe: 
dist church.

Mr. ad Mrs. R. Lc 
R. Fowler, of Fredei 
and: JJpnday here, a 
auto. •

Mr. Theodore Bin 
week making arrangi 

l play for the 66th Bat 
1 Captain Harry He
■ (N. S.), was in ton 

week.
Major and Mrs. J. 

Grand Falls, spent 
Woodstock, the guest 
A. E. Jones.

The engagement c 
Allingham, daughter 
Richard Allingham, ii 
J. Frank King, of B 

I to take place in the. 
I The following ten; 

arranged to rthe sumi 
W. B. Stone, Misses, 
McLean, Mabel Liste 
June 24, Mrs. H. 7 
Elizabeth Ketchum, C 
Jones ad Helen Hai 
Griffiths, Misses Jei 
Sprague, Alice Boyei 
Riley; July 22, Mn 
Misses Mildred Bale 
den, Marion Lindsaj 
Merriman; Aug. 5, 
Misses Harriet Gat 
Cassie Hay ad Kath 
19, Mrs. Charles J. ,
M. Fisher, Misses Mi 
red Smith ad Margi 
Sept 2, Mrs. C. Bros 
Rankin, Elva VaW: 
son, Gertrude Thomj 
Gibbon; Sept 16, Mi 
ley, Mrs. F. C. Sq 
Camber, IJtliau Jones 
son ad Miss Dickinl

Mrs. Karl Daman, ■ 
ing her husband, Li 
man, in Sussex, has : 
in Shediac.

Miss Hazel Atherto 
business college in F 
ing her father here.

Miss ak. S. Calder 
spent Sunday with i 
lingham.

Miss Charlotte AJ 
been in the employ oi 
Machine Company, is 
turned home last Tlj 

Mr. Harold W. Fed 
Bank of Canada, B 
town for Saturday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Chj 
of St. John,
°f Mr. ad Mrs. E. ’ 

Mr. ad Mrs. Ge« 
visitors to St Slept 
week. ,

Miss Mabel Gliddr 
the winter in Walthi 
ed this week.
_ Captain Evas an; 
Dorey were visitors 
week.

Lieutenat White, i 
returned this week f 
home in St. John.

Mr. ad Mrs. Join 
son, of Ho niton (W 
here with Mrs. Palme 
Mrs. E. Williams.

Mr. Fred. Robertso; 
Halifax, spent a few 
week.

Mr. Barry Hopkin^ 
« visitor in Woodstix 

Lieutenant Jack Hi 
visiting his parents 
turned on Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred. Kelly, oi 
the guest this week 
George W. Upham. .

Mrs. Egerton Evej 
•pent the week-end 
Jacksonville.

Mr. Byron Boyd» , 
keen the guest of

N. Hand. Mr. Boyd
account of the death i 
°oyd. 4

Mr. Fred. Fowler, i 
business trip to W< 

of the week.
*k w!cry enJ<>yabk si •be Knights of Pythj

were
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the holiday guest, of Mr. and Mrs. of her guests, Mrs. Dunam, of Campbell- accompanied by Mias Helen Stables, wl 
M - R°b”n: . fc. , , , tM, and the Misses Prescott, of Bale has been the guest of her sister for the

, Mr8' MeOinty, of St. John, who has \erte. I he guests Included Mrs. Wil- past fortnight
bee“ jMtthig tor aunt, Mrs. Llngky, Ham Campbell,, Mrs. U. T. Morton, Mrs. Jfiss L. D. Wilson spent the holiday" * : FA atle qp

, ' , FI*MriCt°^ T‘rrscott- congratulations on the arrival of u

K:»ri,-;AXr2,-^'.£d »s “ "* ■‘T’*’w
noS. „, M w . . 1 last week. Mrs. WlUlam Altken and daughter,

Mr and Mrs jV Watson have taken Bev. Dr. Brown, of Middle Sackville, Miss Laura, are expected home tomor-
SSj.JSl ? RoblraKm B ***** tm 0,6 was in WolfviUe laat week, attending Urn row. SU
summer. closing exercises of Acadia College., Corporal A. Hoy Johnstone, at .tbd

Mrs. Fred. George, of Upper Sackville. 88th Highland Battalion, of Halifax, and 
was in St. John last week, attending the Private Cteo Demers, of the signalling 
branch meeting of the Women’s Mission- corps of the same battalion, arrived In 
ary Society. town last Saturday on a visit to their

Mrs. (Dr.) Lunam, of Campbellton, respective homes, 
is visiting at Middle Sackville, guest of Mi“ F*"! Bell, who has been the 
her parents, Colonel and Mre. Harper. *ue»t of her niece. Mrs. Everett Vye, for 

Miss Evelyn Smith left last week for *°me weeks, returned to her home last 
Yarmouth, where she has accepted a po- „ „ ,, , ’ ,
sition as stenographer with the ltoval Mrs. W. F. Buckley and Mrs. Frank
Bank of Canada. Ward, of Harcourt, spent the week-end Petitcodiac, June 9—Stanley Lowery,

Mrs. Joaiah \Wood and Mrs. F. B. W1“* friends In town. ' Moncton, spent the week-end with his
Black spent a few days in St. John last _ M,ra- Jacob White and daughter, Miss mother and sister.
week. Pauline, of Bathurst, are visiting Mr. Rev. Thomas tend Mrs. Allan are.

Professor Hammond has returned from an?,,MrÎU L- Doy*e’ ot pouglastown. guests of their son, Thomas, at Point de 
a trip to Montreal Miss Florence Russell, a student nurse Bute.

The Misses Jennie Barnes and Lin “{.'Pf- Rin*’s private hospital, Portland Mr. Thcakson, representing the Mari- 
Alward spent Sunday with friends in y”®’'’ u spending her vacation with time Association for the Blind, spent the 
Moncton. ^J"***8 ^ „ . past week in town.

Sergeant Wallace F. McCbllock, of St. „MrV, A™"r ll?®cKe!?dy and Mr. and Many attended the funeral of the late 
John, accompanied by Joseph E. Garrett, X,Mullins, of Bathurst, attend- Henry Wheaton on Thursday at Wheat,
of the 118th Battalion, spent Sunday *?„ J*e. «cKendy-Harrington wedding, on Settlement.
with the formers grandparents, Mr. and wh‘<* ^ Plac? i”„Çhatha" y“*erda^ Mre. J. Hitts returned from Amherst 
Mrs. C. Willard Barnes. f“las„ A”a. LaBiU,°‘\ h“ ret"rnad on Saturday, where she was visiting her

Miss Stella Lund spent the week-end feSw*,„TUî 0fathel‘’ Hon" C" N- son, Fred,
ta Point de Bute, guest of Miss Gladys The R’v w j. Wilkinson, M. A., rec- Jo Æpare^te Moan’d Mre *T 

Miss Roberta Bond left Thoradav fm- tor at Kingsclear, York county, is visit- AlW for tL^îdfrUv " d M T" 
Halifax, where she expects to remain BushriUe Jud8e WUkinson> of Rev. B. A. Chapman is attending the
during the summer.. -/C- ui„ --..v Methodist conference at Summerside (F.Mrs. J. W Dobson and Miss Lila Dob- Black^iUe ^ir^r h’scWl P îha L> s- L- Stockton is the delegate

ï” SMTEJ ST- ; -y™ h,h. La, M “a K * ** “
Reginald, who Is teller In tile Royal Bank P '________ i Earl Steeves was a holiday guest at
at Pictou. Itanru,, . . .... . bis home here returning to Dartmouth

Misses Etta and Muriel Taylor spent HUPfcWfcLL HILL (N. S.), on Wednesday.
Sunday in Moncton, guests of relatives. Hopewell Hill June 8—Miss Sara Rev- Charles Flemming, Marysville, oc- 

The women of Sackville are especially Smith, daughter of R. C. Smith, left to- vthe pulpit of the Methodist
busy three days. The patriotic sale and day for St. John to take a course at the ch"rch bere on. Sun?ay 
auction to be held ra the curling rink, business coUege there. Last evening u Ross Brown 18 enjoying a hoUday trip 
Saturday, June 17, Is occupying the time surprise party in her honor was givm to Montreal
anl attention of the local chapter of the by her young friends, at- the home of Mrs- w s- Bleakney and children are 
Daughters of the Empire. The affair is Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Russell Refresh- Suests at the home of George Wilson, 
under the direction of the ways and ments were served and a very enjoyable Salisbury.
means committee of the chapter, of evening spent. Mrs. L. B. Stockton, who has spent
which the convenor is Mrs. F. B. Black, Private Joseph Smith returned today the PMt month in Lynn (Mass.), re
wife of Lient.-Colonel Black. The com- to Sussex. turned home Thursday,
mittee includes Mrs.-Joaiah Wood (hon- Rev. R. Opie, pastor of the Methodist Mr. and Mra..B. P. Crandal, Moncton, 
orary regent), Mrs. J. M. Pojmer (re- church, left this week for Summerside aTe ftuests of their daughter, Mrs. L. O. 
gent), Mrs. Freeman-Lake (secretary), to attend the "N. B. and P. E. I. con- Bradshaw.
Miss Ogden (treasurer), Mrs. C. W. Faw- ference, of which he has been president Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Humphries were 
cett, Mrs. J. E. Fowler, Mrs. F. A. Fish- the past year. He was accompanied by in Moncton Wednesday attending the 
er, Mrs. Woodworth. Mre. Secord, Mrs. Mrs. Opie. There will be no services Crilley-Marks wedding.
G. E. Fawcett, Miss Lou Ford, Misses L. on the Albert circuit the coming Sunday. A verY quiet but pretty wedding took 
Bstabrooks, G. Borden, D. Hunton and Scott Pearson, of Harvey, who sus- place at the residence of O. L. Brad- 
K. Fawcett. As the sale and auction tained quite severe injuries k few days shaw when his daughter, Merl was uni
will continue all day, a hot supper will ago, when he was trampled on by a coltt-ted In marriage to' Thomas Jones, of 
be served also, in the rink, from 5 to T he was breaking in, is doing satisfkctor- Lower Petitcodiac, Rev. Milton Addison 
o’clock. Mrs. A. H. McCready has charge ily, though he is likely to be laid up for officiating. . ■'
of the supper arrangements, and will some time yet. Mr. Pearson had bis jplt 
have an efficient corps of assistants. The in harness when the animal became 
woman’s civic council is directing its skittish and threw him down, trampling 
attention to the collection of waste paper, on his breast and shoulders, and break- 
hoping soon to send a caVload to Mont- ing his collar bone, betides making other 
real Mrs. Bates, who was interested in painful injuries, -xvl 
this line of work during her stay in 
Montreal will superintend the work in 
Sackville. Just as the 
contributed to the patriotic auction so it 

Imped a wide interest will be created 
a work which has so much to edm-

- s=Si
nesday evening last for the pleasure of were 
the brother knights in the 66th Battery W. B. 
and the 104th Battalion. Addresses were 
given by Mr. F. C. Squires, Mr. M. L. 
Hayward, of Hsrtland, and Major 
Laughlin.

Mrs. N. P. Grant spent Thursday in 
Fredericton. V

,u proceed to Gagetown tp spend the 
1^^^ with her son, Holly Bridges, 
«hile Mrs. Cowan will make a short
igit in the city.
The Misses Melick, of St. John, were 

oeek-end guests of Mrs. R. G. Flewwel-

"ïhe steamer Hampton made her tirSt 
,rin on Saturday, returning to St Joirn 

‘ Monday. The boat has been thor- 
renovated and now presents a 

trim appearance.
Mr. Willis Johes, of St.

, " jays of this week in Hampton, as 
the guest of his mother, who with a 

rty of friends is occupying the home 
L Dutch Point road.

The funeral of the late Mr. Grant 
pitrs took place on Thursday afternoon. 
L service was conducted by Rev. O. 
y rÿljiinan, and interment was made In 
the rural cemetery. '

Our community was greatly shocked 
on Tuesday morning upon learning the 
sad news that Lieutenant George N. 
Dickson Otty had been killed in action 
on .Tune 3. Lieutenant Otty was a son 
of G. 0. Dickson Otty. and- his two 
brothers. Conrtland and Harold, arc now 
at the front. Widespread sympathy is 
felt for Mr. and Mrs. Otty and family 
in their bereavement - 

Misses Henneburv and Ritchie, of St. 
John' spent the King’s birthday at the 
Tourist Hotel. gHg

took place this 
morning at the family residence on Roble 
street The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. C- Ross, of the Presbyterian

XXbïT.Æ..»
by her father, and wore her traveling 
suit of naVy blue with hat to match and 
carried an armful of roses and valley 
lilies. The house was charmingly ar
ranged with ferns and roses. Mr. and 
Mrs. Moffett left on the noon train for 
a trip to Boston and New York and on 
their return they will reside in Russell 
street

Mr., and Mre. Mathew Evans, of East 
Leicester, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Margaret Jean, to Mr. 
Bernard Thompson, of Little River. The 
marriage will take place this month.

confined to her bed with a severe attack 
of neuralgia, has recovered and is able 
to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Belyea returned to St 
John on Monday after spending several 
days with Mr. Belyea’a brother, W. L. 
Belyea, Pay’s Corner.

Henry Wallace, of St. John, spent the 
week-end with his sisters, Mrs. William 
Whitten and Miss E. A. Wallace.

Robert Pitt, of Perth (N. B.), has been 
the guest of Captain H. L. MaKinney ' 
at the Beach House for the past week.

Mrs. W. L. Nutter returned home on 
Friday from Kingston, where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. George 
Bruce, tor several weeks. '

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith, Oromocto, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mre. Lee 
Nutter on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and son, Edwin,, 
St. John, spent Saturday and Sunday at 
their summer house.

Mr. Connor, right of way man for the 
Valley railway, was In the village yes-

summer

eh
hi

SHEDIACoughlv
Sbediac, June 6—Mrs- Damon, of 

Woodstock, has been visiting in Shediac 
West, a guest of Mrs- James Atkinson.

Miss Clara Turner, of Menominee^ is 
expected to arrive in Shediac this Jweek 
to spend some time with her parents. 
Rev. E. C. and Mre. Turner.

Mrs. McNeil, of British Columbia, is 
also-expected this week to be the guest 
of her parents at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, of Elmbank, 
this week issued invitations to the wed
ding of their daughter, Hazel Margaret, 
to Mr. Ernest Ross, of Quebec, the mar
riage to take place in the Methodist 
church, June 20.

Rev. Thomas Hicks, of Marysville, was 
the guest pf Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Harper1 
the early part, of the week.' Rev. Mr. 
Hicks was en (route to Summerside to 
attend the Mèthodist conference,x and 
upon his return he will also spend a few 
days in town, where Mrs. Hicks is at 
present visiting, before proceeding to 
Marysville.

Dr. E. A. Smith, M. P. P., Mrs. Smith 
and Miss Elsie Jardine were in Moncton 
on Wednesday, guests at the Cowl-Smith 
wedding.

Mrs. Clarence Webster and sister, Miss 
Lusk, of Npw York, were also in Monc
ton on Tuesday, • guests at the Cowl- 
Smith wedding.

Mrs. Robidoux has returned from Bos
ton, where her little daughter, Margaret, 
has been undergoing further medical 
-treatment.

very John, spent a Mrs. and Mrs. McKeown 
» of Mrs. Leonard,were holii 

Onpnette;
The Rev. F. Bertram and Mr. H. Bax

ter left tor) Charlottetown on Tuesday 
to attend the Methodist conference. 
•ISNlPj F. Tilton and Miss Francis 

were in the city on Tues da) 
the Brenah-Murdock weddi 
Miss Frauds acted as flower 

W. E. Gunter and family 
have taken "rooms at the Cos man House 
tor the summer.

Miss Lena Hunter, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. «. C. Mills on 
Saturday. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Likely and little 
daughter art spending the summer with 
Mrs. Likely’s partnfs- Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Creighton, Westfield Beach.

Miss Medium spent Sunday in Fred
ericton. - ' ' '

Mrs. Corbett entertained for the week
end three of her grandchildren, Vivian 
and Ruby McIntyre and Prossar Prime, 
of St jJoW

Mr. Slid Mrs. E. Jarvis had as their 
week-end visitors, Miss Nora Stewart 
and Miss S. Colling of St. John.

Mrs. Gough, of Jacksonville (N. B.), 
went, to St. John on Tuesday, after 
spending several days with Mrs, E. R. 
Machum.

Mr. F. G. Spencer returned on Mon
day from Saskatoon and other western 
cities. ................... ...

Miss Garda Tingley spent the Week- Mrs. Tlngey and daughter, of St. 
end with her parents in Dorchester. John, were the week-end visitors of the 

Mrs. D, S. Harper, Mrs. Hicks, of Misses Estèy, Hillandale.
Marysville, and Mrs. A. B. Steeves were The Misses Maud Smith, Gertrude 
the guests-of Mrs. H. S. Bell of Mono- Philps and Dorothy Robson were in the 
ton, on Tuesday of this week. city today attending the Smyth-McDir-

On Thursday of last week Mre. A. J. maid nuptials.
Tait at her residence, Brookside, wav Mr. and Mrs. Sime, ot St. John, have 
hostess at a most delightful farewell rented Mr. W. C Wetmore’s cottage at 
function for her sister-in-law, Miss Ha- Ononette. '
tel Tail. The hours of entertaining were The monthly meeting of the Women’s 
from 5 to 9. Prior to supper the guests Auxiliary was held at the rectory, 
were kept pleasantly, employed in plying Woodman’s Point, on Wednesday after- 
the needle on various articles of use in noon. A very interesting report of the 
the- kitchen department. The supper annual meeting held In'St. John in May 
table with the abundance of choice tu- was read by Miss Hoyt, secretary of our 
lips, dainty, place cards and Cupid effects local branch. At the dose of the meet- 
prqved most attractive. Following sup- ing tea "was served to the ladies by Mrs. 
per the happy guests were further enter- Nichols.
tained with music and contests, follow- Captain G. Thompson, Mrs. Thomp- 
ing which prizes were awarded Miss M. son and Mrs. Patterson were visitors ot 
Evans, Miss B. Lawton, Miss B. Harper Mr. and Mrs. R. Schofield 
and Miss Hazel Tait, as guest of honor, -day.
Before leaving all joined in singing For Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Likely and party 
She’s a Jolly Good Fellow, and Auld were at their cottage at Ononette on 
Lang Syne. , Those present included the the holiday.
Misses Tait, the* Misses Evans, Miss Me- Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith enter- 
DougaU, Miss Tingley, the Misses "Law- tained on Saturday in honor of their 
ton, Miss E. Jardine, Miss E. Wejdon wedding anniversary, the following 
and the Misses Harper. guests: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gilmour,

Mr. J. Wortman and daughter, Miss Miss Gilmour, Mr. and Mrs. R. Duncan 
.Bessie, paid a short visit to Salisbury Smith and Miss Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
the latter part of the week. ®“*s McLeod and Miss Hanson.

Mr. J. T. /Hebert’s many friends were Mrs. W. Arthurs and children 
extremely sorry to learn recently of his spending several weeks with her parents, 
illness, and sincerely hope he may soon Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hayter. 
be in. better health again. ™rs- Bancroft, of • Lawrencetown (N.

On Monday evening Mrs. J. Livingston returned to the city on Wednesday, 
was hostess at an enjoyable little linen ®Jter a short visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
shower tor Miss Tait, when a number F- Willett, 
of Miss Tail’s^ young lady friends were

; Miss Drillio 'ivas tlie guest of her par- 
Mr. Theodore Bird is in town this lgmts in Dorchester' for the week-end. 

week making arrangements to put on /a Rèv. E. C. Turner is. in SummerStde"
■çlay for the 68th Battery, .. :■ <•( . thij, weçk attending the Methodist ;con-

Captain Harry Hopkins, of Amherst fey- ' ' ' ' * . 5
(N. S.), was in. town the first of tin* Mrs. Glénn, of England, who recently, 
wtek- ,, with her little boy, arrived In Shediac to

Major and Mrs. J. G. JKirkpatrick, 01 be the guest of her Sister, Mrs. E. A.
Grand Falls, spent the week-end in Smith, left last week for Boston to be
Woodstock, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. the guest of her mother, Mrs. Russell,
A. E. Jones. , <,. and later will return to Shediac to re-

The engagement of Miss Charlotte main for some time.
Allinghant, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. Trenholm, who has been 
Richard Allingham, is aiœeinced to Mr. spending some months in Boston, returp- 
J. Frank King, of Bostcmr the wedding ed this week to her home in Shemogue. 
to take place in the.nçar future. Miss Hazel Tait is being tendered a

The following tennis teas have been farewell tea by the ladies of the Metho- 
arranged to rthe summer. June 10, Mrs. dist church in Tipperafy halT this after- 
W. E Stone, Misse» Jean Smith, Mary noon, Thursday.
McLean, Mabel Lister and Jean Tilley ; Mr. and Mrs. W. Schwartz, of Mono- 
June 24, Mrs. H. W. Lowney, Misses ton, have reopened their summer resi- 
Elizabeth Ketchum, Gladys Smith, Grace dence at Point du Chene.
Jones and Helen Hand; July 8, Mrs. B.
Griffiths, Misses Jean Prague, Alice 
Sprague, Alice Boyer and Mrs. Robert 
Riley; July 22, Mrs. G. C. Campbell,
Misses Mildred Balmain, Gladys Glid- 
den, Marion Lindsay and Marguerite 
Merriman; Aug. 5, Mrs. A. S. Hazel 
Misses Harriet Gabel Myrtle Gabel 
Cassie Hay and Kathleen Lynotte; Aug.
19, Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Mrs. Arthur 
M. Fisher, Misses Mary Balmain,. Mildr 
red Smith and Marguerite McLauphlan;
Sept. 2, Mrs. C. Brown, Misses Marjorie 
Rankin, Blva Van Wart, Marie Thomp
son, Gertrude Thompson and Ruth Mc- 
Gibbon; Sept 16, Mrs. R. Perky Hart
ley, Mrs. F. c. Squires, Misses Faye 
Camber, Lillian Jones, Mrs. Robert Wat
son and Miss Dickinson.

Mrs. Karl Daman, who has been visit
ing her husband, Lieutenant Karl Da
man, in Sussex, has left to visit friends 
in Shediac.

Miss Hazel Atherton, who is attending 
business coUege in Fredericton, is visit
ing her father here.

Miss A* S. Calder, of Deer Island, 
spent Sunday with Miss Charlotte Al
lingham. ,

Miss Charlotte Allingham, who has 
been in the employ of the Singer Sewing 
Machine Company, in Bangor (Me.), 
turned home last Thursday.

Mr. Harold W. Ferguson, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, Fredericton, was in 
town for Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Bostwick,
St. John, were the guests last week 

of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Jarvis.
Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain were 

visitors to St. Stephen for a day, last 
week.

Miss Mabel Glidden, who has spent 
the winter in Waltham (Mass.), return
ed this week.

Captain Evans and Orderly Sergeant 
porey were visitors in St. Stephen this
week.

Lieutenant White, of the 68th Battery,
Returned this week from a visit to his 
home in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer and little 
Ron, of Houlton (Me.), spent Sunday 
here with Mrs. Palmer’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Williams.

Mr. Fred. Robertson, D. P» A., J. C. R,
Halifax, spent a few days in town this
week.

Mr. Barry Hopkins, of Aroostook, was 
8 visitor in Woodstock on Wednesday.

Lieutenant Jack Hanson, who has been 
"Siting his parents in Fredericton, re* 

r'lrned on Tuesday. ;
Mrs. Fred. Kelly, of Andover, has been 

he guest this week of her sister, Mrs.
George W. Upham.

Mrs. Bgerton Everett, of Fredericton,
■pent the week-end 
Jacksonville.

Mr. Byron Boyd, of Augusta (Me.), 
has been the guest of his sister, Mre."W.

Hand. Mr. Boyd was called here on 
Boy™1 of the death of his mother, Mrs.

Mr. Fred. Fowler, of St. John, made a 
business trip to Woodstock the early 
Part of the week.
L A ,yel7 enjoyable smoker was given in 
p e Knights of Pythias rooms on Wcd-

à

attending 
r. where TT

PETITCODIACofst John

\
RICHIBUCTO

Richibucto, June 7—Mrs. W. E. Forbes 
and daughter, Miss Irene Forbes, went 
to Moncton on Friday to remain a few 
days.

Miss Flora Johnson, stenographer in 
the Provincial Bank, Moncton, has been 
spending a few days with her parents, 
Sheriff and Mrs. Basile J. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Hutchinson have 
been spending a few days in 81 John.

Captain Kemp, of Charlottetown, who 
was here in connection with the oyster 
fisheries, visited friends in town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curwen, jr, have 
taken up their residence in town.

Beloin Richard, father of Mrs. Basile 
E. Johnson, has been seriously ill but 
is somewhat improved.

Wilber Mitchell of Moncton, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ross.

Word has been received of the death 
at Vancouver of James Dwyer, who left 
Kouchibouguac about forty years ago 
when a very young man. He was 
found to have accumulated considerable 
property which will go to his only 
brother, Thomas Dwyer, of Kouchibou
guac.

R. O’Leary’s new steamer, the 
O’Learylee, is making regular trips be
tween Richibucto, Point du Chene and 
Buctouche, carrying a' large quantity of 
freight."

Miss Wood, a nurse returned from the 
front, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Patterson. WhUe on duty in France 
Miss Wood met their son, R. A. Pat
terson, a. graduate of Dalhousie College, 
who gave up his course for the minis
try, enlisted as a private for the Field 
Ambulance Corps and went to the front 
more than a year ago.

Eric Leger came home last week from 
Ontario with the intention of enlisting.

Pte. Arthur Graham, who was for a 
time dangerously iÙ with pleurisy, is. 
now rapidly recovering and expects soon 
to be able to return to the 146th Bat
talion, Moncton.

Pte. Ray Bernard,'Who enlisted a few 
months ago whUe in Moncton, is spend
ing a few days With his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Bernard. .

Pto Ralph Curej-Jn, off the. 146th, 
Moncton, son of John Curwin, sr, of the 
south side, is,home for a tow days.

“And Then There’ll Be None,"
(Bÿ W. A. N, in Vancouver Province).
Ten Uttie colonies far beyond the Rhine, 
Now Zealand got Samoa whacked, and 

then there were nine.
Nine little colonies singing hymns of 
. hate;

German "New Guinea fell, and then 
there were eight.

Eight littie colonies praying hard to 
heaven; ; ,,

The Bismarck Archipelago was bagged- 
leaving seven. ,

Seven little colonies up to German tricks ; 
Australia seized tlifc Marshall Isles; and 

then there were six.
Six little colonies trying to keep alive; 
Kaiser Wilhelm’s Land changed hands, 

and then there were five.
Five little colonies for help began to 

roar;
Japan smashed Kiaocvhau, ' and then 

there were four,.

WOODSTOCK
f\Woodstock, N. B., June 9—Mre. Wes

ley Van Wart and daughter, Miss Frances 
Van Wart, of Fredericton, are the guests 
of Mrs. VanWart’s sister, Mrs. George
E Balmain.

Mr. E. B. DeWitt, who has been in 
Cuba for the past five or six years, is 
visiting his old home in Somerville, this
county.

Rev. J. J. Ryan Is spending this week 
making his annual visit to the Initiait 
schools in the province.

The first golf tea of the season was 
served at the Golf Club house on Sat
urday afternoon, when the following 
ladies were in charge: Mrs. Allison B. 
Connell, Mre. William Balmain, Mrs. T. 
W. Griffin and Miss Mary Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. H. Simms, of Bath, 
were in town on Friday last on, their 
way home from a short wedding trip.

Mr. Harold S. Waite, who lias been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Waite, in Andover for some weeks, spent 
Sunday here, and left Tuesday evening 
for Cuba, where he wiH go into business 
with his brother.

Mrs. A. B. Curtis and Mre. Guy Mc- 
Lauchlan spent Friday last with friends 
in Hartland.

Miss Alice Lingley, of St. John, spent 
Sunday here with her sister, Mrs. E, R.

The Misses Madeleine and Agnes Grif
fin, who have been attending school in 
Washington, returned this week for the 
summer vacation.

Mrs. D. H. Green, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed.

Miss Gretchen Smith, who has spent 
the winter in Boston attending business 
college, returned this week. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley spent Sunday 
at Skiff Lake.

Rev. S. Howard left en Tuesday for 
Summerside (P. E. I.), to attend. the N. 
B. and P. T. L conference of the-Metho
dist church.

Mr. and Mre. R. Lee and Mr. and Mrs,. 
R. Fowler, of Fredericton, spent Sunday 
and Monday here, making the trip- by 
auto.

Wednes-

HARVEY STATION
■Harvey Station, June 9—Mrs. A. Pat

terson, of Snohounsk (B, C.), who with 
her little girl has been visiting lier 
mother, Mrs. Thomas Robison, at Robi
son’s hotel tor a few weeks, returned to~ 
the West on Wednesday evening. She 

Amherst, June 7—Mr. and Mrs. Bale was accompanied by her sister, Miss
•» *•■**■* -- ■» m-r "c5S:,”1,"e “•

mend it. tumed fpom » most enjoyable visit to Sergeant-Major Wm. B. Hunter, of the
The following golf teas have been ap- Boston and vicinity. 77th Battalion, Ottawa, who has been

ranged for the summer: June 3, Mrs H. Mr. and Mre. Charles Read, Mrs. D. spending a few days here with his par-

vsust stA ^-a Mere:'être-s rrÆE »***■**• «ss/s
eeteetsMs
spent the week-end with Mrs. Howard’s H- Wiggins; July^ Mrs. A. W. Ben- Moncton, spent the week-end with Mrs. The board ot church managers are
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Macaulay. nett> Mls« K. Mackenzie; July 29, Mre. Lawson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. having the manse at Manner Sutton re-
Mr. and Mre. Howard expect to spend Watson, Mrs. DesBanres; August 5, Mrs. Smith. paired and renovated tor Rev. J. ?. Mc-
the summer at Hillandale. Bates, Miss D. Johnson ; August 12, Mrs. Mrs. Carl Logan, of Moose Jaw, is JfaF* who expects to occupy it in a short

Miss J. Likely of St. John, spent Sun- Murray, Mrs. Hunton; August 19, Mrs. PNWlff a visit to her parents, Captain . . . . ...
day with Miss PhUps, Ononette. Trftes, Mrs. A. B. Copp; August 26, and Mrs. Downey, *nd is being very Wmiarn Hmiter is having hi. home at

Messrs. McDonald & Kennedy, con- Mrs. Mackenzie. Miss L. Ford; Septem- warmly welcomed by many old friends, 'he Station thoroughly repaired and ad-
tractors for this end of the Valley rail- her 2, Mrs. J. W. S. Black, Miss K. Faw- Miss Muriel Calhoun lias returned dttions made to it
days, have arrived in the village and <*»; September 9, Mrs. J. Wood, Miss from Acadia Ladles’ Seminary. Gagetown, June 7—Miss Marian Cass-
work will begin very soon. E. Hunton; September 16, Mrs. H E. hliss Lopise Munro spent the week- w™» Abcvoeen school, St Joljn, who

capt. (Dr.) William Warwick was the Bigelow, Miss E. Borden, Mrs. Wheel- e"d.‘n HaUfax and attended the closing 6Pen‘ % hoUday with Dr. and Mrs. J.
guest of bis mother. Mis. O. H. War- ock; Sept 28, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett Miss of Mount St. Vincent Academy. A. CassweU, returned to St John on
wick, on Saturday. .f;. Neta DesBarres, Miss Cameron. . Mr- Glen Dupuy, of Bon Island, A|- Monday. - , _

Mrs. Seymour spent Sunday with her Mrs. C. W. Robinson, ot Moncton, berta> 18 the 8ue8‘ ot Mrs. Sleep. _ **r- and Mra- G- deVeber “* St.
daughter, Mrs. Ç. H: Hutchings. spent Wednesday in town, guest’of Miss Mrs- Edmund Biden is a patient in J°™- . .. , __

Miss Jessie Gilliland spent the week- Greta Ogden. Highland View Hospital. Miss Eleanor and Master Cyril O Neü,
end at her home, Ononette. Mrs. A. E. Lord, of Moncton, was In Miss Una Johnson, daughter of Mre. who have been visiting at tire home of

town Tuesday, guest of her sister, Mre. Gertrude Johnson, arrived home from Vieir grandparents, Mr. and Mre. Mich-
Iloy Fowler. On her return to Moncton Vancouver (B. C.) last evening and left eal Mahoney, tor a few days, went to St
she was accompanied by her two little today for HaUfax, where she wUl spend J°hn on Monday
nieces, the Misses Vivienne and^Doro- the summer. Mrs. Charles Robinson and two chil-
thy Fowler '. ■ Mr. C. D. Denis and Mr. George dren sP«nt ™e week-end with Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Thomas Patterson left Wednes- ? wicker have returned from a week’s Robi"8"?- , , . , . t
day for Glen Rock (Pa.), where she will fl8h,nB triP »P<mt in Lunenburg county. A little daughter was born to Private 
visit her daughter, Mrs. G. F. Warehein. „ Mr. A Vincent MacEechem, of and Mrs. Georee McKay on Friday Pri-

Brighton (Mass.), arrived in town on Tnte McKay is with D company, 104th 
Friday, caUed heme by the serious Ul- Battalion at Woodstock. \ 
ness and subsequent death of his mother, Miss Essington, of St. John, and Her 

Newcastle. June 7-Miss Florence wtich took place in Highland View Hos- M‘ts h„DeT*reau’ e^at Sunday
Hickson ha, returned from » visit to ***** ^ “b^c went to St. John on
2CHSTv^,M%to M0^ Dt-see left on Monday tor a

MU'* ° ïtoU hW 2r' dayber h°me Li0dSay (°Dt) S"“- bM?rÆteC?yUe^d Miss Fay Coy

number ^of ter Wends *1**0 much^cnjoyed „ Tormito, i, the $$$££*** Miss Myrtle at
totmsien^rt,l«î hTh^vCeX2^" ^ tobl^rtm ^ceiv^if tais Toroing Mre’ W A- McKeague and Mis. 
AmonlTthose^nreselt ^ere from London announced the marriage ol Gladys Robinson, who, have been visit-
Mo^Hubbart, Hatton,Tm*- M‘?8MBertbft ****** ot Mr. ing friends in St. John, returned on Mon-
olson, McLean, J. Williamson, W. F. “d Mrs. A W. Murray to Hon. Capt.
Copp and Fleming- Dainty refreshments Christopher Graham, of ‘Somewhere in 
were served during the afternoon. The £””* The ceremony took place in 
aides to the hostess at serving time were , Bloomsbeny, Lon-
Miss Jennie .Gormly and Miss Marion d?n‘ Captain Graham is engaged in Y.
Bundle. ■ - , . «• C. A. work on the other side and was

Mrs. J. H. Phinney left last week for “8^ in community work in Amherst 
CampbeUton, where she wiU visit friends two yoars ago. Mrs. Graham is one of 
for two or three weeks. our might and popular young ladies, and

Rev. M S. Richardson returned last 8 hoatv of friends here wUl wish them 
Thursday from a visit to his parents, evS7 happinfess. .
near HaUfax. , . The opening field day was held at the

< Mrs. R. H. Armstrong and daughter, 8°u Unka on Saturday afternoon. The 
Miss Kathleen, left last week on a visit overseas officers with their wives and 
to New York. friends were among the guests. Tea was

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown left last Fri- 8erved Mrs. T. N. Campbell Mrs. 
day on a visit to friends in HaUfax. Garnet O’Brien, Mrs. A. M. Bonnyman,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bundle returned Mi*3 Bessie Qowney, Miss Mona Bonny- 
last Saturday from a fishing trip up the man ">d Miss Marion Rodger.
Miramlchi. c;’,- Miss Elizabeth Ross, who has been

Mrs. T. A. Bellmore, of Fredericton, deaconess of St Stephen’s Presbyterian 
(nee Addie Stables, of this town) re- church for the past two years, left on 
ceived tor the first time since her mar- Monday for her home in New Glasgow, 
riage last Thursday afternoon and even- where she wUl spend the summer. Miss 
ing, at her home in George street, and Ross was presented with a handsome 
had a large number of callers. In the club bag by the Ladies’ Aid at the home 
afternoon she was assisted in receiving °f Mrs. C. A. Lusby -one evening last 
by Miss BeUmore, while Mre. Bellmore week and with a set of ebony brushes 
and Mrs. Hodge poured tea and coffee, by the - Mission Circle. During Miss 
The young ladies assisting were Miss Ross’ short stay in Amherst she made 
Helen Stables, sister of the bride, and many friends, who wUl sincerely regret 
Misses Campbell and Jean Hodge. The her departure.
rooms were attractively furnished and Mrs. W. F. Smart and daughter, of 
profusely decorated with sweet peas, Louis town (Me.), and Mrs. Jack 
carnations and roses. Strachan have left for Sydney, where

Mre. Kate Logan, widow of the late they wUl visit Mrs. Smart’s parents, Mr.
George W. Logan, died last Sunday at and Mrs. Daa--StracB*# v:ifîiï-iÿ|?T v'v- 
her home in Gibson after a very brief Dr. Herbert Sanders,'of Ottawa, was 
iUness. She Is survived by three sons, in town last week conducting the exam- 
Harold, Edward and Hayward, The inations of Miss Lennie Lusby’s violin 
late Mrs. Logan was weU known In pupils in connection with the McGiU
Newcastle and Chatham, having resided University. Misses EUsabeth McGowan, Greenwich HiU, June 6—Quite a num- 
in the latter town for several years. Her Eileen Bradshaw and Bernice Stultz her of city people took advantage of the
numerous friends were shocked and passed with honors in theory. holiday to spend the week-end in this
grieved to hear of her sudden death. Mr. Inglis Craig, inspector of schools, vicinity. Mre. Ogler and family of St

Mrs. C. C. Hayward returned last Sat- who has been seriously ill In Highland John West, spent the holiday in their
urday from a pleasant visit to friends in View Hospital for the past six weeks, summer cottage here. Mr. and Mrs,
St. John. 1 " was able to return to his home on Sat- Israel McKinney and family, together

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Richardson are urday. with their guests, arrived by motor boat,
in Doaktown this week attending the Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Harris, of Pitch- and occupied their residence at Victoria
district meeting there. burg (Mas.), and Mra. Stuart Mitchell Wharf over Sunday.,

Miss Kathleen Moore and Miss Mar- of St. John, are .guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.-B. Wallace and daughter, Miss Mar
garet Stables, who have been spending Willard Mitchell. garet, of Fredericton, were over Sunday

. . „ „ „ H. ,. „ _ -j, „ , the past four orfive days in Fredericton, The man rage of Miss Grace Ellis guests of Mr. Wallace’s sister, Mre. Net*
visitor of Mr. and Mrs. R. Schofield. Mrs. Bedford Harper entertained at a guests of Mrs. Thomas A. BeUmore, ar- Robb, youngest daughter of Mr. Rufus tie Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hee, of St. John, small tea on Saturday afternoon in honor rived home this morning. They were Robb, to Mr. Waaltcr McGregor Mof- Mrs, S. J. who has been use.

i
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Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Coombes, of Char
lottetown, were in Shediac tor the. week
end. Mr. Coombes formerly was man
ager of the Bank of Montreal in this 
town. ~ v -

The stork paid a visit to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs- Alvin Mugridge on Sunday 
morning, leaving a baby girl 

The ladies of the Red Cross are hold
ing an afternoon tea in Tipperary hall 
on Saturday afternoon of this week. Fol
lowing the regular meeting of the society 
on Tuesday afternoon, the ladies present 
-were served a dainty repast by Mrs. M. 
A. Oulton, wife of Captain Oulton, of 
the ,145th Battalion, assisted by Miss 
Alice Reid, of Jolllcure.

On Wednesday afternoon from 8 to 6, 
.Miss Hazel Tait was guest of honor at 
a very pleasant little thimble tea, at the 
residence of Mrs. A. J. Webster. The 
parlors for the occasion were most ef
fectively decorated with quantities of 
apple blossoms, while large pink and 
white tulips were suspended with dainty 
streamers of ribbon from the centres 
of the parlors, and produced a most 
charming effect. At the serving hour the 
hostess was assisted by Mre. Livingston, 
Miss Inez Welling, Miss Jean Webster 
and littie Miss Louise Balloch, of Fred
ericton. The latter, very sweetly pre
sented Miss Tait with a choice bouquet 
of carnations and ferns ere the pleasant 
little function broke up. Those present 
included the Misses Tail the Misses 
Evans, îrlrs. R. Balloch, Mrs. A. J. Tail 
Mrs. Livingston, the Misses Lawton, Mrs. 
R. S. Murray, the Misses Harper, Miss 
E. Weldon, Miss Fraser.

The marriage took place in Moncton 
on Monday of this week of Miss Viola 
Gratto, of this town, to Mr. William 
Thompson, also of Shediac. Mr. and 
Mra. Thompson enjoyed a wedding trip, 
to St. John, returning , home on Wednes
day’s train. Mr. and Mra. Thompson 
will reside in town. Shediac friends ex
tend all best wishes for future happiness- 

Another wedding of interest to Shediac 
people and Point din Chene took place 
at Point du Chene on Thursday lasl 
when Miss Kathleen Welling, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Albert Welling, was 
united in marriage to Mr. Andrew Fish
er, of Moncton. Rev. T. Porter Drumm, 
of Moncton, performed the ceremony. 
Among the guests present were Mr. and 
Mre. Thos. Sherrard, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Sherrard, Miss G. Sherrard, of Moncton. 
The bride and groom spent a few days 
on Prince Edward Island, following the 
happy evenl ’and have now taken lip 
their residence at the Point.

SACKVILLE
Sackville, June 8—-Lieutenant Gov

ernor and Mre. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Frederick Allison, were in Moncton, 
Wednesday attending' the Cowl-Smith 
wedding.

Dr. H. E. Bigelow was in Sussex last 
week, attending a committee meeting in 
connection with the summer school of 
science.

Mr. and Mrs; C. C. Avard are enjoy
ing a motor trip through the Annapolis 
Valley.

Dr. Henderson, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in town, guest at Government 
House.

Major and Mrs. C. J. Mereereau «ml 
family of Doaktown, arrived in town- 
last week, and expect to remain during 
the greater part of the summer. They 
will make their home with Mrs. Merse- 
reau’s mother, Mrs. Weldon, who is on 
her way home from Newfoundland, 
where shé has been spending the winter 
with her daughter Mrs. Broughton. .

Miss L. Masters, who has been visit
ing her sister, -Mrs. K. E. Bigelow, left 
Saturday for her home in Windsor.

Miss Alice MeHaffey, professional 
nurse, of Boston, is visiting her parents, 
Captain and Mjs. B. J. MeHaffey.

Amos O. Ayer, who has been attend
ing Acadia Academy, arrived home on 
Wednesday to spend the vacation with 
his mother, Mrs. James R. Ayer. He is 
to be congratulated on having won the 
ten dollar prize for the highest average 
in the junior year.

The first tea of the season was held 
at the Golf Club last Saturday after
noon. The hostesses were Mre. Herbert 
M. Wood and Miss Marie DesBarres. 
During the aftertioon the usual four
somes were played and prizes were won 
by, first, Miss Vega Gronlund and Pro
fessor Tweedie ; second, Mrs. Horace 
Fawcett and Mr. Pethick; third, Miss 
Edith Hunton and Mr. G. H. Mackenzie.

Misses Constance and Lucy Smith, 
Miss Neta DesBarres, and Miss Marga
ret Pickard are spending this week at 
Cape Tormentitte,
Ford.

Mr. A. H. McCready, spent the week 
end in St. John.

Miss Clem Pickard has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Moncton and Chat
ham.

Mr. Carl Douil, of Moncton, spent the 
week end lit town with his mother, Mrs. 
C. A. Douil.

Mrs. R. A. Borden, of Moncton, if 
spending a few days in town, guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden.

Mrs. Mac Alary and son, Leslie, of 
Fairville (N. B.), and Mrs. R. R. Burley 
and little son of West St. , Jojin, 
beep spending a few weeks with 
and Mrs. Roy Henderson, Weldon 
street.

Ralph Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
J. Wilson, who enlisted some time ago 
and went to Halifax is spending some 
time at his home here.

Four little colonies were left beyond the
sea;

But France and we took Togoland, and 
then there were three.

Three little colonies the German colors 
flew;

And so we captured Cameroon, and 
then tiiÿie were two.

Two little colonies from Botha tried to 
run;

Until Southwest Africa was 'augUt— 
leaving just one.

One little colony remaineth to the Hun,
But General Smutz will soon have thal 

and then there’ll be none!

NEWCASTLE

:

iSjTimothy Sullivan, Aged 104.
(Fredericton Mail.)

Timothy Sullivan, reputed to be the 
oldest resident of New Brunswick, pass
ed away Tuesday night at his home in 
Oromocto in the 104th year of bis age. 
The deceased was a well known and 
highly respected resident of Oromocto. 
His advanced age had made him a per
son of more than local prominence and 
be had many friends throughout this 
part of the province.

The late Mr. Sullivan was bom at 
Cork, Ireland, on March 16, 1818. He. 
came to New Brunswick in 1848, settling 
at Oromocto. He is survived by eight 
children, four sons and four daughters. 
They are John, Florentine and Daniel of 
Lewiston' (Me.) ; and Timothy of Oro
mocto; Mra. Aftnie Durgan, of Portland 
(Me.) ; Mre. Catherine Bums, of Lewis
ton (Me.); Mrs. Henry Casey, of Milli- 
nocket (Me.), and Miss Bridget at home. 
There are also numerous grandchildren.

The funeral will take place Friday 
morning with high mass celebrated at the 
Church of St. Vincent de Paul at 10.30 
by Rev. Father Carieton.

The deceased was in an excellent state 
of health up to within a short time be
fore his death and had his faculties un
impaired. v

da
H. H. Harrison was a passenger 

to St. John on Monday.
The many friends of Cecil Peters, . 

of Judge Peters, will be sorry to know 
that he Is still quite 111 at his home in 
Queenstown.

Mrs. Jewett and two children, who 
have been guests with Mrs. H. H. Har
rison at the parsonage, returned to.their 
home in Sheffield on Monday.
_Mrs. Porter went to St. John oh Mon-

son

re-
/

day. \
Harry Brooks was a visitor in town 

this week.
H. B.'Bridges went to St. John on 

Tuesday.
Humphrey Law, of Lewfteld, who has 

been suffering from some trouble in his 
neck went to St. John on Tuesday to re
ceive medical attention. Mr. Law, it will 
be remembered,was prevented from serv
ing with the Woodsman’s Battalion, to 
which he was attached, by this same In
firmity.

Mrs. N. H. Otty has received from her 
son. Sergeant Allen Otty, Walmer Hos
pital, a very interesting souvenir in the 
shape of a buoy from a net used by the 
British,so deverely In capturing enemy 
submarines. This buoy is about the size 
of a cocoanut. made of brown glass, with 
grooves to hold the netting of strong 
cord with which It Is covered.

Mr. Richardson, of Douglas Harbor, 
who underwent a serious operation here 
some weeks ago, Is now out of danger 
and gaining strength every day.

m
guests of Miss Helen IHis Last Words.

The following passage took place be
tween counsel'and witness in a disputed 
Will case: -

“Did yonr father give you no parting 
admonition P” 1

Tie never gave much away at any 
time.”
„ T mean, what, were his last words 1“

“They don’t concern you.”
“They not only concern me, sir,” re

marked the barrister, severely, “but they 
concern the whole court.”

“O, all righl” was the reply. “Father 
said: “Don't have no trouble when Fra 
gone, Jim. ’cos lawyers is the biggest 
thieves unhung.’ ”—Rehoboth Sunday’ 
Herald.

GREENWICH HILL %

WESTFIELD 1
with friends at Westfield, June 8—Mr. C. H. Hutch

ings, who has been very ill, is reported 
improved.

Mr. and Mre. Wm. Hawker, of St. 
John, are spending a fortnight at fheir 
son’s cottage, Ononette,
/Mrs. Willett, of Tupperville (N. S.j, 

is' the guest of Mr. and Mra. G. W. 
Crawford.

Mr. N. F. Sheridan was the week-end

hÿvc
Mr.1

.A little* vaseline rubber on a carving 
set when put away will prevent rurt, 
and is easily wiped off when wanted to*
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'ait at uipeg on Friday last, and are the 
of Mr. Johnstone’e patenta m 
Mrs. D. T. Johnstone, Water and

Sergeant W. Chubb McLoon.182nd, was the recipient of a W.;nnfmtbc 
engraved signet ring on SaturdT“!b? 
mng, from the members of the chni* 
beard of trustees of St. Andrew’s p£üd 
byterian church. The choir of this chmÜi" 
has furnished five members tor oven»" 
service, a percentage which is probsM®
puwinceseqUal “ the

guests
"Truro, 
of Mr.

spent 
lest of

o little 
of Mr. 

Btumed

:n the
left

Mr. Claude Mereereau, editor of 
Northern Light, Bathurzl was in tn» 
part of last week visiting his Wn 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Mereereau.

On Friday evening a party of vn„„ people motored to Nelson, whereTS!! 
were most pleasantly entertained atQv 
home of Mrs. G. A. Flett. V

Rev. D. »nd Mrs. Henderson are in 
Bathurst for the next few weeks. Th 
reverend gentleman is supplying in ste 
Luke’s Presbyterian church pulpit durin. 
the absence of the pastor. Rev. Wato£ 
McNeil Matthews. ter

Mr. J. E. O’Brien, of St. John, tt,. 
the week-end in town, the guest ol U. 
and Mrs. G. T. O’Brien. . **'

Eddy, of Moncton, spent 
the holiday in town with his parents 

Mr. and Mrs, F. E. Neale announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Helois* 
Lieutenant Arthur. B. D. Bruce, r a’ 8 
C, of Ottawa, the marriage to take ptyoe

Mr. Chandler Lobban, of Sackville. is 
spending a few days at his home here 
He is accompanied by his friend. Mr" 
James Connell, of Sackville.

King Loggie has entered "the local 
branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Gilbert, of Bathurst, spent part 
of last week in town, the guest of he» 
sister, Mrs. F. A. Miller.

Mrs. Butler and her daughter, Miss 
Butler, of Kingston (Ont.),are the guests 
of Judge Wilkinson, BushvtUe.

Sack-
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: Satur- ST. GEORGE
St. George, June 10—Dr. E. Vincent 

Sullivan was wounded on Sunday last 
according to a cable received by his 
father, Postmaster Sullivan, of St. 
Stephen. The doctor has been at the 
front a year last week and was about 
to take a well earned rest. His# mam 
friends in Charlotte county wiU hear of 
his wounding with deep regret. He was 
with the English army, answering the 
call of the home government for medi
cal men sent out a year ago.

In the march through Montreal en 
route to Valcartier of the 148th Battal
ion, Lieut.-Col. Magee’s crack regiment, 
Capt Dan Gtllmor, of this town, took 
the post of honor, leadihg company B. 
The 148th is said by military men to be 
one of the best ever raised in Canada. 
Capt. Gillmor is the eon of Senator and 
Mrs. Gillmor and gave up a fine and 
growing law practice to answer his coun
try’s call.

The annual run of alewlvcs is in the 
river. A few are taken by local citizens 
for home consumption. They are taken 
in dip nets in the quick water below the 
falls; Quite a number of good slsed 
trout have been dipped and the salmon 
are reported coming back. Une fishing 
about the shore#Was reported fairty good 
last week, with sardines scarce except in 
a few places. ’

Mre. James Southard has returned 
from a visit with relatives dhd friends 
in Woo diawn and the border towns.

Mre. George Meeting and daughter 
have returned from a visit with rela
tives in St. Stephen.

Edw. O’Neill spent several days 
in Calais last week.

A ÿoubg son arrived at thé home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 3, L. T. Moran ofi Thurs
day last.

Mayor Lawrence has his new motor 
boat finished and is daily expecting the 
motor engine.

C. Hazen McGee arrived bomereto«Sat-
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BÜYFIELD

Bayfield, N. B,,‘June 9—Privates Wil
liam C. Boyce and Floyd C. Oulton, both 
of the 145th BattaRon stationed at Sack
ville (N. B ), who have been absent for 
a month helping the farmers have se
cured leave of absence for another week 
for recruiting purposes before returning 
to their unit.

Mrs. Martin Oulton, of Amherst (N. 
S.), who spent the week end with 
friends in this place has returned home.

A surprise party was tendered Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Allen at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Kirby Allen of this place 
on Thursday, June 8, an enjfiyable time 
was spent by all. .

Master Towerison Trenholm, the 
young son of Major Trenholm of this 
placé met with an accident on Thurs
day of this week while attending school 
The little fellow while playing about the 
school yard had the misfortune to step 
on a piece of glass which penetrated his 
toot- to quite a depth. The cut was 
dressed as quickly as possible, but not 
before he had suffered quite a loss of 
blood. He was, carried to his home by 
the older pupils.

The death of Walter Mitton occurred 
at Coburg road on Sunday last after a 
lingering Illness of consumption. H- 
leaves to mourn his loss two brothers, 
one half brother and one half sister. He 
was laid to rest on Tuesday of this 
week.

An interesting event took place at 
Port Elgin (N. B.), on Tuesday, June 6, 
when Miss M. Alien, youngest daughter 
of Edwin Allen of this place was united 
in holy bonds of matrimony to Frank 
Allen, son of Albion Allen. The nuptial 
knot was tied by Rev. Mr. Ltakletter, 
pastor of the Baptist church «t Bayzide 
(N. B.) Their many friends extend
their good wishes for their future pros
perity. This is the second marriage to 
take place in one family within a week, 
the bride’s brother being married last 
Wednesday, May 81.
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Hampton Village, June 9—Rev, W. H.^ 
Auld, of Prince Edward Island, but 

y of Columbia University, preached 
he Presbyterian church on Sunday 

i spend next 
at Hampton,

l., ree
ls the 
dnson, late!

in t
morning last and will also '
Sunday with the churches 
Hammond River and Rothesay.

Mrs. Ernest Dixon and children, of 
St. John, have been the guests this week 
of Mrs. A. M. Dann.

Mrs. Beard and Mrs. Rainnie motor
ed to Sussex on Friday lasl and were 
guests of friends there for several days.

Miss Dorothy Mabee was the week
end guest of relatives In the city-

Mr. and Mrs Roop, of St. John, mo
tored to Hampton on Saturday and was 
the guest for the day of Rev. O. N. 
Chipman. • 4 ,

Rev. A. H. Crowfoot went to St. John 
on Saturday and on Sunday preached 
in the Stone church, Rev. Mri Jarvis 
conducting the services in the Episcopal 
church here. • :

Gilford Flewwelling spent, Saturday 
and Sunday in the city.

Mrs. Shaw, of St. John, has been the 
F'ie«t of her daughter, Mre. Fraaeir Mor-
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Mrs. Jonathan Bridges and her daugh- 

d son, ter, Mrs. H. T. Cowan, went to St; John 
Win- on Tuesday. From there Mre. Bridges
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President and Manager. knows th t ... . . fl . . folly appreciate the gigantic scope of 19n- Much water will pass uns,"?1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-Sent by 5^18® W® IL JE7 MjSM M ll Ol I I industrial England at war. No nation bridges before that date. ‘ht
mail to any address in Canada at one ** upfn encmy» depressing his H» J$F BBMfilSlttk h<f ,7*r put forth a m°re boldly «*»- tidpation in the war bv th T £±
dollar a- year. Sent by mall to -any morale by the knowledge that all of his “iv,cd “r more overwhelming indus- woaM . , . * by the AmeriM
address in the United States at two heavy blow, have not weaned the «“»«*«*; Whti the British' navy ^ be Improbable after*
dollars a year. All subscriptions must Allies but only made them more tena- «££££? ™ £LB*tinhim,mlttion8 "T 2“lhe °ther h<md, there
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Bl mailing price of subscription always bot »uMiy the superior bated the States
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toed Jette». j/JOll munitions, and %e stranding effect of idY bamming otteWt Essen, increased
ADVERTISING RATES — Ordinary sea power are having their effect. To- 
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extent it b the resistance of desperation.
With increasing - Russian pressure to 
meet, and with an expected Anglo- 

tances must be cent by post office order French offensive to the West and from 
eLdn*ddres“d to The Salonilm, it may be expected, that the

SSSStliA'Si»», » -P-t. p»i»r.
the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John. “ Mr. Henderson Indicates, by the end 

All letters sent to The Semi-Weekly of July. It b to be expected, of course,
Telegraph and Intended for publication that the war will be long, but this sum-

Hshed. Otherwise, rejected letters are 
destroyed.
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war which Britai 
must settle later

and when that time comes it will h • 
as weU to have to the White Hour“ 
-man whose temperament is more iua* 
cial than the Colonel’s even if h" , 
reputed so quick on the trigger, 
our standpoint none of the
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a
range British em- 
ely tell you that 
ly oblivious of the 
they do not even

£1r will Ii
notInch.

from
„ . candidate, i.satisfactory, but as American parfe “ 

tion to the struggle is unlikely {jam 
event, either WUson or Hughes may s, 
a more comfortable neighbor than The„ 
dore. It seems a pity, though, ■ 
Roosevelt could not get into 
enough to deal with the Germ 
pro-German element in his 
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IMPORTANT NOTICE—All remlt-

realise that a fa being fought; that 
they limit output deliberately; that 
wages, high wages, are the working
man’s one and only thought. Many 
employers took especial pains to point 
out to me particular instances of the 
irresponsibility of the 1 ' ‘

“I thereupon question 
tog at a lathe to a she

i' any

rkingman. 
a man work- 

factory:
“ ‘How much, do you earn?’
“ ‘Four pound ten (Ï22.S0) with bonus, 

last week.’
““How many hours did you work?
“ ‘Seventy-five,’ came the
“‘Pretty hard work?’
“ ‘Ybs, but it’s got to be done for the' 

fellows out there,’ the man answered 
firmly, pointing with hb thumb over 
his shoulder. He then gave his full at
tention to hb lathe."

that
office long

an and
county.

To those whoend. say Sir David Beatt
was rash to trying to keep the 
whole fleet at grips until JellieJ 
up, the"New York Tribune's 
er makes thta reply:

‘"We must not be too hard 0„ c, 
David Beatty. He b the victim J" 
tradition. Some very competent * 
men have been misled In the ■
T had rather see half mv '
burnt,’ wrote Nelson after a fleeTT 
was watching had managed to ' 
him, man risk what the French 
do to the Mediterranean.’ Nay, he w« 
ready even to commit the amazing bC 
der of exposing himself to annihilation
de^nd°of *h8° H C0Uld but. thwart th. 
design of his adversary; for ‘by the
time the enemy has beat our fleet sound
ly, he explained in his simple wav 
“they will do us no harm this year’ i( 
Nefaon himself did not know that there 
was toothing in sea power- applied in 
this manner, ought we not to be lenient 
to^ passing Judgment on Sir David

;■answer. enemy's 
- came 

naval writ-

THE RUSSIAN SWEEP.
The Russian drive, which some ob- 

serveroexpe^ed to slacken after last Fri
day, developed new 
the week, and the prisoners now number 
—if we take the lower figure given to 
the Petrogtad despatches—108,000, in
cluding one general and 1,649 other offi
cers. Tire guns taken now number 124 
cannon, 190 machine guns, and fifty-eight 
bomb^hrowers, not to speak of ammuni
tion and other war material to great 
quantities.

The Bear has been only a week 
march—eight days today—but to that 
time he has swept down upon the Aus
trians like an avalanche. In 
ter, Fetrograd reports, 409 officers and 
MfiOO men were taken within twenty- 
four hours. Unexpectedly swift attack 
and terrific use of artillery appear to 
have been the winning cards. The Rus
sians, hitherto weak to guns, are now 
giving the enemy a dose of the medicine 
the Czar’s forces had to take when they 
were rolled back from the Carpathian 
passes by troops whose artillery blasted 
a way for them. The shoe fa now on the- 
other foot, evidently, and It fa thought 
the Austrian front had been thinned, as 
regards both men and guns, to reinforce 
the army attacking the Italians. The 
venture against Italy_ shows fresh signs 
of failure, at the very moment when 
Austria b in crying need of reinforce
ments from the Prtpet marshes to the 
Houmanisa border. •

As long ago as Friday morning mili
tary writers were asking how the shat
tering of the Austrian line would affect 
the Germans whose right wing the Aus
trians make up. The New York Even
ing Post's military editor, writing before 
the spectacular events of the last three 
days were recorded, said:

ŒfleçtxF
and ®6eltfvtf at the end of

0,000 stooge has landed st the Greek .«sport 
«fly opened drive of the Bulgare, officered by Gere

quay from the barges which transported then from 
from the Isle of Corfu through the Aegean Sea without

In rfiany cases the men, "and particu
larly the women, have been working too 
steadily, and a movement b under way 
to relieve women workers on at least 
one day to the week. Volunteer 
from well-to-do circles have formed or
ganizations, members of which win go 
into the factories and actually do the 
work that will enable the 
employed there to take the necessary

Sfa-ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE 14, 1916
wa$.Of;

the transports m the harbor, 
toe loss of a single

toWAR COMMENT.
The German Chancellor recently 

pointed to the war map of today and 
^ boasted that peace must be made on the 

bas» of that map as it stands. The one 
certain thing about the war b that 
peace never will be made on any such 
basis. These arguments as to the war 
map drew an Interesting retort from 
Boron Newton, British Under-Secretary 
for Foreign Affairs. He observed that 
the Allies have occupied six times as< 
much territory as the Central Powers. 
He said:

"I tun surprised to find that the Ger
man Chancellor is basing hb argument 
upon the war map, beciuse my war map 
Indicates two points which I should 
judge were distasteful to the Germans.

“to the first place it shows ' that to 
Alsace, Turkey, Togrtand, the K ame
nais, Southwest Africa, Klao-chow, the 
Pacific, East Africa and Galicia the Al
lied armies, are occupying 676,000 
square miles, almost exactly six times 

V as much territory as the armies of the 
Central Powers occupy.

“In tiie second piece, my map shows 
the sea and the ships upon it, of which 
only an exiguous quantity, I observe» 
are German.

"The works of the late Rear Admiral 
Mahan make it dear that command of 
the sea to war, time has a permanent 
effect, while command of the land has 
an effect which manifestly b transi
tory.”

aboard the evade

womenWere i

KL

number of settlers from the United of the Crusades was that of Christian 
Kingdom who were quick to respond to Europe against the Infidel, who had al- 
the caR It fa due to these provinces to vanquished the Orient Today,

not have done better or that we must a™*ance’ tries to get domination 
"2'7,r™ “r- , “ Tv” from the North Sea to Bagdad, and to
r^u^,hery Z; AndJhi8 brineS establish a Teutonic hegemony to domi-
ZT £ te r* J , »‘te the world. In the CrusaL all who
creating here to be speeded up? The conld ^ t to - ht . ^ t
answer is to be found. As all parts of
the country must be treated dUte, any now who ^ lndifferent before
flmiWH „ T* : C* ° ^ *””»■»*, many time! more atro-Ki-not here alone that re-[doug thhjïpÿe of Iilambm?
.. T’Tf 18 s ." 18 T° here al°ne If there are any, for my part, I am not
that the need is clear for a national
idan and national leadership to recruit- 
tog. The Toronto Star tells of lack of 
recruits, to that district and urges the 
adoption of regbtration. It wants gov- 

t action to raising tile men as 
well as to equiptog and drilling them.
Says the Start

on the women nowof 17;4TS tons, out of a- total of 438 ships 
of tons.

Among the neutrals, Norway has been 
hardest hit. Before the -war the Nor
wegians had 2,174 vesseb of 2,529,188 
tons, of which they have lost HO ships 
of 150,464 tons.

Sweden has lqst forty-eight vessels, of 
43,992toos.

Denmark and Holland have lost thirty- 
nine each.

The. United States, having compar
atively little merchant shipping of its 
own, has escaped lightly, losing six vee- 
sels of 10,377 tons out of 2,580 ships of 
^628,918 tons of sea-going ship^ng. The 
lake ships are not included.

rest.
Thfa correspondent asks hb readers 

to remember that no less than forty- 
due per cent of the total normal indus
trial horse-power of France fa in Ger
man hands, that Belgium’s Industry has 
been lost to the Allies, and that Poland 
and the Baltic provinces of Russia, the 
chief industrial provinces of the Csar 
are held by the Germans. Italy de
pends upon British coal. The British 
have been making munitions for all of 
the Allies, even Serbia. So Britain b 
not only carrying the tremendous load 
that has been imposed upon her work
shops, and carrying it successfully with 
an ever increasing output, but to addi
tion to all that has raised an army of 
SfiOOfiOO men.and greatly Increased both 
its navy and its merchant marine.

Instead of finding that things 
going badly to Great Britain and that 
the country is doing too little, this 
Skilled observer, who went all through 
the Industrial districts, was speedily 
convinced that things were going well 
indeed, and that Britain’s contribution 
to the cause of the Allies b one of the 
great wonders of the war.

one quar*

-

LETTERS TO THE EDITORx

A Q-ERGYMAJN^FOR CONSCRIT.

To the Editor of The Telegraph.
Dear Sir,—It was a matter of gratifi

cation to me to read in yesterday’s 
Telegraph” that the New Brunswick 
recruiting committee has come to th| 
conclusion that something more ener
getic than voluntary enlistment is due. 
I speak as one who enlisted as a private, 
but was rejected being fifty-five years 
old. I have, however, a don aged nine
teen, a signaller to the Canadian siege 
battery that left Halifax as No. 1; but 
is known now as the 97th Siege Battery 
(Canadian) ; and he is probably at the 
front now. I feel, therefore, that I 
have a right to ask why should the will- 
ing and the brave die for the cowards 
and the dÿdcers. Why the best die to 
protect the worst? In my former con- 
gregations at Havelock (N. B.), these 
questions forced themselves upon me, 
and it b the same here. And the utter 
nonsense of some of the staple argu
ments against conscription is incredible. 
For instance that conscripts make poor 
fighters in face of the magnificent flgbl- 
ing of Europe’s conscripts. 'Wifi fan 
.give this space to your valuable column.

new plan

one of them.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier at 
Montreal.

i
CANADIAN VALOR.

Monday, June 18. 
There are new Stories of Canadian

>

Great Britain has added more rapidly 
than any other country to lb merchant 
and naval shipping since the beginning of 
the war, and after the war, with the re
lease of lb merchant ships from war 
service, its position as the great ship
building and ship-owning nation will be 
unimpaired. It may be supposed that 
the Allies will take over the interned 
ships of the enemy. Germany will 
emerge from the war crippled, by land 
and sert The extent to whbhJt wffl.be 
permitted to resume ib trading with the 
world at large will depend to great 
measure upon the disposition- df^^he 
Allies to allow the Centrill 'Powers to 
resume business for the purpose of pay
ing their debto.

The war Will not odly stop Germany’s 
programme of expansion by military 
conquest but will interrupt also tts plans 
for peaceful penetration of foreign terri
tory through commercial expansion. The 
world has had a very costly lesson, but 
the very cost of It will mean that 
other of the same sort will be neither 
iteceasary nor possible. Spokesmen for 
the Allies have made this dear. They 
will have no tocondusive peace. They 
fully realize the frightful nature of the 
sacrifices which Germany has imposed 
upon Europe, but they do not mean to 
permit Germany to conclude the sort of 
pence which would enable it to resume 
ib aggressive policies a few years hence, 
possibly with a new set of alliances.

Terrible as the war has been, terrible 
as it still must be, the Allied nations do 
not forget that it might have been much 

had Germany postponed ib attack 
upon civilisation for another five or ten 
yeap, meantime continuing ib prepar
ations by sea and land and ib diplomatic 
advances to various directions. Had the 
British remained out of the war, Europe's 
fate was sealed. The British navy pre
vented an early German victory, Just 
the British-army, raised by Kitchener to 
Continental scale to the face of enormous 
obstacles, will be the derisive factor to 
imposing upon Germany terms which 
will render civilization secure during 
time at least.

In one of his boastful speeches not 
long before the war the Kaiser said: 
“Germany’s future lies on the ocean.” 
To-day Germany’s colonies are gone. Ib 
chance for expansion has disappeared. 
Ib future on the ocean is at the mercy 
of the Entente Powers. They will know 
how to protect themselves and the world 
whose freedom they have secured by an 
unparalleled expenditure of blood and 
treasure.

INDUSTRIAL ENGLAND AT WAR.
“If any one wishes to find an Impor

tant prognostic of a lasting peace, let 
reSi T181* munition areas of Great 

™ come away with the 
conviction that England means to win 
the war.”

valor to the news of this morning, a 
somewhat more detatreo narrative bring 
given concerning the engagement to 
which several brigades of our heroic men 
took part on June 2 and 8. And while 
we say “more detailed” the record b 
still only an outline of the event con
cerning which the country cannot too 
soon have full particulars. The out
standing features are the terrific nature 
of. the artillery fire that swept the com
paratively unprotected ground our men 
were holding, an£ the shining gallantry 

wtidr theyliitied to their work.
: losses WeSr very severe—how 

severe we shall not know until we get 
the total casualties and the number of 
our troops that were to action. As to

“Not only did Toronto and the other the character thdr there can
willing parts of the country have to pro- be °» question—and these, to the main, 
vide the recruib but from the national were men who had previously seen little 
treasury funds were not supplied to pay fighting and none of the kind that fti-
of the willtog w« ptonnm ohnlydth™ lows when *Bemy 
work but all the cost of it as well, "tfflery on one objective and rains 
Money had to be raised to all kinds of shells upon it for hours together to 
ways—grants from the municipal trees- preparation for the storming infantry

» «- '*». ri»
had to be resorted to in order to get Gantry charge it found the Can- 
funds to pay for the work of recruiting adians with thinned ranks but staunch 
the soldiers that Canada was sending to and undaunted. In many cases,

KVtt Z.nt7f £â energy 2| ^ ^ Z™ *>
local expenditure were successful in en- scorainK Ml thought of surrender, 
listing the men, the nation accepted The long casualty list b still coming 
them, uniformed and trained them. If through, too slowly. It will sadden a

Tï““It b customary to speak of the volun- WCTe oUr be,t' 1 hey died where 
tary system. But was this it that we honor rooted them fast, holding their 
have seen to operation? share of the long line of steel that checks

““ch b,etter application of the the Hun. We shall mourn them, but
voluntary system was made in New ... , , , „ ,__ _
Zealand and to Australia, where the in- °ur race will be proud of them forever, 
dividual, instead of being accosted on 
the street by a recruiting sergeant, was 
accosted by hb Government, and asked 
whether he was willing to enlist, when, 
and in what capacity. A census was 
taken and records made of all men of 
military age, and their answers to these 
questions, with the result that as they 
were needed the Government could no
tify them. _

“That system was, equally with 
own, the voluntary system, but with the 
difference that the Government went 
about-it thoroughly, overlooked nobody, 
saw everybody once, pestered nobody to 
vain a hundred times. Above all, there 
was about that system thb merit, that 
each man was made aware that the na
tion wanted to know « it could have his 
services, when, and to what capacity.
The Government acted, instead of leav
ing action to a sergeant in the street or 
an exhorter standing on a chair on the 
corner.”

were
“With several battalions to this dty 

almost at a standstill for lack of the 
necessary recruib to make up their num
bers, tt b reasonable to suppose 
Government will either introduce new 
methods of enlistment or will bring the 
work to a finish and end the now fruit
less labors and wearing anxieties of the 
many officers and civilians who have 
been engaged in recruiting work to thb 
city and vicinity.

...  ......................... .. H - “These men have done wonders, con-
- “Very interesting possibilities are con- sideriug the fact that they have worked 
nected with the situation north of Lutzk «vilhOirt aid from the Government of the 
to the dismal region of the Pripet country, and have never been even quite 
marshes. A great section of the line to 3ure that they enjoyed the good-will and 
that sector has been thinly held by the g»od-wishes of the Government in what 
Austro-Germane, for the reason that a they were doing. They were thrown on 
powerful Russian drive was impossible their own resources to ‘make bricks 
because of the nature of the ground, without straw.’
There the Russians have hitherto con
fined themselves to cavalry operations 
and partisan warfare. Now thb section 
of the Austro-German Une is left hang
ing |n the air, and the Cossack horse
men are free to operate against an enemy 
thrown out of his trenches into a bog- 
land with few roads for orderly retreat,
An Austrian collapse to thb marsh re
gion will directly affect to turn the Ger
man line-north of the Pripet River.
Along that section we may expect any 
moment heavy German attacks for the 
purpose of holding the line and drawing 
off pressure from the Austrians.”

that the

What b to happen before the end of 
July? The Russian hammer strokes on 
the Eastern front, and the Increased ac
tivity at Salonika and along the British 
front in France lend additional Interest 
to a significant speech made at a labor 
meeting to England last week by the 
Rt Hon. Arthur Henderson, Minister of 
Education, one of the outstanding labor 
men. He was speaking of the absolute 
necessity of maintaining the output of 
munitions at .the highest possible point. 
He said he had been asked why the 
Whitoun holidays should be deferred 
until the end of July. He answered that 
question by saying:

:/* noté

Macdonald Agricultural College has 
«tot 18» of its graJ-‘ s and students

It b good news that Brigadier General 
“Vic.” Williams fa alive, though a pris
oner. The fate of General Mercer b un
happily in doubt

The
W. H. JENKINS,

Baptist Psstor.
South Ohio, Yarmouth Co* N. S, 

June 9./
A letter from Mayor Wallace, of Sus

sex (NÏ ,B.), has been received, which 
reads as follows i

Dear Sir,—In reference to the follow
ing which appeared , to The JJaily Tele
graph of the 7st tost, “At yesterday's 
meeting of the commhsioners a letter 
was read from Mayor Wallace, of Sussex, 
to the effect that he had ' addressed a 
communication to the minister of militia 
asking that *11 New Brunswick units be 
kept to the province during the coming 
summer. A similar letter had been for
warded to the minbter by. Mayor McJ 
Ann, of Moncton, 
discussed the matter freely and finally 
decided to take no action at the present 
time, but rather to leave the matter en
tirely to the hands of the militia de
partment, feeling that the military 
thorities were better qualified to make 
a decision to the matter than anyone 
eke.”
'I beg to say, I addressed a communi

cation to Hon. Sam Hughes asking him 
to allow the uncompleted battalions be
ing raised m New Brunswick, especially 
the 146th and 165th, to go under canvass 
at Camp Sussex until such time as their 
establishments would be completed.

I.did not ask for any other battalions.
I made the ‘ request believing it would 
add to the efficiency of the corps, and 
also aid recruiting—and I still believe so. 
The military authorities may be better 
qualified to judge these matters than 
ttny one efae, but pne still has the right 
to express his convictions, and mine are 
that no better training grounds are of
fered anywhere to Canada than Camp 
Sussex for a limited number of men, say 
two or three battalions.

Why thb ideal camp should be side
tracked and New Brunswick troops sent 
to Aldershot (N. S.), as I understand I 
some of them are going to be, is beyond 
my comprehension. Splendid rifle range, 
good facilities for trench work and bay
onet t 
record

* • *
Mr. B. Frank Smith and Mr. James 

K. Ptoder are mentioned as leading 
aspirants for the Public Works port
folio. What better certificate of char
acter could a government want?

* » *
To raise 1,000 seamen for the Britbh 

fleet b Newfoundland’s new programme. 
Thb proposal follows the navy’s heavy 
losses in personnel to the Jutland battle. 
The Ancient Colony has already con
tributed generously to Britain's fighting 
line, but it b ready to do more. It b 
in the blood.

“It b sufficient to say that the end of 
July and not after the end of July will 
suffice.

“That ought to speak with greater 
eloquence than .any other, language 1 
could use. I don’t mind telling you that 
If the 
trenches
their powers of endurance, their heroism 
and their military capacity with an ade
quate supply of all kinds of munitions 
they will, I hope» be enabled to strike 
the hardest blow yet struck on behalf 
at the Allied cause.”

■ Just what Mr. Henderson meant must 
be a matter of sunjgfae for the present. 
He probably anticipated that the war, by 
the end of July, would have entered up
on a new phase. With the adoption of 
wholesale conscription of married men 
between 27 and 35, which became effect
ive to Great Britain a week ago, many 
national leaders take it for granted that 
the war will be carried into 1917 and 
that, indeed, the climax may not come 
■til next year. All such speculation is 

or less idle until/the world has 
in what condition the coming sum- 
campaign leaves all of the beHi- 

gerents. Kitchener’s own estimate he
's comes, if anything, more impressive. He 

expected that the -third year, which
would

£ The commissionersfe nced. calls and our 
i are in a position to supplement

to the
BrusilofTs preparations were much 

more extensive than Vienna suspected, 
and hb feint at Okna deceived the Aus
trian commandera entirely. The Aus
trian line was driven back three miles 
there and when reinforcements 
rushed to to stiffen it the weight of the 
Russian blow fell elsewhere 

The Austrian defeat suggest* that the 
German forces opposing the Russians to 
the north must give way or be stiffened 
by bringing up fresh divisions from other 
fronts. If they are to come from the 
West it would seem that the British and 
French may have some such opportunity 
as that of which the Russian commander 
has taken such signal advantage.

* * *
That new provincial1 Minister of Pub

lic Works still remains concealed. The 
gentlemen who boasted that they would 
carry Westmorland by more than a 
thousand majority now appear unable 
to select another constituency that looks 
at all safe. Their hesitation Is amply 
justified, but the confession/nf fright fa 
a bit awkward. It b a sort of official 
confirmation of the common view that
the government is doomed.

* * *

Canadian valor b, winning glowing 
praise on the western front. Such in
trepidity and self-sacrifice by our boys 
in the field shqnld cause thousands more 
of our boys at home to get into unifonp. 
From the battered trenches of Flanders 
comes the call for more .men. We still 
have some thousands to whom that 
message must appeal. Who that hears 
it can refuse to respond? Or, if some 
refuse, what excuse do they offer to 
themselves, to their hearts?

* * *

An American observer has been look
ing back over hfatory to discover if the 
Britbh navy ever was defeated. In or
der to find a serious defeat he had to go 
back 250 years, to June 1, 1666, when 
the Dutch fleet under DeRuyter defeated 
a British force of fifty-seven ships un
der Admiral Monk off the Flemish coast- 
The Dutch had the best of it for nearly 
two months, but on July 25 of that year 
they were badly beaten and driven back 
to- their ports.

\

m

worse

' —•
MERCHANT SHIPPING AND THB 

FUTURE.
From the beginning of the war up to 

the end of May last the merchant vesseb 
of all nations destroyed at sea numbered 
1,276 ships, the aggregate tonnage being 
9,585,862.

More than one-half of these ships were 
British, which fa natural enough when it 
is remembered that the greater part of 
the world’s shipping was and b under 
the British flag. The British losses con
sisted of 748 merchant ships, of 1,628,766 
tons. That is formidable, but it seems 
much less so when we remember that the 
merchant ships unde* the British flag be
fore the war numbered 9,285 vesseb of 
19,641,864 tons.

In other

our
THE NEEDED RECRUITS.

The Canadian West has plied, 
than it* quota of men for the war; the 
Canadian East b still far below the 
mark. Major G. H. Williams, who went 
to Ottawa from the Niagara district 
after a recruiting conference to discuss 
more progressive measures with tt®. gov
ernment, brought back a detailed state
ment of Canadian recruiting since the 
beginning of the war. Of the 884£09
men raised to Canada he gives tins db- F,TSt ot aU the country should be told 
tribution: ", how many men can be equipped each

London centre, with a quota of 46,100 month’ how many recruib it b the 
raised to date, 28,218. aim to secure before a certain date. The

No. 9 dbtrict, Toronto centre, quota, caU waa for 800-000 men- There is need,
86,000, raised 76^68. then, for 166,000 more, since 334,000 have

No. 8 dbtrict, Kingston and Ottawa, bee“ eecured' A time limit should be 
68,000, raised 344)15. set> within which (he possibilities of the

Province of Quebec, quota of 1894)77, purely volm,tary system should be ex- 
raised to date, 34,906. * hausted to an effort to get thb 166,000,

Maritime Provinces, quota 65,000, a”d the time 'should be short. In those 
raised to date, 81,061 ’ **rtcb which have produced fewest

Manitoba and Saskatchewan, quota natWie-bOTn Tecraits the recruiting work 
60,000, raised to date, 68,888! 8ho“ld ** most searching. It is most

Alberta, quota, 26,000, raised to date, credltable to tb« national spirit that 
80,157. der our loose, fitful, and hep-hazard

British Columbia, quota, 27,000, raised f*0*0*38 recruiting, so many men have 
to date, 30,709. rai3ed- But more are needed speed-

Alberta has exceeded her share by Uy’.andl «* to be found on time
4,167; British Columbia, by 3,709 and nabonal leadersbip m recruiting, to 
Manitoba and ^Saskatchewan, by 8,888 eTery province, b necessary, together 

According to thb the Maritime Prov- reei8tratl°n- » stiU further steps 
inces have rabed less than half of their Pr°VC »CTe33ary they, too, must be taken. RussJims had_prior to August, 1914- 
quota, and Quebec less than one- LIKB-THE BATTLE OF THE CRU- '1,266 vesseb of J,054,752 tons. The Rus- 
quarter. Our showing would be better, f SADES. shin loss has been thirty-seven vessels of
of course, if we received credit for the The fight going on today b like the 42,489 tons.
Maritime Province men who enlisted in battle of the Crusaders. Since the Cru- Italy had before the war 1,177 vesseb 
the western provinces. That is to say, saders times have changed and circup- of 1,786,545 tons, of which it has lost 
tl,e West not on,y Had ib own young stances have changed, but principles «je forty-one ships of 85,728 tons.

*he Allies do not yield a foot of ground, men and ma&v nf ohm. but also a great still the same as they were. The battle- The Austrians have lost dxht-'Vessels

our- more

would end with August, 1917 
do the work. One thing to be expected 
ta that during thb summer the British 
wfll begin to take a leading share in the 
land fighting. The magnificent courage 
ind steadiness of France under frightful 
punbhment have won the deep admira
tion of the world. Bnt France has no 
such reserve* of men as Russia and the 
British Empire, and it b from these 
countries that the numbers must ha 
drawn to turn the scale finally.

raining, and an unexcelled health 
are all possessed by Camp Sue

words, the ships lost con
stitute less than vine-tenth of the total.

Germany lost seventy-three merchant 
ships of 177,616 tons out .of a total of 
2,166 ships of 4,706,027 tons. .But while 
British vesseb ’ are to-day trading in 
every water to (he world and while 
thousands are being used as naval auxil
iaries, the German ships Which escaped 
capture are either intehsed to foreign 
ports or locked up in German harbors, 
not one of them daring to appear upon 
the high seas.

France has lost seventy-nine vessels of 
208,417 tons. Ib total merchant shipping 
before the war consisted of 1,689 ships of 
2^66,728 tens. Thus, France has lost 
less than one-tenth of lb merchant ves
seb to the matter of tonnage and about 
one-twentieth" in number.

Russian shipping has been practically 
immune, because Russia’s principal ports 
are in the Black Sea, or generally distant 
from the principal theatres of war. The

sex.
Thb is certainly the spot where the 

uncompleted battalions above named 
should have completed their preliminary 
training.

I am,
Yours truly,

FENWICK WILLIAM WALLACE
Mayor.

; Saving Money for Shells.
. (Brantford Expositor.)

Sir Sam Hughes, in addition to defend
ing his own reputation and that of his 
friend Allbon, declares that the time 
and money spent in the Shells Commit
tee enquiry has been wasted. Seeing that 
already the revelations before the com
mission have resulted in a reduction in 
contract prices amounting to $2,000,000. 
the accuracy of the minister’s statement 
may well be questioned. Nor must It 
be forgotten that the commission, costly 
as It may be, will save other millions to 
Canada and to Great Britain and her 
Allies by making the melon-cutting op
erations of men like Allison more dici- 
cult than they' have heretofore been.

Many people express wonder that the 
Germans and Austrians succeed In 
finding men enough to maintain the war 
io aggressively at the end of the second 
year on both principal fronb. As to 
that, the enemy has no choice. > The 
military machine under control of. the 
Central Powers has stoked everything 
upon ruthless methods, and it throws 
millions of men into battle with cold
blooded calculation, feeling that .there is 
no chance for the Teutons unless they 
can gain sufficient advantage this year to 
compel a discussion of peace terms. But 
while their military leaders keep on 
feeding the population to the enemy’s 
guns, the conviction must be growing 
in both Germany and Austria that the 
itruggle has reached a stage where it 
is clearly hopeless and whye further 
sacrifices are made to no useful end.

.
These are the words of a neutral ob

server writing from Geneva to the New 
York Times, after a thorough examina
tion of industrial England, which he de
scribes as “fired by war seal,” and 
where a work of which the worid never 
saw the equal goes forward “feverishly 
but with high efficiency.”

The Britbh, this observer reminds 
Americans, have a national habit of 
disparaging their own achievemenb. He 
found Britain full of complaints 
the conduct of the war, and all sorb 
of people told him that things were in 
a bad Way indeed. Yet he says that 
men

* * *

What b regarded by one critic as the 
most important opinion ever expressed 
by a Canadian Finance Minister is now 
credited to Hon. W. T. White. Thb 
opinion was expressed to a letter to the 
Canadian Golfer. Canadians^ Hon. Mr. 
White says, should “eat less, play 
and sleep more.” If Hon. Mr. White 
would only go a step farther and ex
plain just how hb fellow citizens can 
get time to sleep more and play more, 
and how some of them can persuade 
themselves to eat less, his discovery will 
be really valuable.

* * *

With Hughes and Roosevelt both 
inated, the re-election of Wilson 
commoplÿ be regarded as certain. Cana
dians who predicted a join Republican- 
Progressive nomination, for Roosevelt, 
and hb election, will be dbannotoM.

un-

more

about
Standing by Allison.

(Toronto Globe.)
“My idea b that General Hughes 

would stand by the, devil, and I don t 
want to reflect on Allison in that state
ment,” said Si? William Meredith at the 
fuse inquiry. If General Hughes would 
stand by the devil after he knew him 
to be the devil, is the general not rallier 
a queer person to place to higli publie

who examine affaire for themselves 
are speedily convinced that Britain is 
not only determined to win the war and 
to win if decisively, but that it is carry
ing on with absolute sureness the

nom-
wili

\
stations necessary to that end. WeKave
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LANCE-CORP.rS

the cause of the ei 
In a military sense 
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that have been mi 
empire it b enroll: 
of merit.
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Withers follow: “1 
yon Lance Corpoi 
Withers officially r 
tion, May 28.” Ye 
a formal card: “ 
and the members < 
Canada send heart 
bereavement which

Lance Corporal 1 
two years of age., 
fall of 1914, shortl; 
of war, leaving hb 
T. Polley, broker, 
Major Mereereau’s 
bilized at Hampton 
V ale artier to mobl 
Canadian troops wt 
Mr. Withers then et 
Canadian' regiment 
to Bermuda.

After one year 
the regiment retu 
August, 1916, hb 
Halifax just before 
went almost at on 
up to the present t 
some extent in all 
of the Canadian tr 
scouting and in tt 
merit, 
server

much so tt 
his dispel 

27, 1916, has the fol 
“Lance Corporals 

of the Royal Canadi 
ered a trip wire pi 
near our entangled 
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managed to cut it 
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In hb last letter ht 
Withers wrote of I 
Veber, of this city, 
chat with him. H 
gret at the death of 
hood friend, and sal 
to hunt up the pfa 
was buried.
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four sisters—Jessie, 
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through the whole o 
at the outbreak of ti 
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has died since the . 
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makes fruit and cereals taste better because "the tiny 
crystals dissolve so quickly sweetening the food evenly 
and thoroughly. ■ ’7'5'/; <"
Send a Red Ball trade-mark cut from a Lantic Sugar bag or 
carton and we will send you a Lantic Sugar Cook Book with 
many delicious recipes for new mfeeU. Lantic Sugar is the 
“All-Purpose Sugar” equally good for cooking, for preserves 
and for the sugar bowL 16,20 and 100-lb bags

>. mm
(Nfld. -XPercymonths. Since January last he had been prank 1 

in charge of twenty signallers and guides, Thomas 
and In the last letter received he tol4 of B.) • . .. ..

gsssesss-JsSî kr * *-& -
front of him. They brought out the (N. S.) ' -—» " -

sy,M^,‘'„hrr,'-£ds s^rvssrcSoSi
twenty-second birthday, Signaller Held- W S.) .
iqg rode eight miles to send a letter and Robert G. Letcher, Springfiei ’ 
souvenirs to the mother of the dead man. James Burnham Chisholm,

On another occasion, at night, he saw Village (N. 8.) 
a shell burst in the midst of a platoon Aral Aubrey Feeney, Kentvllle 
marching past to a post of great danger, William Manning Hanlon, 
and a number were killed and wounded. (N. B.)
He guided a party with the wounded to 
a dressing station, but three -died en 
route. Next afternoon while viewing the B.) 
spot he and some others were located by 
a German battery. The first shell 
directly over them, and running for 
they had to drop six times in three hun
dred yards, so fast came the shells, and 
so close. Finally they got over a bill to 
safety and he wrote that he expected 
never again to be as dole to death with
out being bit. He and his associates had 
man

Monday, June 12. 
that Lance-Corporal Frank 

William Withers was killed in action on 
j(sv 26 has been received by his parents, 
yr and Mrs. George B. Withers, 108 
ii«Ai street _
Official word was received yesterday 

by Mr. and Mrs. George E. Withers, 105 
Haien street, that their eldest son, Lance 
Corporal Frank William Withers, had 
made the supreme sacrifice on the battle
fields of France, having fallen in action 
May 26. Just sixteen years age an uncle 
of the young man, gave up his life In

toThe news | St John (N.i thatiir-
S v1 ; on

affects the t 
Ster of militia

'‘-P'S
mdhis■ de-

a mu.
here were 
; morality ublic

. and Justice Duff n to an <lh£toative Brit- 
A British lord chancellor

Atlantic Sugar Refineries, Ltd., Fewer Building, Montreal, Canada

filed to resign by an ad- 
ie house of lords because 
wn that his son trafficed 
to in public transactions 
rol of the father. The 
i that case and toe pres

ented agent and friend of
n a re««actiof?or whtSr^" 

—,n a transaction for which Gen-
Hughes as trustee of the Imperial

" “ ible. And General
: act and says he
ancLwill trust him

There Were other pertinent and signi
ficant comments from both commission
ers during the day.

Justice Duff referred to war profiteers 
who had been shot before this and to the 
“chain of profiteers” in the “carefully 
concluded" agreement of Allison, Yoak
um and their associates.

-

AGRICULTURE
i.\ '

MOUNTED RIFLES. In the area of industrial labor it is 
in the dairy and poultry yard where wo
men and girls shine the most. In the 
ancient days, apart from the interior of 
the home and works of chanty, in dvilis-

'■ duetkm of 1908, when 84,128,944 lbs. at 
a value of 86,954,618 were exported, or 
the highwater mark in values of 1906, 
when 34,081,525 lbs. sent out of the 
country commanded $7,075,589. 

ed countries, those two branches of agri- The products of the years 1903 and 
culture represented practically their 
only spheres of non-household activity.
Today there is not a walk in fife in 
which they have not some sort of foot
ing, not even excepting the iron foun
dries, but still in the dairy and in the 
poultry yard they find their most con
genial and most healthy agricultural oc
cupation. It is on them that, especially 
in the dearth of manhood, wÿl to a large 
etxent fall the responsibility for the in
crease of Canada’s dairy products. The 
second number of the just-issued Agri
cultural Was Book makes plain there is 
much need and room tor woman’s work.

■" Canadian cheese, has for more than a 
generation possessed a reputation that 
even the long-famous home products of 
the central counties of England have dif
ficulty in. equalling, despite the much 
larger experience of the manufacturing 
families. Of recent years New Zealand, 
notwithstanding its greater distance from 
the centré of demand, has been pushing 
this country hard. The products of that 
partner in the vast British aggregation 
have, indeed, at times commanded slight
ly better 
cheese of
supremacy. And toe market Is increas
ing and is bound to continue progressive.
That New Zealand recognises this fact 
is abundantly proven by the conversion 
that is taking place there of butter- 
making establishments into cheese fac
tories, Canada is not lagging behind it 
is satisfactory to be able to state. That 
she, too, has awakened to the oppor
tunity for magnifying trade that con
fronts her is proven by the increased out
put of last year as compared with pre
vious years; is proven particularly by the 
progressive movement that is going for
ward in the western provinces. But the 
ground has not altogether been covered 
yet. The market is still open, is still 
only partially occupied as far as our pro
ducts are concerned. No matter how 
hard we may strive to secure excellence 
in flavor and general character our ef
forts can never prove excessive.

In butter Canada is not doing as well 
as in chèese. There has been a signi- 

_ (leant decline in quantity for export.
There are various reasons for this, the 
prnieipal of whiçh is the nearness of in
defatigable Denmark and other pro
ducing European countries. Butter being 
a more perishable article than cheese and 
the use of ice and the refrigerator being- 
far less common in Britain than with us, 
the closer In proximity of the source of 
supply of course the better. Then again 
there are rivals In the consumption of 
butter that there are not as regards its 
relative in component parts. Consequent
ly our butter export trade has not kept 
pace in development with that of cheese, 
although it has of late years shown some 
improvement There is good reason to 
fear that a long time will elapse before it 
will reach the high water mark of pro

burst Missing.
COTer Captain Morris Allaire Scovil, Gage-

Arthur Vincent Biddlngton, Shediac 
(N. 6.)

Walter Burke, Chatham (N. B.)
David Cullen, Sackvflle (N. B.)
Roy F. Gaynor, Chatham (N. B.) 
Roland Dewitt, St. John (N. B.) 
Thomas Whittey, St John (N, B.) .

ARTILLERY.

H
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1906 afford marks good enough at pres
ent to aim at in the making of butter, 
but the goal open for chese of the high
est Canadian standard is so wide that it 
has virtually no limitation. And it is 
women, who by their labor can pre
eminently fill the conditions called for.

y thrilling experiences up and down 
line, and were over and over again 

saddened by the loss of some one they 
knew. y

The following are extracts from a let
ter received last week by Rev. D. J. Mac- 
Pherson from Signaller Belding, written 
on May 17,-ill Belgium :

“If there is a scarcity of recruits it is 
certainly not because they feel they will 
not be needed. Surely all can read the 
sign in the casualty lists. Are all hands 
working for the one cause, or for a more 
selfish ope? St. John boys should enlist 
in sufficient numbers to ensure toe filling 
up of all gaps, and also give rest which 
the men here deserve. Surely the people 
want this-terrible butchery to oease as 
soon as possible. There to only one way, 
and that is to send the men. Many of 
my boy friends are gone, and some have 
been carried by my own hands. The pity 
of it—and the beauty of it Does it not 
prove the love of home, coufitry and

the

VvS
Wounded.

Driver Joseph Forbes, Antigontoh (N.
Kitchen Hints.THE TIRE CHIEFS To give a rich brown to pastry, brush 

over with the yolk of an egg, beaten with 
two tablespoons of milk, about ten, min
utes before taking out of the oven.

To sterilise jars that are to be used 
for jams or jellies, cover them with t'epid 
water and bring, to a boil. Do not re
move from the water until ready to use. 
Covers should be sterilised and rubber 
rings should be dipped in boiling water 
just before using. Fruit should be seal
ed as near the boiling point as possible 
to insure the forming of a vacuum when 
cold..

S.)
Major Frank Cormack Magee; D.S.O., 

St John (N. B.)
/ ENGINEERS. Saturday, June 10.

H. C. Rutter, chief or the Frederic
ton fire department, was re-elected presi
dent, and among the other officers elect
ed last night were; George Blake, chief 
of St. John Are department, 1st vice- 
president; N. B. Stewart, Truro, 2nd 
vice-president; George Ackman, Monc
ton chief; secretary; Dr. J. J. Daly, Sus
sex chief, treasurer; and on the execu
tive were Ç. H. Jackson, district chief 
in St. John; George Askman, of Mono- 
ton,^ and toe chief of Charlottetown (P.

The convention concluded in the even
ing with the election of officers and the 
adopting of several resolutions, drafted 
along the lines of a paper read in the 
morning by Peter Clinch, secretary of the 
Board of Fire Underwriters.

The entire afternoon was left for sight
seeing; The delegates were taken by 
automobile to various points of Inter
est, and at supper time they had reached 
the Ben Lomond House, where Mrs. 
Barker had a dainty meal awaiting them. 
The chiefs also looked over the fountain 
of the SL" John water supply.

:
LIUBT. ALBERT L. RICE.Missing. „

Sapper John Alexander Chisholm, 
Antigontoh (N. S.)

Sapper James H. McNeil, Sydney (N.

Bdmundston, June 7—J. Frank liice 
today to in receipt of a telegram from 
the militia department at Ottawa, stat
ing that his son, Lieutenant Albert L, 
Rice, with the 5th Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, was on the 4th instant, admitted 
to No. 7 Stationary Hospital, Bologne, 
France, suffering frdm a gunshot wound, 
and that his condition is satisfactory.

Lieutenant Rice is the first of the boys 
enlisted from this town, reported wound
ed, at the front. Soon after the outbreak 
of the war Lieutenant Rice cnliStcd as a 
Private for home service, and proceeded 
to Halifax. In a short'time he was made 
a corporal. His ability was soon noted 
and he was permitted to take a course 
of training as an officer, obtaining a'cer- 
tificate of proficiency. In May, 1915, he 
was appointed a lieutenant in the 55th 
Overseas Battalion, then being recruited. 
For some time -he engaged in recruiting 
work in this county and met with con
siderable success. He proceeded to Val- 
cartier and then to England with the 
55th Battalion. After a successful course 
last winter, he was in April last trans
ferred to the 5th Canadian Mounted 
Rifles of Sherbrooke (Que.), and went 
into the trenches near Ypres, where he 
was wounded in the recent fierce fighting 
there, where so many brave Canadians 
were killed or woqndjed.

Relatives and friend» here are anxious
ly âwàiting further particulars of the 
nature of his injury, It is hoped that his 
wound is not dangerous ahd that he will 
soon be able to rettfrn to the gallant 5th 
C.M.R. and assist in driving back the 
Huns. Lieutenant Rice is 20 years of

»
LANCE-CORF. W.WITHER5 S.)

Wounded,
Lieutenant Guy Roderick Turnef, 

Aroostook Junction (N. B.)
Sapper John Erickson, Sydney Mines 

(N. S.)

the cause of the empire at Paardeberg.
In a military sense the family to Illus
trious, and by the virtue of the sacrifices 
that have been made in behalf of the. 
empire it is enrolled high in the order 
of merit.

The message received by Mr. and Mrs. 
Withers follow: “Deeply regret Inform 
you Lance Corporal Frank William 
Withers officially reported killed ip ac
tion, May 25.” Yesterday they received 
a formal card; “The prime minister 
and the members of the government of 
Canada send heartfelt sympathy in the 
bereavement which you have sustained.”

Lance Corporal Withers was twenty- 
two years of age. .He left here in the 
fall of 1914, shortly after the outbreak 
of war, leaving his position' with George 
T. PoÜey, broker, and enlisted with 
Major Mersereau’s corps of guides mo- F: 
bilized at Hampton. The unit went to t 
Valcartier to mobilise with the rest of ' 
Canadian troops where it was disbanded. 
Mr. Withers then enlisted with the Royal 
Canadian regiment going from Halifax 
to Bermuda.

After one year of service in Bermuda 
the regiment returned to Halifax, and in 
\ugnst, 1915, his parents saw him 1n 
Halifax jupt before he went overseas. He 
went almost at once to the front, and 
up to the present he has participated to 
some extent in all toe big engagements 
of the Canadian troops. His work was 
scouting and in this capacity he won 
merit, so much so that the Canadian ob
server m his dispatch, dated February 
27, 1916, has the following:

“Lance Corporals Withers and Latin, 
of the Royal Canadian régiment,discov
ered a trip wire placed by the enemy 
near our entanglements. Following it 
back found that it was connected with 
the German trenches, but nevertheless 
managed to cut It close up 
erny’s wire and bring it in.”

afterwards learned that the 
wire consisted of German telephone com
munication, and another version tpld by 

panion, it was related that the two 
scouts tapped the wires and ran a con
nection so that much Information 
obtained from an enemy source. How
ever, it was rumored that thé young 
lance corporal was being recommended 
for the D. C M.

In his last letter home Lance Corporal 
I' Withers wrote of meeting Herbert De- 

Veber, of this city, and having a long 
chat with him. He also expressed re
gret at the death of “Jim” Hazcn, a boy
hood friend, and said that he was going 
to hunt up the place where the latter 
was buried. ,

Besides his parents he leaves three 
I brothers—Percy, Fred and John—and

four sisters—Jessie, Susie, Frances and 
Annie.

Three of the young man’s uncles served 
in the South African War. Fred W. was 
killed at Paardeberg, Samuel went 
through the whole campaign and enlisted 
at the outbreak of the present war, 
ing at present as -,a sergeant in the Di- 

, visional Ammunition Column, and Louis 
has died since the South African 
Paign. Another uncle, Obie C„ is with 
the troops in France. He enlisted with 
the 25th Nova Scotia Battalion.
filmer A. Belding.

A. M. Belding, editor of the Evening 
i imes, received a despatch from Ottawa 
on Saturday saying that his son, Elmer 
A. Belding, had been admitted on June 
6 to County London War Hospital, Ep
som, suffering from gunshot wounds- in 
forearm and knee. He is described in 
the despatch as “Sapper Elmer A. Beld- 
>ng. ’ but that is-an error, as he was a 
signaller, and since January had been a 
AW commissioned officer in a signal com- 
Pany. It is hoped since he -was able to 

1,1 removed to England that his wounds 
«re not dangerous. His father has cabled 
nr further news. The family were very 

a"*'ou®’ for It was known that he was 
uith the division which suffered so heav- 
i v at Apres, and had been in and near 
that perilous salient for nearly three

If a coloring matter is required, vari
ous shades may be made at home for 
candies, custards or ices. Saffron will 
give a yellow, tint, spinach and beet 
leaves crushed and boiled-in a little wat
er will give green, and the juice of 
strawberries, raspberries, blackberries or 
elderberries will produce varying shades 
of pink in summer; in win 
ries will give pink. z 

When cooking syrup over 
drape in three or four ordinary marbles. 
The heat will keep these. marbles con
stantly in motion and will not only pre
vent the sirup from burning on the bot
tom but will do indst of the stirring. If 
you think ,the sirup may boil over, butter 
the inside of th vessel about two inches 
from the top. The sirup will not rise 
higher than the butter.

To test eggs, place them in a strong 
brine. Tfie perfectly 
to the bottom,1 efcgs 
of staleness will remain suspended at 
different depths in the brine, and the 
absolutely stale egg will float.

fo spreading sandwiches, ordinary but
ter, is frequently too stiff. -Make a sand
wich butter by working one cup of but- 
the in a basin with a clean dry wooden 
spoon until soft; then add by degrees a 
half cup of whipped cream, a seasoning 
of salt and mustard, and place it in a 
cool place until needed.

iprices, but on the whole the 
this country has maintained itsOttawa, June II—A later list follows: 

MOUNTED RIFLE&
■

Wounded.
Signaller Elmer Albert Belding, St. 

John (N. Bi)
James Leomlfrd, Lower Mills (N. B.) 
Alfred Clark, St. John (N. B.) 
William Edward* Forest Drillen, Der

by Junction (N. B.)
Corporal Charles Alfred Lydiard, 

Dartmouth, (N. S.)
William Allen Graham, Earltown (N.

ter, cranber-

a quick fire,

I
.a

s.)
MET* STATION SHEET

. »

-Lance Sergeant Arthur Clifford Wise- 
well, Halifax (N. S.)

John Joseph Quinn, Halifax (N. S.)
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Doesn’t say if wounded or what.) 
Sthff Sergeant -Norman Wdtmore, Saclt- 

- «tille (-N- B.)

fresh egg will sink 
of varying degreesSummerside, P. E. L, June 10—The 

stationing committee completed work 
late last night and a number of changes 
in the draft of last Tuesday were found 
to be necessary.

R. S. Crisp is to be left at Carmarthen 
street, St, John, instead Df church, 
while President Hicks, who had been 
scheduled for Carmarthen street, to 
placed at Zion. T. Spencer Crisp goes 
to Newtown instead of W. J. Domville, 
while Mr. Domville to placed at Mon
tague (P. E. L) B. O. Hartman goes to 
Welsford, H. Miller to Baie Verte, Ar
thur Whiteside to now located at Bale 
Verte. . ..

C. F. Stebbings to lifted from Canter
bury . to Harcourt and Canterbfiry to 
given A supply.

A. E, Metier goes to TabusintacJSmest 
Rowlands goes to Derby, A. B., Chapman 
to Richibucto (N. B.), W. B. Leard to 
Bonaventure, R. M. Brodie to O’Leary 
(P. E. I.)

The University church at Seckville to 
to have Chaplain H. E. Thomas instead 
of Dr. Squires. The latter goes to New- 
csstie. ' —

8
INFANTRY. ■

William Peters, Comhlll (N. B.)
ARTILLERY.

Wopnded.
Corporal Albert Wright'Starratt, Dor

chester (N. B.)I 4

Strawberry Sauce-
Cream two tablespoons of butter, add 

gradually one cup of powdered sugar and 
a little lemon juice. ‘■•'Beat in crushed 
berries and serve cold, or melt the but-- 
ter over hot water and serve hot.

ELMER A. BELDING, Wounded

honor? Surely the men out here have 
given proof of their willingness to, do 
their part. Will those at home show us 
the same by uniting and sending enough 
men to finish the job?”

That their son, Pte. Henry Magee, had 
been wounded on June 8 and admitted to 
No. 8 General Hospital at Staples, suf
fering from a gunshot wound in the face, 
was the information received yesterdayXMr “*

r by M 
the militia 
effect that

age.Saturday List.
Ottawa, June 10—The following Mar

itime Province names appear in the 
casualty list issued this morning.

INFANTRY.

M6
|1

Wounded. ,
Private James Samuel Boner, Halifax.
Private Fulton George Chappie, Vic

toria (N. S.)
Private Jock C. Lenihan, St. John (N. 

B.)
Sergeant Leslie. Stewart MacDonald, 

Peters Road (P. E. L)
Corporal George Albert North, Hali

fax,
Private Thomas Perry, Sheet Harbor 

(N. S.)
Private Edward Patrick Walter, Hal

ifax. ,
Lance Corporal Louis Joseph Definey, 

Halifax.

Pay it Back ? Ottawa, June 9—The St. • John Dry 
Dock and Shipbuilding Company, Limit
ed, has been federally incorporated with 
a capital stock of $1,000,000. The in
corporators are nominally^ given as 
members of a Montreal legal-firm. )

to the en-

It was
, Ottawa, June 9—"The whole thing 
Is that Colonel Allison, as the con
fidential agent of the minister of 
militia and defence, dips his hands 
into the till ,to the tube of $220,000 
In connection with these contracts.” 
—THE HON. JUSTICE DUFF.
With this significant and unequivocal 

comment, Commissioner Duff summed 
up the main moral and conclusion of 
the whole fuse contract inquiry in the 
last day of the Meredith-Duff commis
sion. Sir William Meredith emphasized 
the moral by intimating that Alltoon’s 
moral courage did not enable him to re
sist temptation büt-perhaps now the 
money might be paid back.

The comments came at the morning 
session when G. F. Henderson, K.C, was 
attempting to justify his client, Colonel 
Allison for taking the commission and to 
defend the whole agreement with Yoak
um as Xto the division ot, the million 
dollar rakeoff on the American Ammu
nition Company contract.

On the question of the personal hon
esty of the minister of militia and 'the 
members of the shell committee the com
missioners have already practically re
lumed a verdict of acquittal and Liberal

Word was r 
rig Scovil, of C 
department at 
a cable had been received from London 
to the effect that Jito son, Capt. Morris 
A. Scovil, of the C. M. R., previously re
ported missing, was among the Canadian 
officers captured at Hooge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Wifflam

a com or-

FOR THE BRITISH NAVY 'Acme”was

For years, clever Canadian house
wives have used ■'Acme” Starch 
for all their home laundry work. 
They know that "Acme” Starch

Canada’s famous Al y^*r vb“*raul13'
White or Blue

■hatred, Cardinal. Bnrtanl, fart

St. John’s, Nfld., June 9—To help make 
up for the losses suffered by the British 
naval forces in the recent North Sea 
battle, Newfoundland authorities began 
making plans today for a special recruit
ing campaign.

An effort will be made to send for
ward one thousand men as the Colony’s 
share.

Barnes; of 
Hampton, were overjoyed on Saturday 
to receive a cable from their son, who Is 
with the Mounted Rifles announcing he 
had come through the battle safely.

Yesterday George Swetka, a linotype 
operator on the Standard, received Word 
that his son, William J., a member of a 
New Brunswick unit at the front, had 
been wounded In (he left ami. There 
was no indication given in the official 
telegram as to whether or not the wound 
was serious.
' Dr. E. Vincent Sullivan of St. Stephen, 
who has been at the front for about 
a year, has been wounded. He was with 
the English army.

Robert M. Magee, 24 Queen street, re
ceived word that the injuries of his son, 
Major Frank "Magee were severe,' he 
having been wounded in the head and in 
the abdominal wall; he was admitted to 
No. 14 Hospital, Boulogne, France,; on 
June 5. In the first reports it was. in
timated that he was only slightly wound-

Oteois.
Ottawa, xJune 18—Further maritime 

province casualties are:—
Infantry. .

Died of wounds—Company SergL Ma
jor Chas. Edward Turner, CampbeUton,

Seriously ill.—Albert F. Bertelson, 
Blue Bell F. O, N. B.

Wounded—Ernest Leonard Whitman, 
Port Dufferin, N. S.
"Mounted Rifles.

Wounded—Oscar Hodgers Bennett, 251 
Brunswick street, Halifax, N. S.; Don
ald Levesque, Belmore, N. B.; Char
les Tupper Smith, Harrisville, N. B„
Now 277 Officers.

Laundry
Starcli

Wedding at Border.
The .St. Stephen Methodist church 

the scene of one of the season’s1 society 
weddings on Saturday when Miss Mar
jorie Hayward Basldn, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George T. Baskin of St. 
Stephen, was married to James 
Standard of New York, superb 
of the Grand Lake Company, at Wood
land, with headquarters at New York. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
H. S. B. Strothard of the St. Stephen 
church. After the ceremony a brimant 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride’s parents, where many guests were 
assembled, inclding many from New 
York and other cities. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stannard left by automobile on their 
honeymoon, after which they will take 
up their residence In New York.

was 1248E

Howard
litendentserv- A Very Close Skimmer

That Operates Easilycam-

Ottawa, June 12—Fifteen names add
ed to officers’ casualty list this rooming 
bring thé total so far up to 277. In the 
latest roll three are killed and twelve 
are wounded, two of them being de
scribed as suffering from shell shock.

Lieut. H. G. Birks of Montreal, previ
ously wounded, is again on duty. —>*

The flames on this morning’s list are 
from Montreal and points west.

By Introducing the ball-and-socket spindle bearing to ensure an absolutely self
balancing bowl; Improving the offing ' -------- -------------
system and the crank clutch; and per
fecting the disc type of skimmer, we 
have developed in

1

There Are Some
SOLID LEATHER 

SHOES
Still Built In This 

Country"

ed.
>

Ottawa, June 11—The day list of cas
ualties from the maritime yoVince fol
lows :

Seriously lit
Roy Arthur Mullenger, Herring Cove

(N. S.) "
Wounded.

Corporal) Robert Ernest Bartlett, St. 
Stephen (N. B.)

Pionéer William Brackenbury, New 
Aberdeen (N. 8.)
E Francis Joseph Brown, Mt. Albion (P. 

John Jos. Connell, St. John (N.B.)

SENSATION IN CHATHAM 
Chatham World:—She was a stranger 

in Chatham on Friday, and she created 
a mild sensation by parading in coat 
and gaiters. The coat was short and the 
gaiters long. There was no evidence of 
any skirt. She wore a riding hat and 
carried a swagger stick. She grew weary 
of the sensation she was creating, de
clared the town was too small for her, 
and changed her clothes. She had an es
cort In the evening. The electric lights 
went out in the evening. Did the chair
man of the 
out to save 
necks out of joint?

The “SUPERIOR” SeparatorINFANTRV.

a machine that skims more closely and 
operates more easily than any other on 
the Canadian market, The jprice is re
markably moderate, and a five year 
guarantee accompanies every machine.

You will find the book on “Superior” 
Separator facts most interesting. Write 
for it today.

Agents wanted for unrepresented ter
ritory.

SEEKING INFORMATION 0
ON PROHIBITORY LAW

Newcastle, June 9—The Town Im
provement Leagu» held its regular 
monthly meeting last night. E. A. Mc
Curdy, of the board of trade, presided, 
and others present were Revs. P. W. 
Dixon, S. J. MacArthur and M. S. Rich
ardson, Aids, C. C. Hayward, James 
Stables, and fl. H. Stuart, recretary, and 
Messrs. J. Ander and J. H. Ashford.

After the reading of the minutes of 
meetings of April 17 and May 9, a vigor
ous discussion on the public schools of 
Newcastle followed. The following com
mittee was appointed to interview the 
local MP.P. regarding government ap
pointments to the board of school trus
tées: E. A- McCurdy, Rev. P. W. Dixon 
and J. Ander. The same committee was 
asked, to enquire into'the prohibitory 
law of the province and ascertain what 
steps are required to bring the town and 
county under its operations.

The meeting adjourned until Monday, 
June 19.

B

;

light department, order them 
the nfen from putting theirf

We have them made expressly and ATHE ONTARIO MACHINE C0„IMsd c_recommend them to our Country 
Trade. Double Toes, Sole Leather THIS IS GOOD NEWS 

Chatham World:—Dr. Byers of Mont
real, who operated on our editor’s eyes 
last February, examined them last week 
and declared that the operation had been 
perfectly successful. He found the ‘ten
sion’ of both eyes, to correct which he 
had operated, perfectly normal. He pre
scribed glasses with which after wait
ing two or three weeks for the effects 
of the atropine treatment to die out, he 
says Mr- Stewart will be able once 
to read .and write.

>^ 18 Bluer St. East, Toronto 8-AInsoles and Counters, 2 rows of 
linen and 1 of wax thread stitching 
in uppers; patent riveted bottoms 
that cannot come off and smooth, 
pliable upper stock.

This line to made In Men’s, Wo
men's, Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s, 
and we had them bought before the 
present large advance in prices. 
You Save Money.

Mail Orders By Parcel Post.

more

London, June 11—British troops. In
vading German East Africa from the 
north have captured Mombo, a town on 
the railroad in the Usambrad district of 
German East Africa, while another Brit
ish force, operating from Rhodesia, has 
occupied the town of Bismarckbnrg, on i 
the southeastern Afaore of Lake Tang- j 
aayiks.

Miss Grace Ellis Robb was united in 
marriage on June 7 to Walter MacGreg
or Moffat, son of Mayor and Mrs. Mof-

*
■

Francis & Vaughanfit of Amherst. The ceremony was per
formed at the home of the bride’s father, 
Rufus E. Robb, Amherst, by Rev. C. W.j 
■Ross in the presence of the immediate

A
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must settle later otl 

and when that time comes it will be • 
as well to have in the White Houm 
man whose temperament is more Wi* 
dal than the Colonel’s even If he to rw.* 
reputed so quick on the trigger. 
our standpoint none of the candidate* 
satisfactory, but as American Darb*,'1 
tion in the struggle is unlikely j„ 
event, either Wilson or Hughes may Z 
a more comfortable neighbor than Th» 
dore. It seems “°-
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To those who say Sir David Beatty 
was rash in trying to keep the enemy’, 
whole fleet at grips until JcUicoe cam. 
up, the New York Tribune’s naval writ- 
er makes this reply:

“We most not be too. hard ,
David Beatty. He is the victim 
tradition. Some very competent ». 
men have been misled in the sam»
‘I had rather see half my sauJZ" 
burnt,’ wrote Nelson after a fleet ^ 
was watching had managed to evade 
him, man rtok what the French m»v 
do in the Mediterranean.’ Nay, he. w« 
ready even to commit the amazing bluA 
der of exposing himself to annihilation 
if by doing so he could but thwart the 
design of his adversary; for ‘by the 
time the enemy has beat our fleet sound, 
ly,’ he explained in his simple wav 
•they will do us no harm this year’ If 
Nelson himself did not know that there 
was ‘nothing in sea power* applied in 
this manner, ought we not to be lenient 
in passing judgment on Sir David 
Beatty?” a
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limns TO THE EDITOR
A CLERGYMAN FOR CONSCRIP

TION.
To the Editor of The Telegraph.

Dear Sir,—It was a matter of gratifi
cation to me to read in yesterday’s 
“Telegraph” that the New Brunswick 
recruiting committee has come to the 
conclusion that something 
getic than voluntary enlistment is due. 
I speak as one who enlisted as a private, 
but was rejected being fifty-five years 
old. I have, however, a fon aged nine
teen, a signaller in the Canadian siege 
battery that left Halifax as No. 1; but 
is known now as the 97th Siege Battery 
(Canadian) ; and he is probably at the 
front now. I feel, therefore, that I 
have a right to ask why should the will
ing and the brave die for the cowards 
and the slackers. Why the best die to 
protect the worst? In my former con
gregations at Havelock (N. B.j, these 
questions forced themselves upon me, 
and it is the same here. And the utter 
nonsense of some of the staple argu
ments against conscription is incredible. 
For instance that conscripts make poor 
fighters in face of the magnificent flght- 
mg of Europe’s conscripts. Will you 
give this space in your valuable columns, 

W. H. JENKINS,
Baptist Pastor.

South Ohio, Yarmouth Co* N. S, 
June 9.
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A letter from Mayor Wallace, of Sus
sex (N. ,B-)> has been received, which 
reads as follows ■

Dear Sir,—In reference to the follow
ing which appeared in The Daily Tele
graph of the 7st inst., “At yesterday’s 
meeting of the commissioners a letter 
was read from Mayor Wallace, of Sussex, 
to the effect that he had addressed a 
communication to the minister of militia 
asking that *11 New Brunswick units be 
kept in the province during the coming 
summer. A similar letter had been for
warded to the minister by Mayor Mc- 
Ann, of Moncton. The commissioners 
discussed the matter freely and finally 
decided to take no action at the present 
time, but rather to leave the matter en
tirely in the hands of the militia de- 
Partment, feeling that the military au
thorities were better qualified to make 
a decision in the matter than anyone 
else.”
'I beg to say, I addressed a communi

cation to Hon. Sam Hughes asking him 
to allow the uncompleted battalions be
ing raised in New Brunswick, especially 
the 146th and 166th, to go under canvass 
at Camp Sussex until such time as their 
establishments would be completed.

I. did not ask for any other battalions. 
I made the request believing it would 
add to the efficiency of the corps, and 
also aid recruiting—and I still believe so. 
The military authorities may be better 
qualified to judge these matters than 
any one else, but pne still has the right 
to express his convictions, and mine are 
that no 'better training grounds are of
fered anywhere in Canada than Camp 
Sussex for a limited number of men, say 
two or three battalions.

Why this ideal camp should be side
tracked and New Brunswick troops sent 
to Aldershot (N. S.), as I understand 
some of them are going to be, is^ beyond 
my comprehension. Splendid rifle range, 
good facilities for trench work and bay
onet training, and an unexcelled health 
record arc all possessed by Camp Sus-
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This is certainly the spot where the 

uncompleted battalions above named 
should have completed their preliminary 
training.

I am,
Yours truly,

FENWICK WILLIAM WALLACE?
Mayor. 7

Saving Money for Shells.
. (Brantford Expositor.)

Sir Sam Hughes, in addition to defend
ing his own reputation and that of his 
friend Allison, declares that the time 
and money spent in the Shells Commit
tee enquiry has been wasted. Seeing that 
already the revelations before the com
mission have resulted in a reduction in 
contract prices amounting to $2,000JKX), 
the accuracy of the minister’s statement 
may well be questioned. Nor must it 
be forgotten that the commission, costly 
as 4t may be, will save other millions to 
Canada and to Great Britain and her 
Allies by making the melon-cutting op
erations of men like Allison more-dici- 
cult than they have heretofore bee».

fc as the 
«pressed 
r is now 
L This 
nr to the 
Ion. Mr. 
ky more 
. White 
land ex- 
kns can 
ly more, 
persuade 
lery will

-
Standing by ABlsen.

(Toronto Globe.) \
“My idea to that General Hughes 

would stand by the, devil, and I don t 
want to reflect on Allison In that state
ment,” said Sir William Meredith at the 
fuse inquiry. If General Hughes would 
stand by the devil after he knew him 
to be the devil, is the general not rather 
a queer person to place in high public 
/•«to-*

ih nom- 
n will 
. Cana- 
lblican- 
osevelt, 
minte/i.
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CREAM WANTED
We are users of large quantities of cream and milk; 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of every month. 
Highest prices paid for these commodities. Reference, 
Merchants Bank of Canada.

PRJMECR.EST FARM, 
v ST. JOHN, N. B.

\

----------------- V1 ......... y neeu roner lrom mdieéetiŒL sick
headaches, biliousness, fermented stomach if hm nr aW* wttV faka

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS
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MIGHT HE SAVED KT V

■ Reports Still Coming In of Greater Damage to the Germai 
Fleet-Survivors from Hampshire Tell of Kitchener Be
ing Lost in Small Boat.

*», i
- Escort for Cruiser Hampshire Forced to Break 

Away Before She Struck Mine, Announces

.: "APlUiF* ft - - -»-> z■
r» ■Zg vr:

< i Copenhagen, June 10—(Toronto Globe cable)—The new German 
dnought Koenig was struck, several times in the battle with the British’fleet 
the Jutland coast and badly damaged, says a message from Kiel, 
men* 25,298 tona> was put in commission in 191* ând carries

SÀYS POMMERN WAS NEW CAPITAL SHIP

T London, June 10.—The German warship Rimmera, sunk in the buttle 
Jutland, was not the battleship of that name but a recently completed k hu 
cruiser, according to a Copenhagen despatch to the Exchange Telegraph <*
t“fn July‘nig91«Sea CaPtai“- He S8yS the btitleshiP torpedoedVthe B*

-Aiïi SR*sri^sàK5r ivsarsS
reported that he had torpedoed the old battleship Pommem in July, lifts 1 
KITCHENER PERISHED FROM BOAT.

and steamers arnvmg here from the Orkneys. The disaster occurred last Mm
•* “• "-<»

Twenty minutes after she was seen in distress and on fire the Hammh:,. 
!înk bf*Tee“ Mî'yicfc Head and Brough of Birsay off the western coast n 
the mainland of Orkneys. A raft from the cruiser which was flung ashore with 
twelve men from the Hampshire clinging to it was discovered by a policed 
win, was search!^ along the rocky and desolate coast. The men were batted 
fell asleep Ste<** A feW of them «"«mured: “Kitchener was on board” and thra

l
Admiralty—The Warspite Safe but the Ger- 1 
man Derfflinger Sunk, Say Press Reports— ! 

“Men as Fine as Nelson’s Bluejackets” 
Warspite’s Commander in Interview Describ- 
ing Jutland Battle.

H drea-

.:

; a crew of

I
P

I- "N

f
V:-<r

London, June 10, 456 p. nv-The British cruiser Hampshire, on which Field 
Marshal Earl Kitchener and his staff were lost, was sunk as the result of striking 

a mine, it was officially announced this afternoon. All hope has been aban
doned for all save the twelve men from the Hampshire who were washed ' 
ashore on a raft,' the statement says.

The statement follows: ~ I
“Admiral Jellieoe states that the Hampshire was mined. The vessel was 

accompanied by two destroyers until the Hampshire was compelled to detach 
them, on account of the heavy seas, an hour before the explosion. Survivors say 
the Hampshire sank in ten minutes. Destroyers and patrol vessels hurried to 
the scene. Search parties were Sent in motor ears along the coast. F 
Were seen to leave the ship. Armiral Jetiicoe concludes that all ware 
on the lee shorn Twelve survivors landed from a raft. All hope bad been aban
doned for the others.” '

DERFFLINGER SUNK, SAY GERMANS.

■

=------- ^
—
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!«* ZIUEBEKE^:: ;u
■
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| is the greater part of thei, tomes,

This picture and the foUowing com- sector, however, the Germans may be General Joffre-who Is commande* of all 
ment are from the Boston Transcript of counting on fooling the British, because forces in France—Germany mav force Afc™,* «,.• , , , , „„last Thursday, June 8:— of the British assumption of this Ger- the lighting into such general engage- t- th^^e^i^f aI<Tnf. ,th* "*"/ °f them still warm.

London, June 10—The report that the German battle cruiser Derfflinger has For some weeks heavv German forces mali ™ethod' At P««"t the lighting is ment as will compel the battle to become from th2Tbndl«tkThJ|h Sî î thf ?IotlVn8 °f soma thcm W been tornxrr: ™rr;z: bsa—r m/mm.
that the Derfflinger sank, after the North Sea battle, while being towed to Wti- confining them almost altogether to the h.“,rTah pa.TP°ses >ha capture This he has to stick to-to act on the . „

u—*—6.n-w.- —<*u,u- «sa.s?ErErEFB” ?
gs-H s&lg&sA sstùè

S^ÉÜâi SSlSs
—-——- pÉS "SsFmS&I

comndered a weak point when troops of WhUe the moment to attempt a general tempt it has arrived and the great , " E rived, for if they wanted to preserve
j differing nations fight together. In this advance has not arrived in the opinion of French leader wiU give the word. ^ , London’ ,June 10-The Earl of Sel- their fleet it was necessary to avoid dc-

bome, president of the board of agricul- liberately challenging for the mastery of 
ture, speaking in London last night on the sea at this time. But after that to 
the recent battle in the North Sea be- proclaim à great victory and a school 

ifS1 ■ . 't?sh and Germans, said:— hoUday and to-pubUsh a speech like that
How precipitate was the flight of the of the Kaiser’s was making the German 

German fleet is shown by the fact that navy ridiculous.”

Four boats l
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Canadians’ Battling 
Bloodiest Since Loos

‘"isià*.

theparmyTHE NEW HEAD OF

A
i .'Ml f 1CJ',,1 » ’ •' —:—fib h ‘Mit •> V * v

| The generals were caught In tba, bom
bardment, and unfortunately both are 
missing. It is reported that when last

eral,.Williams wounded m the face, 
e. All along the line our troops clung to 
their shattered trenches with the great
est gallantry. When the bombardment 
ceased the enemy advanced, and every
where encountered desperate resistance. 
At various points there was fierce hand- 
to-hand fighting. Officers and men 
rivalled each other In heroism.

Our losses *ere heavy, but the Ger
mans paid a high price for every cap
tured trench. Local counter-attacks 
were quickly organized. As a result 
some of the lost ground was recovered, 
and a new line establish

British Headquarters in France^Thtlfs- 
I I day. Jtms 8, via London, June ill—Tajjk# 
l 'I with officers who have been relieved of-:
! duty in (the front line trenches ^iow that 
L, I the battling In which the Canadians were • ; 

engaged on June 2 and ^ wti the;btetfd- 
] lest on both sides that has -been fought 

on the British front since the battle of 
Loos.

The Germans attacked in larger force 
than was at first supposed, evidently 

I having decided to use their Verdun tàc- 
i 1 tics to push in the Ypres salient. Five 

I hours of artillery Are from guns of every 
I calibre and from trench mortars—dross- 
I fire as well as frontal fire being directed 
at the salient angle where a watery sub- 
Mil makes dugouts Impossible—utterly 
levelled the trenches at some points. 
Against the German curtains of fire the 
British guns sent their fire curtains.

The German infantry, which survived 
the British fire, rushed into the breaches 
after the bombardment had ceased. 
They had full packs with blankets ; each 
carried a flask of rum and one of coffee, 
a pocket electric flash light and full ra
tions, evidently having prepared for a 
big advance. When they pressed on, still 
confident that their guns had biased a 
way, they were checked by the fire of 
the Canadians, who unflinchingly stuck 
to the support trenches under a shower 
of shells that lasted from 850 o’clock in

. tt?EAÇ ADMIRAL HORACE HOOD, second In command of the British wherTi^nfbree^Mts'OTme'ïï a‘oomrta> 

.fc*„Üti.CTUb*r who went down with his flagship, the battle endser Inr J attack was begun.

VlCTORIOlfi AGAINST 
- AUSTRIANS

m i

I

i/ i
>

-
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Grim Fighting in Open.
The following morning an oifeanised 

counterattack still further Improved
MMHfiMliifeggitf.aajfegBwragttiWyWwtiii .-'I

our
. In order to take part In this 

operation some of our battalions 
wereRi te move across the
open, trader Intense shell fire and 
through heavy barrages. Nowhere 
did the line waver. Each battalion 

through its 
, splendid dash

and unflinching determination.
Since then sections of our defences 

have been subjected, at intervals, to 
heavy bombardments. At one or two 
points the enemy has attempted to at
tack, but In each case has been repulsed 
with loss. „

The following awards have been made 
to officers and men for gallantry on the 
occasion of a German raid on our 
trenches during the month of May:

Distinguished Service Order, Lieut.- 
Colonel W. A. Grledbaeh, 4»th Battal
ion: Distinguished Conduct Medal, Col 
Sergt. Major C. Miles. : •- 

Military Medal, Sergt. J. Wallis, Corp 
F. Benett, Private A. I. McKinnon 
Private G. W. Tomkinson.
General Williams is the Prisoner.

London, June 11—(Montreal Gaxette 
Cable)—Definite news has reached the 
military authorities here that General 
Victor Williams who commanded a 
brigade of the fourth division, was taken 
prisoner during the recent heavy fight
ing near Zellebeke. The British minis
ter at the Hague has forwarded a num
ber of postcards which General Williams 

other Canadian officers who were 
taken prisoner have been allowed to 
send.

General Mercer, who was reported 
missing with General Williams, accord
ing to a correspondent of The Weekly 
Despatch was slightly wounded and 
rendered stone deaf during the heavy 
five hour bombardment on the Canadian 
lines. Beyond this, adds the corre
spondent, no one seems to have seen 
General Mercer.

‘ , # • , * . 4 " (
Qau. Brusailoff, the Czar’s great 

strategist who 1» conducting the tre
mendous Russian drive along a 260- 
mlle front which hae tent the Aus
trians backwards twenty miles, and 
already been productive of great cap- 
turaa li^ men and stores.

advanced and carried

1
appointed task with

I
■MHRJIlHi .„ . ... ______copse whlch^held its fire until a charge
-----  Heroism of Small Units. developed a good target

from the mishap to the steering gear. Tales abound of the heroism of small Visiting some of the units which had 
“During our difficulties we received units at Po^ts where the battle was home the brunt of the shock and were 

considerable credit for protecting the «“°*4_ violent. quartered bri farms to the rear, the cor-
cruiser Warrior, which was practically ~ one piaoc on the front line, respondent found them playing baseball
helpless, but I must admit that sheer where thc trenches had been smash- after a good night’s sleep.

Jsp^r.^iüfrn’T

sSyElsFEfFsFSsssesssisanSr- ^5-BBrz
oT^aln^ thC Genn“ ^ £' ? “anWTp^ o? tt gît'

havior ^TrilTL^ib t?eSrb^ Ito Mnt ^ dyn|n^ringrt^imeCOfornteur ’ hou*^'

tjfeygggs&ttSSfsconfidence which will be a vatoableV the Canaidans. A company that held a rSeA Entknglemiuts “ere T 
srt to them when we go Into action vital position of support, with aid unable stroyed. The smSte and fumes of 
a*,^.11’ , to reach it because of the cürtain of shell thousands of bursting shells, high ex-

As for the general result of the ac- fire, stuck gamely to its post all day, plosives, gas and lachrymatory, hung 
?5n’ th,e were defeated and under the command of a captain for- heavily to the air and iStoered obsorva-
thZeeJ,nm t P°rtS Wlth lo38eS ™cr*y 0fkthe Sev™th Re»ment of New tion almost impossible. Major (Sal
they can iU-afford. I York, who was killed. Mercer, C. B. and Brigadier-General V.
Swedish Steamer Sunk, I , T°e German attack finally broke un- A. S. Williams had arranged to Inspect

London, June 11-StrUdeg a mine offV ' ** °* * battaUon ln a ™Pkj certain front works on this morning.

Sandhamn, an lsland ot the Arehljelago ‘ 
at the entrance to Stockholm, the Swed
ish steamer Para, sank at B o’clock yes
terday afternoon. The crew was saved.
In shipping circles here it is believed 
the vessel ran into a field of anchored 
German mines.

Captain’s ThrflUng Story.
“I am still commander of the greatest 

battleship in the world, and my men are 
as fine as Nelson’s bluejackets,” said the 
officer, Captain E. M. Phillpontts.

The captain granted the interview bn 
hls return from Buckingham Palace, 
where he told King George the story of 
his part In the great naval bottle.

Captain Phillpontts was very modest, 
and minimised his own. part in the bat
tle, but he was full of praise for his men, 
and what he termed the amazing powers 
of resistance of hls ship..

-.....-T am not surprised that there have
been reports that the Warspite was 
sunk,” he said, “as from our position be
tween our fleet and the German battle
ship oar escape from such a fate was 
•imply miraculous. Several times we 
disappeared from sight in the smoke and 
spray. Even some . of our own officers 
on other ships believed the gallant bat
tleship had sunk.

“As we left the fighting line we dis
appeared in a complete veil of spray.
The division of battleships, of which the 
Warspite was one, was with the battle 
cruisers. We were practically engaged 
as soon as they were, but the Warspite 
did not fire until a few minutes after 
the others had been in action, as I was 
not satisfied with the range at first*

“We soon knew we were up against 
the whole German battle fieri, but it 
was our business to engage them as ful
ly as possible until Admiral Jellieoe 
could come up.

“You ask me what results I saw that

“Æat:* «rL’sai;SÆ,tsi-, „ _
sÆ.i£?£»u“£5sü£ üis ta ** - *■? n sæïjcx sgszæsJSS'. sêïs. ,, »—«»»•%»•« rZt
in battle line* must keep an eye on the c _ I ^is lesson, Those who wist of no forgiving, And a voice of love saith^nftlv• * OU thê front of Volhynia and Galicia, says the official statement
ship to make necessary swerves. The I***7 ® German Ships Sunk. O Xe. who shirk and wait? Glut their hunger with our days. “Knock, it shall be opened.iBSUed here today, the Russians took 409 officers and 35,000 men.
flag captain has some chance to sre, with | Lmwlon. June 11-Accordlng to a Rea- G^.d “d ,u8‘ and “d slaughter. Whoso letteth the Barbarian' They also Captured thirty gUUS ând an enormous quantity of booty.

es. æsas' :**^SRff*-w.u<***%*&*.^
others are too busy keeping their places taken by the Germans to Cuxhaven, bSt w8r-CT1,ea,,of the Hun<- „ At*U» stirs in Ms tomb, , WiU clfng to beforThis face. ™ 4116 dlrectj0n of OzeroUWltS, Buckowina, overwhelmed
in Une and doing the damage to keep later was released, declares they learned pH‘heiyraSîîi0f ^ Cryrng: “Ho! I have awakenfcd But aU ye who rose against Mm, the Austro-Hunganans and took 18,000 prisoners.
fcrinT eye to 8“ what he u auf- at Cufhaven that of the German veweis Al^ the^eara^ni^hr^^n-w « "t,1 “* ™yTara?les 8^°d' And have spurned his Judas kiss, Since the present Russian offensive was started the emperor's

been others which I could not see. ers did not return. jTbf Assynan, cold and cruel. Hark! the hand of the Barbarian, Attila or Christ O slackers * Having previously captured Lutsk, the Russians have now re
I .“Undgr. a ,wor8t Fading than the | Among the names of the vessels re- .^‘cn b^ f^-Ju^lsh bordes- , Thonderfng it the gries of Rome, Which of these shall storm the gate? DubUO, the SeCond of the fortresses in the Volhynian triangle
Lion receivwi in the Dogger Bank fight, ported lost, adds the despatch, the sail- ^ wb° u8ed th* ?rorld 88 ^ned, Who wouldlet tfie Blonde Beast conquer, Yours alone the final answer héld by the Austrians and are nressimr the retreatimr Austr: -we remained in action without a single ore say they heard the Ostfriesland, a For the wars of blood-red lords, Who would shiik&nd stay at home O, ye youths who'‘shirk and wait I ureatwrwrd rSd:- jn i P™8111® 1116 reiTWUng AUS
vital injury, our cMef difficulty being'battlesMp of 22,MO tons mentioned! y ye youzns. wno>*iurk and waitl westward. In OallCia and BukOWina progress also has been made 0}

Regma Miriam Bloch, In London Chronicle. the Russians. ’

Sir William Robertson, Chief of Staff of the British Army, who will 
probably succeed to the Supreme Commend.

.

German Admission of Their
Losses Now Reaches 3,000,000

London, June J1—Germany, up to the end of May, by her own admission, 
had lost 2,924586 soldiers, of whom 734,412 were killed, according to a British 
official tabulation of the German casualties given out here today. The compiht- 
tion did not indude German losses In naval engagements or in the fighting in tht 
German colonies.

The British official statement quotes the German official casualty lists for 
the month of May as placing the total German losses In killed, prisoners and 
wounded at 102507. This number, it is pointed out, brings tte German losses, 
exclusive of naval and colonial casualties, to 2,924586.

The German figures in the May fist, as enumerated in the British account 
are as follows:

Dead, 22,471: wounded, 72575; prisoners and missing, 7,961. Total, 102507.
The German official fist of casualties, up to the end of May, give these

totals: s~. "T/i: ■. . '•
Dead, 734,412; wounded, 1551552; prisoners and missing, 338522. ToUl, 

2,924586.

and

I

«THE SLACKERS »

ENORMOUS CAPTURES IN GRENTEST DRIVE Of WIH"ROME REPEATEDLY HADE PEACE WITH THE BARBARIANS ONLY TO FINL FHEM AT^ LAST
THUNDERING AT HER GATES.”—LOVAT FRASER. L"ASK

Are incarnate with new living, i.
Are set on their ancient ways. %i 

Those who wist of no forgiving.
Glut their Hunger with our days.

Greed and lust and fire and slaughter.
Grimly spectres stalk our gloom.

They arc looming o’er the water*.,
Attila stirs ln Ms tomb, ' ..

Crying: “Hof I have awakened
'ÆÏÏa* I
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perienee, salary wante 
dittos.. Also teaehe, 
and primary. Addresi 
rrtary school district.

TTBMLOCK BARK, 
JJ- load lots. Best m 
Gerrity Company, Ban!

RANTED—A secoi 
▼ * teacher for next ti 

ing salary, to Peter I 
taw of School Ti 
Victoria cotmty (N. B.-
DUANTBD—A cook j 
“* state references. 
Post Office Box S88. ,

midiWANTED—A 
’’ capable girl for g 

Good wages. Write Ml 
Hampton (N. B.)
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AN EXCELLENT II 
A sure thing, open I 
least ten per cent, yes 
more. Shares Ten D 
number from one up. 
apply to Michael Kel 
street, St John (N. B.;

No SumiM 
Vacation
WiU be given this ye 
our *Mt“ by fitting 
women for the work 

| them.
If Students çan enter 

fiend for catalogue.
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LEVINE—On June 

Percy M, Levine, of 
east, a daughter.

HAMM-STLLIAMSl 
mala street on JuneV, 
Hammond Johnston, 
Hamm to Mabel Louis 
of this city.

DBA1

QUARTLEY—On J 
eral Public Hospital,, 1 
aged 85 years, of Mug 
wife, five small chitiQ» 
nine brothers end five 

COOPER—Sud
Y.), on Tuesday, Ju 
David Cooper, leavln 
daughters to mourn. 

VENNING—On
4 1918, ajt the town I 
fith KB 
eric Vti 
J. Albert Venning, li 
leaving's loving wife I 

HETHER1NGTON 
moak, Queens county, i 
third son of Mr. and 
eringtq», aged four ; 
months. Gone, but r 

COLL-At her real, 
avenue, on the 8th Ini 
of Owen G, Coll, lea1 
and two children to m 

HORNE—At the I 
bles, on the 11th inst, 
aged thirty-five years, 
°ne son end two sister 

Me ANDREWS—At 
the Good Shepherd, t 
Jennie, daughter of 
late Carrie Me Andres 

CAIN—In New Hi 
!0, Mary Ethel, daugh 
of this city, aged 33 yi 
*“d three sisters to n

Wi
, beloved

__  CARD or,
Mrs. George Boutili 
return thanks for 

«Ions of sympathy i 
>nany kind acts best 
recent bereavement.

LEAVE OF ABSENq 
FOR OVER 

Fredericton, June j 
education met this affl 
«he lieutenant-governoj 

. matters chiefly 1 
Leave of absen 

two employes of the 1 
n?cnt who have enlistee 
Vlce together with the! 
usually voted in such 
Major F. A Good, oi 
C company, 104th BattJ 
the teaching staff of tM 
mal school and Quart 

Eldon Merrithew d 
Pany, a clerk ln the 1

LOW WATER SPOfl 
FISH

Predericton, June id 
Keneral committee of 1 
?t a meeting here last 
Join with the lodges J 
f°r celebration of JuW 

Slmd fishing- here sol 
« tenure. Scarcity of 
to low water. Some J 
taken at Springhlll but]
fWL haTt been in thl

Chatham World: 
®c«tch lassies arrived 
«h to wed in Canad
mi«.|COme to the M* 
“Mission, as we have
w°men than men tire
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lips Unharmed 
Transport is Lost
of Greater Damage to the Germai 

n Hampshire Tell of Kitchener Be
it.

into Globe cable)—The new German drea-
iral times in the battle with the British fleet off 
laged, says a message from Kiel. *Phj Koenig, fli 
commission in 1914 and carries a drew of l t6o

W CAPITAL SHIP
man warship Pommem, sunk in the battle ^ 
of that name but a recently completed battu 
«en despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Com- 
le says the battleship was torpedoed in the Bal

e expressed their belief that the Pommem, which 
tie, was a new capita] ship. A British submarine 
1 the old battleship Pommem in July, 1915 u

!OM BOAT.
1.—The British cruiser Hampshire was gym to be 
Irkney Islands while carrying Bari Kitchener 
tussia, according to statements of m-t çn trawlers 
> the Orkneys. The disaster occurred last Mon 
Earl Kitchener and members of his staff had'em- 
treme north of Scotland.
:he warship appeared to have blown up, although 
leard, probably on account of the terrific storm

ras seen in distress and on fire the Hampshire 
md Brough of Birsay off the western coast of 
ft from the cruiser which was flung ashore with 
re clinging to it was discovered by a policeman 
ocky and desolate coast The men were battered 
• murmured: "Kitchener was on hoard” and then

nd along the cliffs, many of them still warm, 
sa the clothing of some of them had been tom 
5 and feet had been mutilated in desperate efforts 
to the reports Earl Kitchener and the members 
le of the ship’s boats which got clear of the 
le terrific sea that was running.

only three men were wounded in the 
whole of Admiral Jellicoe’g fleet. Not 
one of his ships was able to get in the 
gunfire more than six minutes. The 
only one of his ships to suffer was the 
Marlborough, which was torpedoed by 
a sfrbmarine, but reached harbor iafely. 

“No sensible man ever expected any- 
s and thing from the Germans, but great effic- 
sstroy- iency. In the first two phases of the ac- 
n sub- tion the German sailors fought well, and 
troops their strategy was right in retiring at 

the beginning of the third phase of the 
battle, when Admiral Jelilcoe’s fleet ar
rived, for if they wanted to preserve 
their fleet it was necessary to avoid de
liberately challenging for the mastery of 
the sea at this time. But after that to 
proclaim a great victory ' and a school 
holiday and to publish a speech like that 
of the Kaiser’s was making the German 

that navy ridiculous.”

Italian 
en tor- 
.driatic 
oldiers,

iy tufo

if Sel- 
agricul- 
ight on 
Sea be- 
.said:— 
t of the
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of Staff of die British Army, who will 
to the Supreme Commend.

ion of Their
Now Reaches 3,000,000

I up to the end of May, by her own admission, 
Lorn 734,412 were killed, according to a British 
h casualties given out here today. The compilat- 
ses in naval engagements or in the fighting in the

lot quotes the German official casualty lists for 
the total German losses in killed, prisoners and 
per, it is pointed out, brings t6e German losses, 
casualties, to 2,924^586.
May list, as enumerated in the British account,*

175; prisoners and missing, 7,96$. Total, $Q%507, 
casualties, up to the end of May, give these

61,652; prisoners and missing, 338,522. Total,

11 GREATEST DRIVE OF WAR.
June 11, 6 p. m.—In the fighting yester- 
k^tnd Galicia, says the official statement 
am toofc 409 officers and 36,000 men. 
ins and an enormous quantity of booty.

the army of General Techitskyn alone, 
a Czeronwitz, Buckowina, overwhelmed 
took 18,000 prisoners, 
an offensive was started the emperor’a 
000 prisoners. '
ired Lutsk, the Russians have now ra
the fortresses in the Volhynian triangle 
Ire pressing the retreating Austrians 
akowina progress also has been made by

-
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AGENTS WANTED --------r JOl^v,
—

PORT OF ST JOHN.

-
'

it trees throughout New Brunswick

t ” Brunswick offers exceptional op- “ Friday, June 9.
nortunities for men of enterpnse. We gch SaUie E Ludlam> 19g- Cameron,

rWer w* <ns>. m
;‘f Toronto, Ont, sw" • Saturday, June 10.

J____ ________ ________ ~7~7" . Tug Pejepscot, with barge, coal laden,
-mivRE is a boom In the sale of tree»
TH,„ Vew Brunswick. We want re- 
.. A»enU now In every unrepresent- 
"Î *eMct Pay weekly ; liberal terms.^ ^ery-Co.. Toronto, Ont, tf

-four

1;

i mWWy
■ ■

in
' H

E.1

i

Rev

oownâ**coîm!T aporte*from New York-
Sunday, June 11. **»'

Str Calvin Aueton, Boston, passengers die of , 
and general cargo.

The only

It
.Sailed,

Thursday, June 8. 
Sch Sullivan, Sawin, 599, Pinkham, 

trans-Atlantic, deals.
Sch Roger Drury, SOT, Sabean, Ne» 

York, lumber.

that
jffcy- T;:
ider’l web of 
ions, hung over 
leaders to this

•> v xrWANTED AT. Im
■

andtiTALE teacher wanter for Andover 
Grammar School. Apply, stating ex- 

-Hrnce, salary wanted and rtcommen- 
Also teacher for intermediate 

fôdurimary. Address B. H. Hoyt, sec
retary school district. No. 3, An3over.

Latin
theSaturday, June 10.

Str Santeramo. 1984, Halifax to com
plete loading;

WW 7 V
tlie

-

Um#rt.T<* - Iik-Ti Co•»m. =====Sunday, June 11.
Str Batisean, 2669, Evans, Louisburg.

\-of

««$ MEETS IN Dr. White is
«Mi mi m

of H.

ful bUi 
went i

CTBMLÔCK BARK V>’ANTED—Car 
U |oad lots. Best market price. J. F. 
Gerrity Company, Bangor^Maine^, ^ TRIES TO TAKE HER 

UEE AT WOODSTOCK
CANADIAN PORTS. ».

were rewa ___
rery clever and 
1 them to look 
Ittdow seats to 
bons led. Here 
h&iping g va-
’ and useful Summerside, P. E. I. June 9—The el- HHHgH

_ V linen, aluml- ection of Thomas Hicks, who is to be _ Saturday, June 10.
s. Needless to say the new nastor of Carmarthen street ,_Dr' W. W. White of St. John returned 

tht- 0t Qu™ert1hen fr'et from , Ottawa yesterday. bringing
church St. John, as moderator of the to his native city _ and prov- 

conference, occurred only af- [m* the highest honor that 
ter an Interesting contest with Rev. John ** eo”ter*d uP°n » member of 
L. Dawson and Rev. D. R. Chowcn.

./toSK1 £2$syssA.-s-irïSiriîtis
which was leaving tor Vakartler.

Rev. Dr. Squirts, who has been ap-

BSXt..................

Halifax, June 6—Ard, sehs Laura, 
Bachman, and Mark A Tobin, Barba- X-
does.

Augustus Thon 
man, was killed 
day near the Ora) 
stock bridge. He 
when near the bi 
double seated wagonrSr.TVX'S-
minutes.

Newcastle S B, June T—Ard, str Finn 
Cap, Lundgfee, Philadelphia, W A Park,WANTED—A second, class female 

'1 ■ teacher for next term. Apply, stut-

Victoria county (N. B.) 48958-6-8-s.w.
WANTED—A cook In private family; 
VV state references. Apply by mall,
Post Office Box 588. t.f.

WANTED—A middle aged 
" capable girl for general housework. 
Good wages. Write Mr*. J. B. Angevine,
Hampton (N^ B.) 5-6-13.

re

1in s Woodstock, N. B, June 8—Captain 
Hopkins, of the internment forces af- 
Amherst, has been here a few days re
cruiting. He leaves tomorrow with • 
twelve men who have signed up.

Special Customs Officers MeNamee, 
Walton and Mrs. Ogilvie, who have 
been actively engaged in an effort to 
stop smuggling along the border, par
ticularly between Woodstock and Boul
ton, have been making frequent trips by 
train and automobile to the American 
side but no further seUures have been 
made since the “round-up” at De bee 
Junction Saturday night. All sorts oi 
wild rumors are afloat and trading across 
the border is not booming at present.

A Houlton woman who arrived here 
yesterday, accompanied by her husband, 
late last’night attempted suicide by 
drinking carbolic add. Physicians were 
hurriedly summoned and every effort 
made to save her life. She was re
moved to the hospital at an early hour ! 
this mottling In a precarious condition.
It is not known what prompted the rash 
act -

h. .KHt ÿ ms;
">•"* - * '•* tast,

In the tea room the decorations were 
The engagement is announced of Alice confined to the popular colors. Apple 

Ethel, daughter of James N. Wathen, blossoms centred the large round table 
“The Elms,” Harcourt (N. B.), and niece In the middle of the room presided 

! of the late James H. McKechnie, Mopt- by Mrs. Harry Chestnut of Fredericton, 
reel,to the Rev. Richard William Anglin, who poured tea and coffee and by Mrs. 
of Windsor (N. 8.) The marriage will H. B. Bridges who cut the ices. From 
take place in August.—Montreal Star, the electric light dome hung

gold colored cupid with small

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, June 6—Sid, str Arid, Liv

erpool
Glasgow, June 5—Ard, str Cartliagin- 

tan, Montreal.
London, May *—Aid, str Ascania, 

Montreal.
Glasgow, June 4—Ard, str Orthia, 

Morris, St John (N B).
Belfast, June 5—Ard, str Rathlin 

Head, Orr, New Orleans via -Newport 
News.

Barbadoes, May 
Lillian, Lunenburg.

can

woman or ys
over

■

BUSINESS CHANGES

A N EXCELLENT INVESTMENT. A 
A sure thing, open to aH. Will pay at 
least ten per cent, yearly, and I think 
more. Shares Ten Dollars each. Any 
number from one up. For particulars 
apply to Michael Kelly, 26 St. Patrick 
stiisrt, St. John (N. B.) 48865-6-17.

a large
80—Ard, sch Gladys the Univers!

the new
been elected to this position from 
office of Journal secretary which he 

few years. He is
Styles, of Souri 

secretary with 
George Morris as

•erslty church at 
secretary. He has

er cupids& The latest issue,of the Canadian Ga- circling around. Pink and blue ribbons 
sette has the following: “Mr. and Mrs. reached from the celling to the six
A. E. l.undon. of Canterbury, New smaller tables where the guests were ....
Brunswick, are at 12 Onslow avenue seated. These tables were centred alter- for the 
Mansions, Richmond. Henry S. Mackay, nately by bowls of pink and blue forget- î”de™ b/. R of Shelburne,- Nova Scoti^ i, at St! me not. The eLt Tas cSamitog. <f„„r 
James s Court, and Miss D. H. Horsby, The refreshments were of a most dainty R®.s:
C. A. M. S, Is at the Hotel Cecil.” and delirious nature and were served in 

, —— two courses. The place cards' for the
The barn oh the site of the destroyed guests of honor were painted by Molly 

Isolation Hospital is practically com- Otty, a former school mate and were 
nleted and it Is expected that work will adorned by apple blossoms and forget- nri™ a 
be started on the main buildings within me-nots to suit the color scheme. As- Jù, J.

Tu dCCidevl to*,reLt ‘he “'■ttog Mrs. Retd were the Misses m'^ had
b»rn first so That it may be utilised for Dickie, Miss Ndlle Bulyea and Miss
storage purposes. At present them are Greta Rubins. AU the appointments of “ PV,C 
not any patients in the institution. . lWs function were mfist exquisite and

SHSHÏHSS ssa
paper,, however, s.y, that the nmyor " ptlri ^
and aldermen are ready to officiate for ÎJ{“ .-J?' , f
any couple, that requiro their services- [aw_ ’MTs< G?^ cZSt. Miss Êthri

Edward Greer, of St. Martins, lost a We»t°n, Mis. Nrttie AlUngham, Miss 
valuable ygung horse on the Middle road ^eR e ®u*5’eB Miss Mathews, 

far from West ftuaeo on Friday last Student NurseELrSi ‘SLT riiAs,
drain to get past Before the toad got 
past bis beast made a spring out of the 
mud and one of its forelegs was broken 
Iri two places by the hind Wheel of the 
loaded wagon. It had to be destroyed,

WbotWrd DUhphy, of Nash weak was 
out in the woods near his home and ran 
unexpectedly on a calf moose a few 
weeks’ old. He was looking the little 
animal over with some curiosity when 
the cpw appeared on the scene and dash
ed straight for Mr. Dunpby. He climbed 
a tree in record time. Mr. Dunphy 
barely escaped the hoofs of the Infuri
ated moose. On seeing that its offspring 
was unharmed the moose soon went 
away.

Liverpool, June 8—Ard, str Adriatic,

London—Ard June 4, str Ascania, 
Montreal.

Gibraltar—Eaased June 6, bark Ethel 
Clarke, St Andrews Bay for Naples. 

Liverpool—®d June 6, str Pruth, Bps-

?
I

had:*

mu. Rev. J. F. Rowley, of Hamp- 
vas appointed statistical secretaryton.

Hartlepool June Ik—Steamed, str
Emanuel (Sw), St John (NB).

Gibraltar—Passed June 6, strs Sar- 
legna (Itai), Portland (Me) for —; 
Basis (Nor), Montreal for Mediterranean

No Summer 
Vacation

of the <
ivv ;

to the park. Here arrai 
Deen made for the best 1 
send-off for the officers and 

men who had settled into the life of the 
town during the month, of their resi-

then reassembled. The 
bad provided for the 

by the con-

Sw saSecwgftSi
in the dominion, which

Will be given this year, but we will do 
our “bit” by fitting young men and 
VOmen for the work that Is waiting for

!port. HONOR ROLL UNVEILED 
III GAGETOWN CHURCH

■ ÜCardiff—Sid June 6, str Hermes, Wa- 
bana.

Liverpool—Ard June 6, str MabeUester 
Exchange, Smith, Philadelphia for Man
chester, ' *' '’;:f -:

them.
-Students can enter at any time. 

Stpd for catalogue.
I;

ordcr oi
fwm«“ 

sented 
Of welcome. Words
PtTfinclÀil ,Jisr n »xr

FOREIGN PORTS.

% Gagctow'n, N. June 10—The an
nual meeting of the Fredericton district 
of the. N B. and P. E. I, Conference was

“ plgfe «siwid|k|MÿeF
y of last week with 
(.the majority of the
triet id. «timtfvma, 
f Fredericton, chair- I

«Proing a public mee t-. 
This ordinarily would
l^ronfhutccBsW

ter patriotic meeting,
» be of exceptional ' iu-

'vma*

n; Hicks, Marysville, each 
ent addresses.
"feature in connection with 

ilhijg of an itonor 
who were cen- 

l and Sundpy 
«id serving for 

ÈjMlss Eleanor 
tiW'Rev. Geo. ^ 
ittrr'are in'the 
student ttjftfjjjii-' 

and Richard, arW students of Mt. 
in, the former in France, the 
ith No. 7 Siege Battery—unveiled 
ril after the pastor, Rev. H. Har- 
had read the twenty odd names on

S hymns were fittingly patriotic and 
_     ,„A   , ——-dy rendered. The ' collection at

approximately &00,(W ““f” to the Soldlers’ Comfort

Comp^JhL« g^ted toClftthe HMe°rri of-^ 7 M^a Tt^ Mriho^rchu^

SrSHF"1"11 ss
ham, delegate to the N. B. and P. E. I 

i branch held in St. John, then read a very 
interesting and instructive report of the 
various meetings of the branch, s 

Salt Should never /«main in anything 
rubber; for instance, syringes or hot wa
ter bottles. Rinse them out thoroughly 
or the rubber will soon rot.

Newport, June 2—Sid, str Albert W 
Selmer (Nor), Stokke, Sydney (B C). 

New York, June 8 Sch Ravola, Perth
Amboy.

Boston, June 5—Cld, sebe Admiral 
Look, Clarks Harbor (N 8); Ludlle, 
Shulee (NS),

Baltimore, June 6—Sid, str Marine, 
Glasgow via Newport News.

0UVi^wdHH«*n,.Maaa, June s—Ard,

v

held. 6 .■/It

the
kymen of 
Rev. T. Me

ns reported ' eoneer ^ 
schools for the study of missions which 
had been held in Prince Edward Island 
during the year and stated why the 
schools projected for the present yeat 
should receive the support of the confer-
eiKter v-— w.v.y ^+4. .+**&** wtfihr -wseiN***

Honors

une 1<Ha handto 
r of Ml# Mollie Mo

medicBl- bo.

Practice ifthe dominiôn. After suU- 

able examinations, practitionea are al- iss
of some year* ago. ,

not
BIBTHS

handkerehief 
Morrissy,

man,
Onshower In honor of M 

was given by Ma. T, H. Whalen, last 
night, on the eve of Miss Morrlssy’s de- 

to enter St. 
student nurse, 

and a very 
s|S«nt with cards, 
In* "those present 
- J. Morrissy, Mr. 

Mi. and Ma. 
I F. J.

J. H. 
Doyle and 

ses Clare end 
LaBlllois, Lou 

e, Mollie Hen- 
Bucldey, 

, and the 
y;and 
. Jack

LEVINE—On June 7, to Mr. and jin; 
Percy M. Levine, of 251 King street 
east, a daughter.

the summer

loschs V..e^i parture for New York tc 
Catherine’s Hospital u> si 
About thirty were {ricaenl,

This is u*ril Nod (NS), f.S)

...

-MS=LAt *»i Oer- 
* 4; 1916. by the Rèv.

Rod.m Sir
pleasant evening w* 
dancing, etc. At 
were Mr. and Mr** 
and Mrs W, L, Di 
Matthew M 
Desmond,
Brown, W.
P. J. McEvoy; and 
Josephine Wheeler; . 
McEncrowe, Dorca 
nessy, Rita Buckley, 
Gertie Buclday, May 1 
guest of the evening ; 
Mena. BelUveau, J. 
Colton, Alyre Arsem

andY-■bi 5
I )Mra,leoiTtb Wri^t’fof Bedeqge (P, E
É. Island branch of the Woman’s Mis. 
sionary Soriety for the year. A sub
stantial increase both in members and in
come had been attained. The total re
ceipts were #18,686.85 an increase from 
all sources of near #500. The total, mem
bership was 6,079. Thegain for the yea: 
In members was 249. Two young ladies 
had volunteered this year for foreign ser
vice under the society, Miss Gertrude 
Hamilton and Miss Ruth Harper, from 
the Sackvilje district. They were to en
ter the training school forthwith.

The chief speaker of the evening wa* 
Rev. Dr. James Bndicott, of Toronto, 
general secretary of the Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist church of Canada. 
Dr. iÇndlcott made a statesmanlike and 
telling speech.

Summerside, P. R. I- Jupe 10—At the 
meeting of the Methodist conference yes
terday the invitation to meet in Moncton 
next year was accepted. The conference 
will open on the Second Thursday in 
June, 1917.

President, A. C. M. Lawson, Frederic
ton; vke-prtsldent, J. M. Lament, Fred
ericton ('secretary treasurer, R. D. Smith, 
St, John. Additional members of the 
executivei C. A. I 
Dr, J, M, Palmer,
Kingston, St, John; H. T. Pickering, 
GrahdviUe; J, Gamble, Apohaqui.

Statistics of the conference show a 
total membership of 14*884, en increase 
of seventy-one over 1916. Over 1900 
members and adherents have enlisted. 
The amount raised for ell purposes is 
#211,898, an increase of #14,801.

HAMM-j 
mils sheet
Hammond 
Hamm to 1 
of this dty.?|Sggg&ES

«=-

fflfflMM'fjir’ . ■■........
Other representative men on the board 
include'Hts Honor the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Of Alberta. The board includes 
two representatives from each province, 
one from each university and three ap
pointed by the doraion government, ail 
named for fbur years. N

There will be general congratulai 
to Dr. White on having been ehehen 
this honor which, as stated, is the hi, 
est in; the gift of -the medical profess 
of Canada. Not only is it honor . 
himself, but for his native city i 
province as well.

ofNew York; June 8—Ard,

Ixjpe^*WeUnV*~îrAatr G V

Boothbay Harbor—Ard and «Id June 
7, sch Maty E Lynch, Boston for Ston- 
Ington.

Sid June 7, sch Pesaquid, (from Riv-
1. tt-.l__

Stock- m
■
l1unve

hoot end 
clr conn X-

QUARTLBY—On J 
frai Public Hospital,^ 
aged 85 yean, mNljUj 
wife, five small clffltflS 
nine brothers end

COOPER—Suddenly, at Brooklyn (N. Clarks Harbor (NS);
Y), on Tuesday, Jutte S, Mary, wife of Port Wade (NS), Crescen 
Dsvld Cooper, learing four sons and two ma (NS).
(laughters to mourn. Bangor—Ard June 7, sch Annie B

VENNING—Otf the evening of June Mitchell, New York, 
i 1916, at the town residence of Grit- CristobaHtgd June 5, via. Wabana, 
fith KUbourn, WiscdWn, Charles Fred- Reside, Antofagasta for Norfolk, 
eric Venning, beloved and eldest son of Calais—Sid June 7, sch Sarah Baton, 
J. Albert Venning, late of St. John, Branford (Conn.) 
leaving-a loving wife to mourn his Uss. Machiaspert—Ard June 7, sch Annie

HETHER1NGTON— At Washada- Ayer, Weymouth (NS), for Liverpool 
moak, Queens county, on June 6, Luther, (E.)
third son of Mr. and Mrs- Blake Hath- Sid June 7, schs W R Perkins, 
-rington, aged four years and Jteur York; Josie, Boston.■^!L2?Ltj35gS4S. pSaafS» -1 ™
«venue, on the 8th inst* Flerence, wife City Island—Passed, June 6, sch Artli.
if Owen G. Coll, leaving her husband urM Gibson, Elixabethport for Halifax- 
end two children to mourn. Macoris—Sid, June 3, str Yumuri

HORNE—At the Home for Incur*-.- (Cuban), Delair, Halifax, (and from 
l ies, on the nth inst., OUie H. Home, Turks Island), . 
i'ged thirty-five years, leaving his wife, New York—Cld June 6, schs Percy B, 
»ne son end two sisters' to mourn. Tower, Advocate (NS), via Perth Am-

McANDREWS—At the Monastiy of boy; Glyndon, Sabean, Pertli Amboy; 
the Good Shepherd, on the 10th insWibarge Ontario, Le Cain. Hillsboro (NB). 
Jennie, daughter of William asd the Vineyard—Sid June 6, sch B I Has-
late Carrie McAndrews. ard (from Windsor). New York.

CAIN—In New Hampshire, on June . Vineyard Haven—Sid June ,7, schs 
10. Mary Ethel, daughter of Joseph Cain, Laura C HaJl, (from Nod, NS), New 
«■this city, aged 83 years, leaving father York; Sana Hick, (from St John, NB), 
*nd three sisters, to mourn. Fall River.

Havre, June 4—Ard, str Kong Haakon 
(Nor) Danielson, New York, via Louis
burg.

New York—did June 7, sch. Margaret 
G, Yarmouth.

Vineyard Haven, Mass—Sid June 7, 
sch Laura C Hall, from Noel (NS) for 
New York,

Boston—Ard June 8, sch Mary C, 
Westport.

Cld June 8, schs Fannie Parnell, Sal
mon River (NS); Silas McLoon, Rock
land; Ida M, River Hebert (NS).

Boothbay Harbor—Ard June 8, schs 
Charles C Lister, New York for Fred
ericton (NB); Jennie A Shlbbs, New 
York for St John,

Portland—Ard, June 8, strs Vineyard, 
Noel (NS), for New York; Ella Clifton, 
Mac bias for Boston ; Mary B Wellington, 
New York for Bangor. \ -/<■

New York, June 11—Ard, str Philadel
phia, Liverpool,

da

-Ard Jtu
;w Summer residents at Ke 

somewhat alarmed yesterday when they 
heard the cries of children from the shore served at 11 o'c 
nearby in which they Tecogniigd the of handerefilefs was let 
words, “There’s a whale,” “there’s a Morrissy by Miss Hceh 
whale.” The older folk rushed out and of the party. The 'men 
on the shore they found a man-eating persed with Auld Lang 
shark, a most vicious looking fish, stone wishes for Miss " 
twelve feet long. The monster, bow- her new calling.
ever, was quite dead and had evidently A number who were unable to be was* arrned^with larj^* teeth* ^ ^ S‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

were let**b-:‘ Wkwmter
B Potter! on was 

a shower f
Sri-

Mê' Brief Despatches. «

Y-

'
New York, 

default for
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Transfers of real estate have been ; 

corded as follows : 4. . - i*.

An intereeting yid impressive presen
tation was made Friday morning on- 
barrack square when the 116th battalion 
was drawn up In the form of a square 
to receive from the ladies of the Royal 
Standard Chapter, Daughters of the Em
pire, St. John, a complete set of trum
pets for their bugle band. The idea of 
the ladles of the chapter to present to 
the regiment a useful and needed gift, 
fepnd expression In the form of the 
trumpets which the regiment really 
needed to complete the bugle band.

The regent, officers and members of 
the chapter were met by the officers 
and led to a table beside which stood the 
standard bearer of the chapter, Mrs. 
Alexander Wilson, holding the silken 
Jack of the order.

Mrs. E. A. Smith gave a short and 
eloquent sddrcfls previous to the proven’- 
tatlon.

New /

recriveHM*.

New. York, June 8—Two elevated 
trains on the Third Avenue line were 
in collision this afternoon. Fire broke 
out in the wreckage.

First reports had it that at lea* a 
dozen were dead and forty injured. Am
bulances were summoned to the scene 
from nearby hospitals. Fire apparatus 
was quickly called, and began playing 
streams" on the flames.

Montreal, June 8—Isabella Dominican, 
the colored maid who strangled her mis
tress, Mrs. Kate Matthews, Shuter street, 
to death last January because Mrs. Mat
thews was abusing her, was acquitted of 
the charge of murder this afternoon by a 
juryugt the court of king’s bench. The 
accused girl testified in her own behalf. 
She swooned when she heard the verdict 
Mrs. Matthews was a New Brunswick 
woman. >

St John County
W. J. Alexander to V. J. McDonald, 

property in Simends.
Brock A Paterson Ltd, to Edward 

Hogan, property in Union street- 
Mary G. R. Colgley to W, H. 

property in Prince William 
Eastern Terminal Realty Co., Ltd,, to 

J. H, Adams, property to Stmondc. 
Kings County.

C, H. Brannen to S. Dew. McAfee, 
property le Russe*,-- 

T. H, Brown to j, C. Dewy, 
to Hampton.

Church Avenue Baptist Church to 
United Baptist Church, property in Sus-

■f
; am

Thorne
Street

SENSATION AT
RECRUITING MEETING

AT HILLSBORO (N- B.) ;
Moncton, N. B., June 8—While Major 

C. L. Hanington of the 145th Battalion 
for recruits at a meeting 

ast night, a large oil lamp • «
ir the platform fell and the

property Summerside, P. E I. June 19—At the 
Saturday session of the N. B. and P. E.
I. Methodist conference, Rev. Dr. Mor
ton president of the retired ministers 
fund reported total receipts tor the year 
os #25,081 and disbursements #28Jt70.

Rev. George Steel reported that the 
entire amount of 990,000 allotted to New 
Brunswick had been raised for the en
dowment of the retired ministers fund.

At the evening session Rev. W. H. Paris, June 9—The demobilisation of 
Barradough addressed an open meeting the Greek ta regarded here as the
under the aueplces of the Historical So- direct outcome of the energetic measures 
elety on One Hundred Year» of Math- by the -Allied governments recently taken 
odism on the American Continent. jn making Joint representations to King
District Officers. Constantine followed by an embargo vir

tually closing Greek pmrts. The demo
bilisation of twelve classes of the army 
means the sending back to civil life of 
exactly half of the army, ordinarily conf- 
posed of 94 classes. x 

The mobilisation has been unpopular 
from the first with the Greek people, 
owing to its harmful economic effects, 
and this Is considered further to have' 

JHL , influenced the taklng'of the step, as well
Chatham district, Rev. F. A. Wight- as the fact that the government hopes

thus to gratify a large number of sup- 
SeekvIUe district, Rev. Richard Opie. porters of former Premier Venieelos in 
St, Stephen district, Rev. R, W, Wed- the ahny who desire to recognise the

Civil rights.

was appealing 
in Hillsboro h
suspended over 
oil biased up, Many persons began rush
ing towards the door and It looked at 
though a panic might ensue. On the 
platform besides speakers were twenty- 
two members of the 146th Battalion 
band. The lamp fell among the soldiers. 
Their remarkable coolness to suppres
sing the blase as well as reassuring 
words from others In the house did much 
to alley the excitement. The band, un
der leadership of Prof. Perry began play
ing and calmness soon was restored. No 
damage was done.

The 'speakers were Hon. C. J. Osman, 
who presided; Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Major C. Lionel Hanington, Corporal 
Sherwood, who has returned from the 
front, Dr. O. B. Price, M. P. P„ J. T. 
Hawke and F, M. Thompson. Recruits 
were Ernest G avion, Frank Hawkes, 
Enoch Milton, John Reynolds and Al
bert Sleeves,

CARD OP THANKS sex.
Abraham Lingley to Edward Llnglcy, 

property in Westfield. >-4
Richard Mullins'to B. W, Keith, prop

erty In Havelock.
Heirs of G. R. Pugsley to Walter Gil

bert, property in Rothesay.
F. D. Seely to G. F, Seely, #1,000, 

property In Greenwich.
United Baptist Church to Sussex Unit

ed Baptist Church, property in Sussex. 
F. L. Vincent to E. L. Vincent, prop-

11rs. George Boutilier and family wish 
>o return thanks for the many expres- 
sioiu of sympathy expressed and the 
many kind acts bestowed during their 
re«nt bereavement.

CANADA HAS SENT
U275JXX) TO BELGIANS

Montreal, June 11—The steamship 
Gothland, which will go from Montreal 
early as a relief ship for Belgium, will 
carry 197,500 bushels of wheat, eight 
carloads of flour, one carload of con
densed milk and sundry foodstuffs, rep
resenting a total value of #866,000. In
cluding the previous relief sent from 
Canada for the Belgians 
grand total of $9,976,000- 

Mr: Maurice Goor, president of the 
central executive committee states that 
there are still 8,000,000 Belgians abso
lutely dependent upon outside charity 
for subsistence.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
FOR OVERSEAS SERVICE

Fredericton, June 8—The board of 
jaueatlon met this afternoon, his honor 
he lieutenant-governor presiding. Rou- 

iVR . matters chiefly were before the 
«uru. Leave of absence was granted to 
wo employes of the education départ

aient who have enlisted for overseas ser- 
together with the three months pay 

usually voted in such cases. They are 
• -jor F. A. Good, officer commanding 

company, 104th Battalion, a member of 
'he teaching staff of the Provincial Nor- 
ma! school and Quartermaster-Sergeant 

'■ binon Merrithew of the same com- 
Pany> a clerk lr, the education office.

ertRobU^Kiraup to A. R. Moore, #400 

property in Simonds. , ,
W. J, Mahoney to A- S Belyea, prop

erty Jn Musquash and Lepreaux.
H. X. Reynolds to W. J, Mahoney 

property to Musquash end Lepreaux,
J. A. Sinclair to Farm Settlement 

Board, #760, property in St Martins.

TWENTY-FIVE RECRUITS 
Lieut. John 8, Scott, transport officer 

of the 116th Battalion, arrived in Fred
ericton after a recruiting trip in Carle- 
ton and Victoria counties. He will tour 
York county next week- So far he has 
accepted about twenty-five men.

this makes a The presiding officers for each of the 
eight districts of ,the conference were 
elected by ballot as follows:
, St. John district,
■nee, Rev. Thomas
f Fredericton district, Rev. Thomas 
Marshall.

Woodstock district, Rev, Samuel How-

president of confer- 
Hlcks.

vice
>

normal School students
IN CLOSING RECEPTION

. Fredericton, June 9—The students ef 
the Provincial Normal school gave a "re
ception to their friends tonight to con
nection with the closing exercises of the 
school. The reception was held in the 
new anndx o fthe school -and was largely 
attended.

The programme was as follows; Open
ing selection by orchestra; reading, Miss 
Lynds; solo, Mrs. F, Peacock; prophecy 
of class Al, Miss Eleanor Bolce; solo, 
Mrs. R. P. Gorham; pjropbecy of class 
A2, Miss Kathleen Lundy ; solo, Miss 
Helen Green; valedictory, W. T. Ross 
Flemmington; solo, W- J.

Capt. Arthur E. Barton, who went to 
the front with Major Anderson’s bat
tery soon after the outbreak of the war, 
returned to Moncton this morning.

f Bridgewater Man Killed.
Halifax, June 8—-A cible this morning 

announced that Lieut. Gerald Cragg, 
only ion of C. J. Cragg, editor of the 
Bridgewater Bulletin, aged twenty-one 
years, was killed in action on June 4. 
He was among the first to respond to 
the caU of the empire. He was wounded 
and came home on three months’ leave, 
returning a few weeks ago.

ard.
CHARTERS.

Sch Isaiah K Stetson, coal. New York, 
to St John, pt; sch Alvina Thereault, 
lumber, St John to Barbadoes, $10,60, 
return, molasses, #7.50.

men.

dell.
Charlottetown district, Revy John L. 

Dawson.
Summerside district, George F. Daw-

LOW WATER SPOILS Japanese steamer, 140,000 cases petro
leum, New York to Australia, $1.40, 
June-July; Norwegian steamer, 2,266 
tons, general cargo, New York to Mar
seilles, private terms, June; Norwegian 
steamer, 906 tons, deals, Bonaventora to 
West Britain or East Ireland, 860s, June- 
July; schooner, 850 tons,, coal. New York 
to Lubec (MeL $8 and fret discharg
ing; schooner, 800 tons, coal, New York 
to Lubec (Me), #8 and free discharging.

Steamer, 1,600 standards deals, Mlro- 
roichi, 880 shillings, June-July, Liver
pool. Steamer, 700 standard# deals, Bay 
Chaleur to Great Britain or East of Ire- 

■ hathom World: — Twenty young land, 890 shillings, June.
y -4ch lassies arrived at Quebec, Jane ■ ------------- '-----------

' to wed in Canada. They had better Take warm water and pour in a little 
; come to the Mffamichi on such a ammonia and wipe carpet with a large 

issinn gj we have more marriOgable sponge or soft rag. This will take out 
otnen thsm ma» already. Girls go west, thé grease spots should there be any.

Mrs. Sophia Caie, widow of Robert 
Caie, a former Riehlbucto man, died to 
Yarmouth on Friday. She was the eldest 
daughter of the late Samuel KlUam and 
was bom In Yarmouth. She had reach
ed an advanced age. She leaves one 
daughter, Miss Clara. Mrs. Caie has done 
much philantrophk work.

FISHING IN RIVER.
Fredericton, June 10—(Special)— The 

funeral committee of York county lodge 
af.1 meeting here last night decided to 
Jmn with the lodges of Carleton county
f°r celebration of July J8. -

b'md fishing- here so far this season U 
; ,lihlrc- Scarcity of fish is attributed 

11 loxv water. Some salmon have been 
» ken at Springhill bnt it is believed that 

fa!/ lavt been in the river since lest

James Powers, one of Yarmouth’s 
best known journeymen tailors died at 
his home on June 10. AWmt twelve years 
ago he lived In St. John. He was seventy 
one years of age. He has one sot, John, 
to this city.

son, *

The death of Robert Wen del occurred 
at Oconto River, near Townsend, June I. 
He was formerly of Riebtiraeto and we* 
much respected.

Smith. ■

ILL IN NEW YORK.
J. W. Hoyt, collector of customs at 

McAdam is now In New York where he 
went to consult specialists. This week 
his son, Arthur Hoyt left for New York 
to response to a telegram which stated i 
that his father would have to undergo' 
<n operation.
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lily to the Pe<Its Sense of Respon

E Except for Growing List of Officers, Now 
Nearly 300, Indications Would Point to 
Canadian Losses Being Lighter Than First 
Supposed—Some of the Lpcal Boys Suffering

tol. lv.ms
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I'fe.

Defeated Westmorland ( 
Works Department— 
tate to Open Any More 
way Not a Comforting I
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Ottawa, June 12—No. official report is available at Bffititia headquarters w 

yet as to the total of the Canadian casualties In the heavy fighting of the m,t 
ten days. The only figures received today conform to the press despatch» 
giving the total British casualties including Canadian» on the Ypres salient a, 
131 officers killed and 733 wounded with 1,985 of non-commissioned officers and 
men killed and 6,794 wounded. As British regiments hold the western end 0f 
the Ypres salient and were hotly engaged along with the Canadians, the above 
total of 9,643 casualties cannot, of course, he taken as representing only Canadian 
casualties. „ r • ' ’

The additional fiat of fifteen casualties among officers received this momins 
brings the total up to 295 and this carries the casualties among officers up to 
Saturday last. On the basis of officers who have fallen the total of all ranb 
should he somewhere in the neighborhood of 7,000, but until an official report i, 
received from General Byag, the total figures must be more or less conjectural

Ottawa, June 12—The latest additions 
to the officers’ casualty list follow:

June 8, wounded—Lieutenant R. C.
„ ..... ..... ^rfiViiy ̂ n

SERGT.-CA TOR T ROW June k wounded—Captain É. W.
wvjuk j. KUtib. Clifford. Ontario.

Sergeant-Major J. J. Boss of Sussex1 J™6 8, wounded, shell shock—Captain 
‘ gave his life for his king and country in W. L. Shannon, 

id Mrs. An- the recent heavy fighting in which the Ame 8, wounded, shell shock—Lieu- 
The happy Canadians were engaged. He is the first tenant A. Duncan McDonald.

Kings county boy reported in the casu- June 9, killed—Lieutenant H. M. 
alty list. In a letter to his mother a Wilson-
short time ago he spoke cheerfully of June 10, killed—Lieutenant H. Routh- 
conditions at the front. The deceased *fel1 Page, Winnipeg; Lieutenant R. 
was a son of Mrs. John Marley. Palmer, Winnipeg.

Wounded—Captain A. D. McLean,
Winnipeg; Lieutenant E. & C. Wilcox,

About one month ago she went to New ££ jES* Lieutenant J. D Youud,
Hampshire for her health and there con- jï”1 Lieutenant L. S. YuUi,sa;jrartjijntwasass**- «— a vS4 y&ssœï. t

Lieutenant H. G. Birks, 42nd Mont-

%-•81
1

Fredericton, N. B, June 9—All the government candidates to fill the va- 
members of the government except the cancy. 
premier have left the city after quiteJ0H. , . , This combination will strike the public
a protracted session, of the executive as one whose chief ambition in the past 
councU. Governor Wood, who only has been to look out for thdr own in
come yesterday, will not leave until to- terests rather than that of the people 
morrow, staying over to attend the clos- The opposition will surely feel that both 
ing of the Normal school of the proposed candidates will be weU

The government dispersed without try- worth defeating, 
ing the minister of public works port- —. 
folio upon any other members of the leg- v*R*y Katiway.
islature. P. G. Mahoney is still “hon- The Valley Railway situation is not „ - - 
orable,” and despite the fact that the comfortable. The announcement of the Taylor’s 
people of Westmorland gave him notice government that the route is not vet "earl T« 
that he was not wanted, he has filled the settled came as a surprise, and the ores- Ham 
chair of the public works department ence of contractors from many quarters w«7 
since Tuesday last and has carried on here indicate that there is me 
the work of his office. It is not quite est in what is going 
dear to whom Minister Mahoney will be known whether 
responsible, as he is not a member of the Welsford or to 
legislature. But such small things as engineers say <

* this do not count with this government. Welsford route is 
Their sense of responsibility to the peo
ple is not so acute as to make them 
nervous. With any government but thia 
the verdict of the people that any par
ticular member of it was not wanted was 
always sufficient to cause him to fold his 
tent and silently steal away- But Mr.
Mahoney is still on the job, and so far 
as can be’ learned when he left for his 
home this morning, he did not leave his 
resignation behind him.

Some quite large bridge contracts in 
York and Queens counties have been 
given in the meantime, and the new min
ister of public works, who failed of en
dorsement by the people, apparently has 
no hesitation whatever in beginning im
portant undertakings which, no doubt, 
will, he more or less of a troublesome 
legacy to his successor.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will reside
.

Pel: Salisbu
r**lS£@
evening t_----------
Thomas S. Taylor, 
Eagle, Si ” ’

i
.. j

accord!,

ana ms onae left by au fox' past. He is an Englishman by birth and 
his parents are at present residing », 
England. His wife is also an Engliij, 
girt who came to this country a in
years ago.
T. W. McKee Slightly Wounded.

According to official advice received 
by W. E. McKee, of 84 Celebration street 
on Saturday his only son Pte. Thomas 
Maxwell McKee, Mounted Rifles, was 
officially reported as slightly wounded 
in the foot and was removed to Edmon
ton Military Hospital England. Pte, 
McKee joined the ranks when he was 
only seventeen and on Thursday neat 
would have spent his second birthday in 
the tranches. He left here in the first 
tingent under Captain Sturdee. Previous 
to enlistment he was in M. R. A’s for
eign office. He was a very bright and 
popular youth. Many friends will hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Corp, W. A, Stevenson
Mrs. Annie McBlwain, of 82 Brussels 

street this morning received official word 
from Ottawa announcing that her bro
ther, Corporal William Arthur Stevenson 
Mounted Rifles, was officially reported 
admitted to No. I Canadian General 
Hospital on June 4, slightly wounded. 
Mrs. McEIwaln told a Times reporter 
yesterday that her brother left St. 
John when he was very young, but al 
the outbreak of the war his Canadian 
pluckiness and patriotism manifested it
self and he crossed over and joined the 
colors. Corp. Stevenson was in charge of 
a bomb section and was considered a 
valuable man.
Mistake Here?

Mrs. A. Guilfoyle, of 148 Brussels 
street has received a telegram from the 
Adjutant General at Ottawa saying that 
her 'brother John T. Lynch was suffering 
from shell shock and was admitted to a 
medical hospital in France. Mrs. Guilfoyle 
says her brother’s name was Edward L, 
and he went across with the A. S. C, 
and Was later transferred to the heatr 
artillery.. The fact that the trie 
said “infantryman” conveys the impres
sion that there is a mistake. The name 
was also incorrect. Mr. Guilfoyle receiv
ed a letter undér the date Of May 21 and 
Pte; Elward Lynch wrote then that he 
was in the best of health.
Charles' Carmichael

Mrs. Julia Carmichael of 40 Westmor
land Road received an official telegram 
from the authorities at Ottawa yester
day announcing the news that her son, 
Pte- Charles Carmichael was officially re
ported slightly wounded and that further 
particulars would be sent when received.

Pte. Carmichael left here with a New 
Brunswick battalion but was later on 
transferred to the 18th battalion. He was 
82 years of age and was unmarried. 
Among other brothers is one in a Nova 
Scotia battalion.
Good Word from Major Magee.

The anxiety regarding Major Frank C. 
Magee, which was aroused by a cable
gram from Lieuti-CoL Dr. Murray Mac- 
Laren, announcing that he had been 
wounded in the head and the abdominal 
wall, was considerably relieved by the 
receipt of a second message from Dr. 
MacLaren in which he told the good 
news that the gallant major il progres
sing favorably and that they expect to 
remove him to England as soon as he is 
a Me to travel.
Pte. V. A. Dick

Private William Alexander Dick, a St. 
John soldier, who was mentioned in the 
despatches for his heroism, being one of 
three whp went ont of the trenches 
under fire and carried back to safety 
Corporal Thomas, who was wounded and 
had fallen on “No Man’s Land,” 
wounded on June 4 by gun shot in the 
face and was admitted to No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital at Staples. Word was 
received to this effect this morning by 
bis Wife, 46 Erin street.

Private Dick was wounded once be
fore, on December 10, and did not leave 
the hospital until February 16. He is 
in the thirty-third year" Of his age and 
was a longshoreman before enlisting. 
He has two brothers in khaki—Ernest 
and Roy.
Norman Gough
•'James W. Gough of Fredericton this 
momiftg received word that his son. Pri
vate Norman Gough had been admitted 
to hospital on June 1 suffering from 
wounds in thigh. Another son, Percy, 
was killed in action some weeks ago i- 'l 
another son, Emess is with the 10)4 
battalion.

: was
Maude Lewis, while the groom 

>P°rted by his brother, George 
Wilkins. The rooms were prettily dec
orated for the

t by. It M NOthe
■m

Hopewell Hill, 4us 

w oiivjue
ley, formerly of this»

, me Harris, of Wol 
pair are now spend

. „. .. „ .....I........ I I HRL , to Boston and vicinity.” Captain Tinidey
of the Salisbury group of United Baptist is a retired shipmaster, 
churches of which Mont Eagle forms a gaged in deep sea sailing for a number 
part After the marriage service and of years, and on his retirement took up 
the usual round of good wishes, etc, a his residence at WolfviUe. Old friends 
dainty buffet lunch was served. Be- In Hopewell will wish him and his bride 
tween thirty and forty guests were pres- a future of happiness and prosperity.

from Moncton, Salisbury, Havelock 
and the immediate neighborhood. The

EEpSSiS-E
and Mrs. Wilkins after a short bridal 

reside in the city of Moncton.

■- event. ; Ah «je———flB
l create a one per cent grade and

°f * ,y
again, the route to Westfield is very 
largely of rock, there being near Wood
man’s Point one cut of about 200,000 
yards.

Then there is a broad fill at the month 
of the Nerepis,. and another expensive 
crossing at Jones’ Creek. The railway 
will take the highway road practii " 
the way from Public Landing 
Nerepis crossing, and above Publii 
ing there is a very extensive ro 
ting on the face of the Devil’s 

There is some alarm in gov 
circles at the increased cost of 
the road at the present time; 
known contractors make the ; 
that it will cost at least 80 per cent more 
for materials than it did when the line 

than that, labor 
is very scarce and all contractors 
throughout Canada are at their wits’ end 
to find any foreign labor to do the work, 

would appear from information from M p ...
that constituency that the opposition are • l rouble Possible,
also on the look out for him and have Some representatives of the Nova
promised any such intrusion a very warm Scotia Construction Company are here 
reception. today, and Mr. Corbett, who has been

Curiously enough, that veteran legis- here for some time, left this afternoon 
lartpr; James K. Finder, of “Southampton for his hOme in Philadelphia.
Railway” and “Bear -island Bar” fame, It is understood that while here he 
bobs up, more or tirss serenely, at every gave the railway company to understand
opportunity, knd every time there is a that the contract signed up in 1912 with
vacancy in the government. His name, the Corbett company for the construc- 
as a possible successor to -his much de- tion of a line from Gagetown to Rotbe- 
tested political enemj^ John Morrissy, say still held good, and that his company 

at first greeted jocularly, but the had been induced to build the Frederic- 
persistence of the old gentleman has left ton-Gagetown section on the strength of 
its mark and his name is heard^ about the understanding and the signed con
es frequently as that of B. Frank Smith, tract that they would build the Gage- 
M. P. P. for Carleton county. Most peo- town-Rothesay portion. The govero- 
pl* say, however, when talking of their raent and the company have repudiated 
chances, that if either be chosen it will both the route and the contract, and it-is 
make little difference to the province understood that the Corbett company is 
which it is. The only additional idle 
in Carleton county would 
constituency would be open for two 
seats, because Donald Miinro was ap
pointed registrar a day oritwo ago and 
the name of E. R. Teed, the gentleman 
who it will be Vetnemhwed acted as 
treasurer for the money, collected by Bill 
Berry from the'Crown land licenses with 
the knowledge and consent of James K.
Flemming, is associated with that of B- 
F, Smith, of “Patriotic Potato” fame, as
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Robert WendeL

Richibucto, June 8—Word has been 
received by relatives here of the death 
by accident of Robert Wendel, former- 
ly of this town. The accident occurred 
about neon, on the 1st instant, at Wheel
er’s hoist on the Oconto river, a short 
distance west of Townsend. Mr. "Wen- 
del was employed breaking a railway for 
the Holt Lumber Company. When the 
logs started he fell as he attempted to 
run out of the way, and was struck on 
the head by one of the top logs, two 
others rolling over him. It is thought 
that death was almost instantaneous. He 
was much respected. He leaves a sister 
in the United States. Mrs. John Le Goff 
of. this town is a niece.

Hampton, June 8— 
on Tuesday evening 
son, James Piers, VII 
M. Piers, who is in h 
He celebrated his nim 
January. He leaves to mo

ieath occurred 
e home of his 
road, of Grant 
lety-first year, 
i birthday last 

„ JMMRIHBi. _ wn «dé'son, 
James, and onri daughter, Mrs. A. H. 
McManus, both residing in Hampton. 
The funeral was held this afternoon at 2 
P-m- the Rev. As N. Chipman officiating. 
Interment in Hamilton rural cemetery.

: Taylor-Richardson.
Waiting for the Chance.

Mr. Mahoney may excuse himself with 
the idea that his friends are looking for 
a seat for him in Albert county, but it

On Wednesday, Jane 7, the marriage 
of Miss Robena King, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Richardson, of Chipman 
(N. B.), and Lieutenant Frank Alex
ander Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Taylor, of Halifax (N. 8.), took place in 
the Presbyterian church at Chipman, the 
officiating clergyman being the Rev. E. 
E. Mowatt.

H. H. Burton and B. St. Clair Alex
ander acted as ushers. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor left by the C. P. R. for St. John 
and later will spend some days motoring 
through the Annapolis Valley on their 
way to Halifax, where they will reside 
for the present.

was first started. More

'

Mrs. Owen G. Coll.
Friday, June 9.

Many will be sorry to learn of the 
death of Florence, wife of Owen G. Coll 
and daughter of Margaret and the late 
Michael Delaney, which occurred yester
day morning at her residence, 80 Doug- , __
las avenue. She leaves her husband, two Ja°“s W. Power,
children, her mother arid one sister, Miss Yarmouth, N. S, June 10—(Special)— 
Ada Delaney, matron of the military James W. Power, one of Yarmouth’s 
hospital, Partridge Island. best known journeyman tailors is dead

' — from paralysis. He was bom in Yar-
j James M. Lewis. mouth seventy-one years ago and

SFaEIrS;!
pSKSÏSi =H§!
He was one of the best known and most ° B Whti *n“ wart 
popular officials divthls division and had 
for some time been in charge of one of 
the Gibson Branch trains. His wife 
pre-deceased hliri several years. Two 
daughters, Mrs. Edward Cowan and Miss 
Isabelle Lewis, a school teacher of Wood- 
stock, and one son, who is with the 
Canadian Artillery at the front, survive.
The remains were conveyed to Wood- 
stock this morning and the funeral will 
take place there tomorrow afternoon.

Petrograd, Jt 
along the whole i 
gree of swiftness 
the movement thu 
of the strong defa 
the long period a

Brown-Fletmng.
The marriage of Miss Christina Flem

ing, daughter of JMr. and Mrs. James 
Fleming, to Gordon Brown, son of David 
J. Brown, of St. John, wi 
-*■ of the-bride in

was

OUlas solemnized
SSSS’SfS
ol field" equipment’ 
be estimated, and I 
small extent of Rv 

Except in the 
the Roumanian box 
siat the Russian dr 

More than 160 
movement on the 
officially today.

The Russian a 
1,780 officers, near! 
It is probable that 
given in today’s « 
the interval betwa 
that the increases 
from the front.

at
H. A.' gnm

protect them When the money was raised wedding march. The bride was 
to pay the interest on the bonds. Thdr c 
return does not effect in any way Mr.
Gould's claim upon the government and 
company, which it is understood he has 
been promised will soon be arbitrated; 
upon.

east
■ the i

be
to Honolidtt and 

Manila. Coming back to Yarmouth, he 
took up his trade again and was in the 
employ of George S. Taylor,before open
ing a shop of his Own.

About twelve years ago be went -to 
St. John and lived there till two years 
ago. He leaves four sons and three 
daughters, one of the sons is John, now 
in St, John, and one of the daughters is 
the wife of James»A. Wallace, formerly 
of Halifax. »

gly gowned in white duchess 
satin with bridal veil, and carried a 
beautiful bouquet of roses and lilies of

The bridesmaid was becomingly rat- 
tired in pink satin with pink flowered 
ninon overdress and carried* "a pretty 
bouquet of pink roses. . .*,

Mr. Brown is now manager of the 
Wool worth store at Chatham (Ont.)
The bride is ôfie of Moncton’s popular
young ladies. \ -------— T F W t ' -

Among the out-of-town guests at the Robert L. Bridges. . es
'Z&ZSSZZ D„J- Brown, Misses Dor- The death of Robert L. Bridges o* llSUe of the Vancouver Sun

bride was* attired in a cream satin dress « xr *. »/• St* John; Mrs. curred Wednesday morning at his resi- Fnllowim» 9 f*« , . .
and rartied a bounuet of white roses amT P11^1 ^ent, Misses Adelaide and Eliza- dence, King street. West St. John after Following a paralytic stroke at an
carnations. The ceremony was pre- ^ Kent and HaroW Kcnt’ of Bath" .* lingering illness. He was' in-the for- “me as the dimax^o7an lltetos’ latine
formed by Rev John Hardwick. Among urstl ««‘h year of his age and was in the cm- Mveîal yrars the <teath
the beautiful presents received was a ploy,of the water works department of terdav of I F WnfT. i yCf"
large piece of furniture from tfae choir McHarg-Cooper. the city. He leaves his wife and five (hYnt of this riW ^nd a
of St. Matthew’s-Presbyterian church, of A quiet wedding took place on Friday, sPaU children, the oldest bpng oply of “ c B Z’ th . , .. .
which she was a member. FoUowing the June 2, when Arthur H. McHarg was eight years old. °/ad”r MrTrêw to Æ t^tv
ceremony, guests to the number of fifty united in marriage to Miss Marion H. _ , „  --------- lMtCTeninu from ^ct^Tte Attend Ids
sat down to a wedding breakfast foUow- Cooper, noth of this city, by Rev. J. F. Charles.Frederick Venning. Irte brother-iiTtew^ timer^ wHehIs
ÔngtheMontied“tlin”'On Saturn Princ1*0^ °l W® f«8jT' NewS has ^ received of the death be held at 2 o’dock this titemoon from
they Hardin^ sti^H Th^’ Job°' of Charles Frederick Venning which the famUy residence, 654 Eleventh
hey will reside at 21 Harding street. Thebnde is the daughter of William H. occurred at Kilbmirn, Wisconsin, on June «venue west. The services wUl be eon-

5L SSoÆ SSh’i,” S.kÆ»ï Tg&îMit JiKdort wta ItoioteHm” aid18 Britlsh Columbia and remained for a about 64 years ago, and was a successful

ward Baskin, only daughter of Mr and bride was ï Down n. **** time. His health failing he went to the merchant there up to fourteen years ago,Mrs George T Baskin M^ks sti^ti Bnms^k 0 ^ N^W Southern Stetes, but his afflictions (rheu- when he decided to come W«t ^t-
beoame th^bride of Jama Howard SW Tnd M^McHaw wffl reswTrtWrat matiSmh h“rt tro““=> becoming tUng in Vancouver he conducted a suc-
nard, a young business man of New John 8 °* 1 West St worae he left and was obUged to remain cessful grocery business for some years
York. The ceremony was^rforoied by ______ W at *****! Mr. Ven- untU failing health compeUed him to
Rev. H. S B Strothard B D nestor of Bt.vfnn nin8 survived by his wife, formerly discontinue active business life. He wasthe church, in the presence of^» large Burton-SUnley. Miss Carrie Marie Griffith, of Kilbourn, deservedly popular with his business as-
number of relatives and friends of the The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph his mother, Mrs. J. A. Venning, and sonates and a host of personal friends
popular young couole After the cere- Stanle>*> Mispec, was the scene of an in- three sisters, Mrs. WoodviUe Barker, who were grieved tp hear that he was

teresting event on Thursday afternoon Mrs- Murray Gilbert and Mrs. William stricken with paralysis • last Friday so
at 6 o’dock, when their daughter; Pansy Gilbert, of Sunbury county; also three «rions that it left little biipe fei; his
Irene, was united in marriage to William brothers, Albert B., of Coffeyvilie, Kan- recovery.
Ernest Burton by Rev. George N. Som- sa*i Walter Bi, of Gravelbourg (Sask.), Besides the Liberal lead», the late 
ers in the presence of about thirty im- and Harry LeBaron, of MaugerviUe. Mr. West leaves another brother-in-law 
mediate friends and relatives. The bride Burial took place at Kilbourn. and sister-in-law here, Mr. and Mrs. G.
looked charming in a gown of alice blue ---------- " v W. Brewster. He is slab snrvb '
silk and carried a bouquet of roses and Luther R. Hetherington. widow, one daughter, Mrs; H. A. Tur-
lilies of the valley. There were many On June 8. 1916 the home of I T ner* of Penticton, rod three sons, Ray-

Fredericton, June 8—A quiet wedding presents including cut glass, silver, fumi- Biake j’-i ’M Hetherinrtnn at mond west, of Honolulu-Àlden J. West,
took place here yesterday afternoon at hire and a substantial check from the Washademoak, Queens county (N. B.)! ln B* Angeles, and Lester B.

^ lunch“n was saddened by the sudden death of W”t’ the your‘»est son* of cit?' 
yr,S,d Mrs- B°rton went by their third son, Luther R„ aged four

Æ0^e.Tot0bnthwLr;t,h0USe|nP°^and y*ars “d months. After6» severe 
Place, St. John, where they will reside, of two days he passed peacefully

to rest He leaves to sorrow, besides 
his parents, two sisters and two brothers,
Lizzie M, Géorgie A-, Hazen LeB. and 
Horton B^ all at home. His body was 
interned on JtMte 6 in the Hetherington 
cemetery at Washademoak (N. B.) x

CORPORAL G H. DAVJDSON, of 
this dty, who has been reported “Killed 

to Action.”

real, in wire of 7th should have been re
ported wounded slightly and at duty.
The Latest List

Ottawa, June 12—The late’ midnight 
list of casualties follows:

INFANTRY.

m ■

JUNE ■
i .

Seriously Ill.
Lance Corporal Elmer 

boro' (P .E. L)
Wounded.

George Clarke Archibald, Truro (N.

i, Noro-
Smyth-McDiarmid. OFFICIAL STAT1

The following 
“Supplemental 

as one general, thrj 
000 men. We also e 
throwers , and 32 nj 

“The offensive 
various regions on 
military booty waj 
attacks at several 
in new positions.

“In the Baltic! 
attacked a convoy] 

“Dnring the s 
of à small type, ad 

“There was n] 
pursuing the enenj 
took their course i

Friday, June 9.
An interesting ceremony totk place 

at 7.30 o’dock yesterday morning in 
in Germain street Baptist church, when 
Frederick S. Smyth and Miss Grace, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. McEtiarmid, 
both of this dty, were united in mar
riage. The church was beautifully de
corated for the occasion with palms and 
apple blossoms and presented a very at
tractive setting for the event. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. G. O. 
Gates in the presence of the immediate 
families rod a large number of epectat-

S.)
John A. Barry, Fredericton (N. B.) 
Clifford Patrick Behan, Dawson street, 

Dartmouth (N. S.)
Hugh J. Campbell, Baas River (N. B.) 
Chartes Carmichael, 40 Thome avenue, 

St. John (N. B.)
Geo. Roman Chaisson, Cape Bateau 

(N. B.)
Henry Magee, FairvilleJSt. Johh (NJ8.) 
Lieut. Thomas Fletcher Morrison, 81 

South Parie street, Halifax (N. S.)
Henry Burton De Wolfe, WolfvUle (N.

I

Stannard-Baskto.

ora. S.)The charming bride wore a traveling 
suit of Copenhagen blue and blue hat 
with rose trimming and carried a bou
quet of blush roses. She was attended 
by little Miss Hayward, her niece, as 
flower girl, wearing a lingerie dress of 
white and pink and white hat and carry
ing a large basket of pink sweet peas 
and marguerites. Immediately after the 
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Smyth left by 
steamer for Digby and will tour Nova 
Scotia. On their return they will reside
in Carmarthen street. ., , ,,

Many beautiful and valuable presents ^ony a recejrtlon was held at the resi- 
were received, including a case of peart de"ee of 018 “ty1®8 Parents. The pres- 
handled knives and forks from Baird & ents weie! handsome and costly. The 
Peters, of whose staff Mr. Smyth is a >"ounK Pair left by automobile on their 
member, a case of sterling silver flat honeymoon after which they wiU take up 

from the other members of the their residence in New York.

Wm. Alex. Dick, 46 Erin street, St.

John Leadbetter, 18 Middle street, St. 
John (N. B.)

'Harry Maclnnis, 97 Maitland street, 
Halifax (N. S.)

Robert Bales Robinson, McAdam Jet. 
(N. B.)

Edward Patrick Waller, 800 Pleasant 
I street, Halifax (N. S.)

Aubrey White, Newfoundland. 
Corporal Osborn G. Burtt, Zealand 

Station (N. B.>
Bvarister Bourgue, St Paul (N. B.) " 
George Bowness, Albert on (P. E. I.) 
Emile A. Bourgeois, 88 Harper street 

Moncton (N. B.)
John Alexander Buchanan, Springhiil 

(N. S.)
Is Now Convalescent

John

French Score Victory.!
Paris, June 16—The 

cation, issued tonight 
reads;

“On the left bank <j 

artillery preparation, 
course of a spirited J 
German trench on til 
Le Mort Homme, 
thirty prisoners, indu 
remained in our hand

“There was intenaJ 
in the region of Chal

ware
staff, a case of silver spoons from the 
bride’s primary class in Germain street 
church, and checks from the parents of 
both bride rod bridegroom.

by a
Richardson-Esty.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wamock of West 
St. John, yesterday received word from 
their son, Private William Wamock of 
the “Fighting 26th,” who has been in 
hospital In England for some time, to 
the effect that he was now convalescent.
Private Wamock was wounded in the 
famous crater fight and had been in the 
hospital, ever since at Manchester. He 
writes that he has recently been removed 
to a convalescent home in Fallow field,
Manchester, where he is enjoying him
self immensely. His many friends will 
he pleased to learn that he is recovering 
from his grerious wounds.
Sergeant Leadbetter Wounded. , |

Word was received on Sunday by Mrs.
John Leadbetter of 15 Middle street, to 
the effect that her husband, Sergeant 
Leadbetter of the Royal Canadian Regi- 
ment, had been admitted to hospital at 
Chatham, after having suffered a gun 
shot wound, in the rajMp&U

Sergeant- Leadbetter has been in the 
trenches since last October and has gone 
through several engagements without 
being wounded. He is a veteran of the 
South African war and was a regular, 
having been in the R. C. R. for the past 
nine years. Before going overseas he
was stationed at Fredericton, where be presidency. Pelagia Luna was 

Mau-h hnrminf.ee . , . . I, m«P5r friends who will regret to for the vice-presidency.the^a»Bh0iPr.n3rf! tt,t"'lkmg I Z!” ^ bein* wounded- Besides “The election oNSenor IrigofSH
ways of life smooth for other peo- his wife, he has four children, one of the lows the bitterest political struggle m

I latter having been ill for some time the history of the Argentine republic.

tbfe Reformed Baptist parsonage, when 
Miss Verna Bsty, only daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Esty, of Millville, and 
Arnold Richardson, of Castalia, Grand 
Manan, were united in marriage by Rev. 
S. A, Baker, assisted by Rev. W. B. 
Wiggins, B. A., of Moncton. M» and 
Mrs. Richardson left on C. P. R. fnr 
Millville, where they will reside, Mr. 
Richardson being in employ of Hay 
Brothers, of that place.

J ennings-Logan.
An interesting event took place Wed

nesday evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McLeod, 4Ô Middle street,
West St. John, when their niece, Miss 
Hilda Audrey Logan was united in 
riage to Harold Ernest Jennings, West St.
John. The bride was. given away by her 
uncle and was attended by Miss. Irene 
McLeod and Basil Bradford supported 
the groom. The bride was gowne# in 
white taffeta silk with princess lace 
trimmings with bridal veil and orange 
blossoms. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. E. Westmorland. Among the 
gifts was a beautiful chair from the girls 
of the West Side telephone exchange, of 
the staff of which she was a member.
The groom’s present to the bride 
pearl necklace, to the bridesmaid a ring 
and to the groomsman a pair of gold 
cuff-links. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings will re
side at 87 Germain street,. West St. John.

McColgan-Bailey.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. George - ,

Bailey, Kennedy street, was the scene utgge-Mayes.
of an interesting wedding Wednesday af- Miss Helen Laura Mayes, daughter of 
teraoon at four o’clock, when their Mr». Hattie E. and the late Samuel R. 
daughter, Ella, was united in marriage 
to Walter Burton McColgan, eldest son 
of W. A. McColgan of FairvUle. The

304.I,
Gilbert S. Jordan.

The death occurred on Sunday the Uth 
Instant, of Gilbert Samuel Jordan at his 
residence, 5 Paradise row. He was a 
life-long resident of this city and was 
well known. He was i* his. eightieth 
year and the last of his famïfcno i ra

ving. W. C. Jor- 
nephew.

“On the right bank 
bombarded the see 

ynont fortified work 
the rest of the front 
w»s intermittent.

The Belgian 
“Except for the usa 

~-^tt>ere is nothing to rJ 

Von Bothmer Assails 
Berlin, June 15—j 

less)—The German d 
sued today reads;

“Western front: A 
duds and patrol eng* 
been no occurrences.

“Eastern front; Til 
Von Bothmer repule 
delivered in densè 
Russians near and nq 

“Balkan front : T 
the German troops i* 
Austrians Making Stil

Berlin, by wirelesj 
Irian troops in Bukfl 
ftand north of Czerti 
the Crown Land, am 
Jhe Russians to the 
rhe repulse of Russ|

/

McKenzie-Mannn FIRST RtOICR 
PRESIDENT II

The marriage of Miss Eva Lealia, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Mann, of Sunny Brae, to Harry 
James McKenzie of Truro, N. S., took 
place at the bride’s home on Wednes-

tes™-J™-

mar-

comi
mediate relatives survi 
dan, of * this dty, is a) George Alcorn.

Hopewell Hill, June 9—The death oc
curred this week at Hebron, Albert 
county, of George Alcorn, one of the 
oldest and most highly respected resi
dents of that part of the county. Mr. 
Alcorn was upwards of 80 years of age. 
He was prominently connected with the 
Methodist church and a worthy citizen 
in all respects. He Is survived by bis 
wife. and several children.

7. They will reside in
Cummings-Brash

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Brash, Coppercliff, Ont, on Wednesday, 
May 81st, their only daughter, Elsie 
Kathleen, became the bride of Charles 
T. Cummings, formerly of Moncton. The 
groom is a son of William Cummings of 
Lewisville. He was formerly a machin
ist in the I. C. R. works and was also 
a well known base baillat, having played 
with the Neptune and Trojan teams. For 
the past three years he has resided in 
Copper Cliff, Ont.

Otoe H. Herne.
The death occurred yesterday at the 

Home for Insurables, of Qllie H. Home, 
in his thirty-fifth year. He bad been ill 
for a long time, and is" survived by his 
wife, one little boy and two sisters, Mrs. 
McKinley and Mrs. George F. Brannen, 
both of this. city.

GORMAN

Jones-Bradshaw V ■
In Petitcodiac Wednesday at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Bradshaw, their 
third daughter, Merle May, was united 
to marriage to Thomas D. T. Jones of 
Petitcodiac. ' &

was a

New York, June 12—A despatch fr"™ 
Buenos Ayres to a news agency here to
day says:

“Hipolito Irigoyen was chosen prc'1' 
dent of the Argentine republic today b> 
the electoral college, being the first 
Radical ever to reach the Argentine

chosen

arm.
IE ‘SifSmr

In the police court yesterday City P'o- 
liceman Gorman and Military Policeman 
Legally were committed for trial on the

. tF BSoffatt-Robb.

• «l.w*ea

of Rufus E. Robb, Amherst (N. S.), Many friends will regret to hear of 
when his youigest daughter, Grace Ellis, the death of Maty Ethel, daughter of 
was united In marriage to Walter Mac- Joseph Cain, of this city, aged S3 years, 
gregor Moffatt, son of Mayor and Mrs. which occurred 4n New Hampshire on
Moffatt, of Amherst. The ceremony Saturday, June 19, after a short illness

Mayes, was married Thursday evening was performed by Rev. C. W. Ross In the of pneumonia. Miss Cain formerly re
al 69 Carmarthen street, the residence presence of the immediate families, the ' sided here, bpt for -the past few years
of Rev. J. C. Berrie, to Herman P. Gegfce, parlors being prettily decorated for the made her home in Cambridge (Mass.) pie.
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